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ШМІГ It le doe to hten to stole thot his 
e ties eiooe,
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Boo. ieenosee* l.rrrxa.—There ie

• eioele higher then thet o( Bro J. H. 
founders tar htodltoeee of heort end 
rtoellent jadgeent. Hie vigorous letter 
•honld therefore be reod with eerioae 
•Mention. We hope to be oble to fire the 
form tor eweerieg in ender the oolore,

erroueoae the dootri tee they hold. Hen or, 
on thle principle, the Boptiet denominotioo 
In Eegleod ehould receive oil erroriete, 
however greet their departure from the 
truth, no long ee their folee doc tr і nee do 
not preclude the poeeibility of enlvetion. 
Thie ie the preciee ground upon which 
Robert Hell beeed hie ergumeut for open 
communion, end the looeeneee thue incnl- 
ceted ie bearing its legitimate fruit on e 
brooder ecele. The feet ie thet chrietien 
fellowship end church fellowship ere not 
identicel, the^lntter must superadd to the 
former general felloeehip in doctrine ne 
well ee pertiel fellowship in feeling, if ell 
the oil lendmerke ere not to be ewept

—Is THESE SOT A Cavsb Î—A writer in 
the London Baptist recently naked no me 
pertinent queetione, in connection with the 
departure from eound doctrine ryvealed by 
the " Down Grade ” oontroverey. One 
wen, “Ii baptism optional T ” J. Jefferson 
repliee, " Having regard to practice, I 
should say thet, notwithstanding the 
the Declaration of principle* of the Baptist 
Union, baptism ie optional, otherwise the 
Union could not include union churches’’ 
(composed of Baptists and Pedobaptiete). 
The second question wee, " whether it ie 
or is not possible that the fountain-head of 
tie “Down Grade ” scourge ie open com
munion ?” To thie it is replied, and we 
think with convincing cogency :

I have long since come to the ooaclueion 
that it is. It eeeme to me that if we trace 
the pract:ce of open table, or open church 
to it» principle, we Cod it to be this, that 
the applicant for communion ie himself to 
be the lodge of hie fitness. He believes 
that he ha* done the will of Christ, there
fore he is not to be rejected. Having gone 
thue far, where ie the ooneUtency of reject
ing him who believes he faae accepted 
Cnriet’e doctrine ? alihough he may, as 
with reference to baptism, tike a very 
different view of it from that held by us.

the former case to in the latter, the 
responsibility is hie own, not cure ; to hie 
own Master he stands pr falls. Thus the 
door ie open for the entrance fnto the 
Church of every form of error.

We are glad some are thin ting of the 
relation of looeeneee about baptism and the 
Sapper to the " Down Grade.-’ May there 
be a stiffening up all ■ round among the 
faithful 1

to make it appear that the pare teechlage 
of our bleeevd Ivord are u a worthy of I heir 
regard. Well may the CongrtgationnHel 
say, referring to Mr. Brown's disclosures 

So far ae that claes of the community 
which usually flocks to hear iafliel lecture* 
may be open to conviction, be bas made it 
impossible for Mr. lagereoll again to gather 
an audience in any respectable locality.

Dr. Parker, after efi months abeeane 
from hie pulpit, hae plunged into work 
again. Bis reception by bis church and 
congregation was most enthusiastic. He 
does not seem disposed to lake a trip across 
the sea for a long lime egain. He said 
that "as near ae he could tell, his next 
vieil to foreign 
13th, 28Є8.” 
of America, he sail “they were abundantly 
kind to him,” in proof of which he said 
that^1 in Cincinnati, for inetance, they had 
formed a procession to wait on him, and 
forty churches had been closed in the 
evening t) admit of the various congréga
tions attending bis service in the gigantic 
Music Hull. In fact, he had to go to 
America to realiz* the work that was being 
does by the City Temple.”

I note #witb rorrowful interest in last 
Messence* and Viiitoe of Feb. 8‘b, the 
deaths of Mr.Wallace Sanders, of Parodies, 
Mr. Charles Bill, of Liverpool, and Mr*. 
Stewart Freeman, of Mi1 too, Queens Co.
I knew and loved them well, and can 
heartily endorse what Bro. P. F. Murray 
•aye of them. With all my heart I pray 
that God may graciously sustain the 
mourners, who do not, I hope, sorrow ne 
those who hove no hope, but rather rejoice 
that their beloved have reached the rest that 
remains for the people of God.

I am glad to notice the success of the 
gospel in different parte of the country. 
May it be increased a thousand foil. Also 
to see that eo many brethren receive 
marked and substantial tokens of kindness 
and love from their chnrcfaee. Ae far as 
those I know are concerned I can only aay, 
it serves them right, every man of them, 
and the same ie doubtless true of the reel. 
Such chnr:hfrhagp learned what pastors 
sometimes fail to impreen upon their 
heart», viz., " It is more blessed to give 
than to receive." When this precept ie 
well uu lerstood and put into practice, then 
“ Be not weary in well doing” may fitly" 
follow.

Wishing increasing and abounding me 
cess to all the churches, in all they do for 
the bringing about ot the day of the world’s 
redemption

Wincanton, Somerset, G. В

the other iintatouartee, eowte tor the tint 
time.

di’CMoioae of the book are likely to prove 
Bro. Cock rose, one year in the netful to n large number of pereooe of 

cm-eiderable education, who are inclined 
to receive the modern doctrine of evolution 
w.itout stopping to ask what implication* 
it сов і aise. -

The interest of the volume centres ou 
the third, tourth and fifth chapters, In 
which ie presented a eagacious interpreta
tion of the philosophical principles and the 
ethical import of Darwinism. It ie made 
clear that natural selection merely pick* 
out the fittest to survive, but does not tell 
how the fittest came to be. Ae the author 
puts it і ” The survival of the thteit does 
not explain the arrival of the fittest.” If 
the fittest survives because it has under
gone changes that are useful to it in the 
conditions of it і exit trace, science hae not 
yet told ue bow these changes are produced. 
Natural selection ie not a power, bnt a 
method. It ie true, the. meet of the modern 
evolutionists hive identified thie new 
science with n philosophy of mechanism 
and fortuity, and Darwin himself may 
have been inclined to thie view. But 
Darwinian evolution ie not neoeeearily 
mechanism. It does not necessarily'deny 
a supernatural ultimate cause, and there
fore is not inconsistent with a rational

How, then, are morale affected by the 
doctrine of natural selection ? As that 
which proves to be useful ie fittest to sur
vive, this theory of evolution has an 
affinity with the utilitarian philosophy. If 
the moral sentiments prove to be useful to 
the tribe tr race, we can see that the 
tendency would be that they ehould be 
preserved. To that extent biology may 
furnish a basis for an ethical theory. Bnt 
can biology account for the origin of the 
moral sentiment* and institut tone ? This 
question is discussed in a clear and candid 
manner. The Druggie for life under the 
law of herdeity may account fot the per
petuation and intensification of certain 
characteristics, but it cannot explain tÉeir 
origin. Thie philoropby cannot show bow 
intelligence can be fortuitously developed 
oat of the non-intelligent, nor how the 
moral caa he developed fbit liumsly out of 
the non-moral. Conscience ie something 
more than the race-sccumulated experi
ences of utility. Tne origin of intelligence 
and life Derain does not attempt to explain. 
He accepts the facte of successive stages 
and endeavors to classify them. ' The 
objection ie urged with force, that in at 
tempting to show how conscience rosy- be 
developed out of non-moral experience* Le 
departs from the scient ric method. The 
coofu tion in the
такеє this piece o"f speculation practically 
fruitless—is happily exposed m Dr, 8 ch ur
ine tri* criticisms. The distinction betwren 
Darwinism as a scientific treatment of facts 
and the speculation of Darwinism is clear 
ly a Med. One may accept the science and 
reject the *p.culationr In these days, 
when the teachers of science are prone to 
dogmatize in philosophy ae much ae the 
theologians bare ever beer, it ie well that 
attention should be called in ah emphatic, 
manner to the distinction here noted.

country, ie. getting hold of the Випре**
laeguage, and feels encourage! -in hie 
workHtasaatoatio* was ieal Unhappily hie wife's health is 
failing, and her return to America mast 
not be tong delayed. Misa Qartne ie the 
Karen work, seven years cat, ie far fro в 
well, and expects to leave in a few weeks 
Thee* sudden breakdowns in health are

sad •»• held ever la hope that

lands would be about Feb,
In refenfitk the ministers

)a oar mille try whose For Thin* is depressing to those at home who sustain 
the %ork, ae well as to the Cbrietiine here 
They seem unavoidable, however. It is 
difficult to say without trial who will best 
endure thie climate. Misa Barrows, in 
charge of the Burmese hoys’ school, is 
doing a grand work. It ie f*« Burmese 
school of our nieeion, and its influence is 
felt iii all the stations. She ha t an effi tient 
staff of aatire helpers, bnt the maoegem-nt 
ie entirely in her hands.

After a most delightful visit in Maulmain 
we left for thie place on the morning of the 
6th, and arrived in the afternoon. We met 
a most cordial welcome at the home of our 
venerable Bro. Breyton. To thie pleasant 
home we came on our arrival in the 
country ; from it we shall depart. I would 
advise all new missionaries to Burma to 
visit Father Breyton, and learn from him 
the secret of preserving one's health in a 
tropical climate. The dieoovery of Bishop 
Taylor's Liver Regulator was rot first 
made iff Africa. Father Breyton hae need 
one for years, and that may be the reason 
that after fifty years in the eountry, and in 
hie eightieth year, he retains apparently all 
the vigor of youth. If the writer he 
allowed to speak of himeelf, he would 
say that he has teceival great benefit from 
the eatne remedy, and so, after a somewhat 
prolonged residence here, prolonged for onr 
weak generation, ie returning home in ex- 

This celebrated remedy ie 
a good.siz*d hoe. Ad axe, saw, or rake 
will answer as substitutes. These must 
not be taken in hommopalhic doeee, either, 
but continued for three or four hours daily. 
Mrs. Bray ton will soon, if spared, reach her 
fourscore years, but ret tins her healtit to a 
remarkable degree, and ie still able to do 
something for the Master she bas so long 
tried to serve. Mrs. Bennett will be eighty 
years old on Friday, the 13th ; but is well 
for her years, and has lost n see of her 
internet in mieeioB work. Last night the 
usual mission prayer-meeting was held at 
her home, and more than (treaty were 
present It was a very enjoyable occasion.

But our ship sails at neon, and ! must 
end thie writing. We expect to reacS 
Bimlipatam on Sabbath, the 15-tK to vimt 
otfr Brother and Sieter Sanforti. Thence 
we hope to go to Bobbili to see the worker* 
there, and from that along the coast where 
such wonders have been wrought in the 
la it few years. May I tell you the laat thing 
I have done ? Many years ago our lament
ed Brother Crawley got in oneof hiejungle 
tours a large imege of Oandama in 
alabaster. This he brought to Rangoon, 
hoping to get an opportunity to send it to 
Acadia College. Here it hae remained all 
these year*; but now he begins hie jiurney 
Americawards. I have just secured him 
suitable accommodations in a strong box, 
attended by a few smaller peaks, and hope 
he will reach his destination in time for the 
public celebration. It affords me a great 
deal of pleaeure to be able to aeefst in 
carrying out the wishes of that good man, 
and adding an item to Acadia * museum. 

Rangoon, Jan. 11th

er SET. oca. WALLACE.

The power ie Thine, 0 God. We, hardened,
WuHTearneet cries and many 

The bille give back toe echo of 
Our woe the valley heart.

We wfirk from morn till eve : the toil 
weighs heart

And soul to earth. We warn and plead 
en. We show the broad way's awfal

The eoal’e eternal need.

In multitude we join our fray*
Sweep* onward far a mighty wave 

Of zeal. Bat what is wrought? 
o’eroeme ?

Does fear forsake the grave ?

Leviathan with sinewy strokes may lash 
The sea, bnt the islands oely bice 

At God’s approach ; vphemera may make 
Tbe ripple, God the tide.

our grief,

—As Отнаа* Віх Us.—We do sot often 
publish what people aay la commendation 
of the M
an exception of the tallowing from Dr. D. 
II. MiHer, of Norwich, Coon., м givirg the 
kindly estimate of on* who is thoroughly 
aeqaainted with the religious press of the 
I 'cited Slates і

• piper is improving all the while, 
and ie welcomed at my home ae one of the 
beet of religious papers.”

Withosa asd VisiToa. We make

re and toile

«Th

I—Goviasos Coscas'e Will.—The late 
Governor Coburn, of Maine, bequeathed to 
the American Baptist Home Mission 
Society 1260,000, besides large amounts to 
Colby University and other benevolent 
objects. Efforts have been made by the 
heirs to break the will. Judge Нмкеїі 
haijuit given his decision sustaining the 
will. Our brethren in the United States 
will therefore have quite a matenal addition 
to their vested and other funds.

—Wrong One Fibxt.—-The reader will 
notice that Bro. Monow’e second commun
ication appeared before the first, which we 
publish to-day. It wae through otur in
advertency. We are sure the readers of 
the Mbmxnokb asd Visit#* will read hi! 
commenicatione, as be visits different 
mission fieldi, with deep interest. Also 
the articles by Bro. Harrington will grow 
in internet m he approaches end reaches 
the country called the Eugland of the 
East,—Japan.

—No End.—Truly of the making of 
books there ie no end. There were pub
lished last year in Great Britain no fewer 
than 4410 new books. It is interesting to 
note that next to works of fiction, came 
works on theology. Of the former there 
were 762, of the latter 680. This shows 
that the religionзп<м of. the people ie not 
passing away. The interest in. the great 
doctrines and problems of the soul and its 
salvation still claim the first regard of all 
serious and thoughtful people.

—Scott Act vebscs Licxssk.—A letter 
from T. BW. Casey, in the Christian 
Guardian, gives some very interesting 
statistics cn thefqueetion of the comparative 
value of license or the Scott Act in 
restraining drunkenness. The facts are 
taken from the official records of the 
various counties. A comparison Ie made 
between ike number of convictions for 
drunken neve in 1884, before the Scott Act 
came in force, and in 1887, when it wae in 
imperfect operation in twenty counties of 
Ontario. In these twenty ooantiee, the 
commitments for drunkenn 
declined from 766 in 1884, fo 214 In 1887. 
la the thirteen counties Still under license, 
the convictions have increased about 400, 
which the writer, through an error In 
adding up the oelamne, makes a deer 
of that number

A greater thing,,thâQ world’s from chaos 
formed,

We seek, or man from Eden clay ;
God only can reform the soul and "give 

Acceee to endless day.

Hear nt,0 God I Thy power ie great ; Thy

Are great, and Thine abounding grace. 
Thou All in all, Thou Worker in our work, 

For Jielp we seek Thy face.
Lawrence, Mass.

From England. crllent health

The Down-Grade controversy still rages, 
and judging from some of the letters that 
appear, one is driven to say with Tom 
Hood in hie “ Bridge of Sighs "

Under

AIm
OfCh an charity 

the sun.
Many bitier things, and hard things, and 
cruel things, are said of that valiant for the 
truth, the pastor of the Tabernacle. Over 
and over he Ьм been called Pope, and one 
of hie assailants bis added that of Pharisee. 
Sorely any one who knows anything at all 
of Mr. Spurgeon muet also know that a 
more lowly, honest, open, straightforward, 
generous and godly man is seldom met 
with. Those who hurl their anathemas at 
hie head will not have need to live long 
before they will regret, and that bitterly, 
the harsh and ungenerous things they 
have written against hire. Personalities 
have been freely indulged in, but I have 
yet to see the first personal reference from

closely and carefully as possible thus far, 
and while judging of it, endeavouring not to 
allow my high admiration and ardent love 
for him to bine my judgment, I can most 
honestly say that I com ider the course he hae 
followed throughout has been most consis
tent. It ie true he has said some strong 
things concern mg the Council, and he hae had 
some reason for eo speaking or rather writ
ing, and when one bears in mind the way 
he has been dealt with, the hard things 
said, and written, the wonder is that be did 
not speak very much stronger. He need- 
el and muet have had much grace to speak 
no fcore strongly than he did.

The ipring me. t'ngs of the Union are 
looked forward to with considerable 
anxiety і but if the brethren meet in the 
spirit of Christ, as hie servante, desirous 
ts promote hie glory, in the ep>it of prayer 
and brotherly love, there ie nothing to fear.
I know I shall not ask in vain that friends 
across the eea will pray that God, by hie 
Spirit, may direct all the brethren in all 
they say and do. I myself have high hopes 
and expectations that much good will be 
the outcome of this oontroverey in the 
more thorough study of the Scriptures, 
especially ae regards the doctrines to which 
Mr. Spurgeon chargee certain 
having proved tales, the more full and 
frequent declaration of such doctrine* by 
those who bold them, and the silencing, to ‘ 
some extent, at Isn't, of those who preach 
" another gospel, ’ and the binding together 
more firmly the Baptist brotherhood in the 
bonds of Christian love.

—Dreary.—An unbeliever left these 
words lo be engraved on hie tombstone : 
“ I wae not ; I lived and loved ; I am not.” 
It ie hard to make one believe that all the 
warm affections, the restless cravings and 
longings, and the unknowable oapicitiee 
and possibilities of the soul exist for this 
life alone, and at Its close go out like a 
blown-out lamp. The very thought ii as 
empty and dreary as the sobbing of the 
wintry winds around the shores of the 
Dead Sea. Tbe instinct of the immortality 
within ue rises up in the most emphatic 
protest. To think that all our powers to 
love, to think, to will, to take in knowledge, 
to do, to feel, to grow into a more exalted 
life—all, all/)nly exist to end in full career, 
just m we are beginning to becoaie con
scious of their worth and grandeur. But 
while thie prospect would be enough to 
make ue shiver from ite dreariness, • the 
condition of :he soul on the downgrade of 
ain ie dreadful. For all these wondrous 
powers and capacities to be filled with even 
more terrible remoras and despair, as sin 
hae become irremediable, is a prospect too 
awful to ooatemplate ; jet thie is just what 
God’s word declare* to be the tat» impend
ing over the impenitent sinner. May 
many o', them take warning in there days 
o£*peci*l effort and grace.

—Isoimoll.—This noted infidel hae put 
himeelf 1n e tight piece, by the help of 
Rev. C. O. Brown, of Dubuque, Iowa. 
Thie gentleman accuse і Ingereoll of heed
ing" a petition to repeal a law forbidding 
the transmission of obeoene literature 
through the mails, and of appearing before 

imitiee of the Senate on ite behalf. 
These charge* Ingereoll categorically de
nied, adding that the u poor little reverent 
dog" wee en anqueliffed, oonecioas, 
malicious liar. Mr. Brown hae shown that 
the committee to whom wu referred the

MUetoqarits oa Furlough-

year* ago we began work ia
At that time we hoped, perhaps

EVVen

expected, thel before half a score of years 
had .passed over our heads the work of 
evangel zing the Karans in that field 
would be completed, or at least that the 
country would be eo dotted over with ebria- 
tien churches that a speedy victory over 
the powers of darkness would be assured. 
In this we have been disappointed. 
Heathenism even among the Karens pre
sent* almoit as bold a front ae ever. In 
eime respite it has gained ground. Men 
do not remain stationary. Those who have 
rejected the gospel have become hardened 
in ein, or learned new forme of error and 
evil. But a good deal hae been accom
plished. Lights have been kindled in 
several heathen villages, which, we trust, 
will spread out touching each other, and 
drivirg away the intervening darkness, 
Excellent school tuildiog* have been 
erected in town, end eeveral .substantial . 
chapels been built in the Jungle. But the 
most noticeable advance has been in the 
training of a more efficient etaff of native 
teachers and preachers. In this respect we 
have the greatest cause for gratitude. Our 
beet helpers are those trained in our school, 
and now carryihg on the work we have 
laid down for a season,

We are here in Rangoon on our way to 
America. Rev. B. F. Turner and wife 
reached Tavoy, Dec. l-»lh, to work for the 
Burmese, but also to superintend the Karen 
department during onr absence. We gave 
over to him our maay-eided work, and in 
Jan. 3rd., took leave of a place and people 
roost dear to ae. No words can express 
our interest in these people, particularly 
those who had been in school with ue ever 
since oar arrival. They had oome to re
gard ue as their parents eo far ae ooun «el 
and help are concerned, and our leaving 
wae to them a bereavement. But the lest 
farewell bed to be spoken, and we were on 
our way, homewards bound.

We reached Maulmain the afternoon of 
Wednesday the 4th, Bed were meet at the 
eteamsr by Bro. Armstrong, whose 
hospitality we enjoyed during our brief 
stay. Missing greatly the assistance of bis 
most efficient wife, now seeking restoration 
of health io England, he still carries on 
hie work ee pastor of the Engl і th church, 
and is building up a strong interest among 
the Telegas. Great numbers of these 
people are coming into Burma* and it is of 
the greatest importance that the work 
among them be vlgorouely prosecuted. 
This Bro. A. is taxing all hie energies to 
perform. He hae stationed preachers in 
eeveral of the larger towns, and a tew 
churches have been gathered. The time 
may not be distant when the superintend
ing of the Telngu work In Burma will 
require all his time. For euch a work he la 
admirably fluid. We were pleased to meet

of terme—which

hive followed the matter ae

The reputation which Dr. Schnrman ін 
making hr hie lectures and publications 
gives genuine satisfaction to hie many 
friend* in three provinces. We may trust that 
the sediict on* of the popular ч to* will not 
be strong enough lo draw him avay from 
that quiet and persistent labor by which, 
with bi* characteristic industry and energy, 
hie ripe culture and large stores of learning» 
he may accomplish something of gjeat and 
permanent value in the department ofThe Ethical Import sf Darwinism.

— Dbmavsb.—It kae become ootoooas philosophyDr. Sohurman’e work, hearing the above 
title/ie a valuabl? contribution to the 
criticism* on Darwinism. It wae written, 
as the author elates, with the purpose of 
aiding the increasingly large lumber pf 
intelligent men and women who, without 
making a special- study of philosophy, 
would comprehend the significance for 
morale of that evolutionary theory which 
has eo widely affected modern science and 
culture. Evolution according to Darwinism 
is accepted. The purpose of th* book is 
to give the philosophical interpretation and 
ethical bearings of the theory. On the 
question whether tihioe can be treated as a 
science, the author favors the opinion that 
ethics as a science mail be taken as a 
branch of history. The second chapter 
states what Darwinism ie in distinction 
from previous theories of development. 
Tbe distinguishing moment of this system, 
the thought for which Darwin should have 
special credit, ie said to be the application 
of the law of natural selection to account 
for the development of life and the origin 
of specie* throughout the organic world. 
An extended and lucid exposition of this 
theory is given. We are told that, though 
thie ie accepted by the great majority of 
the students of science, yet some of the 
leaders to. the scientific world do not 
hesitate to *ay that, ia their view, even if 
evolution be accepted as a fact, the Dar
winian theory is «till waiting for a 
sufficient verifiration. Io

that the Hales Lew le aol well ee forced in 
I’ortiaed, Melee The Republican Mayor 
of last year wae very oarsleae about the 
metier, aed to hie eegleel the reproach 
wee ahlefly da*. Thie year the Prohibition 
Me e*mi eared the rates ee Neel Dow, the

This, That, and The Other.

—Since prohibition hae been enforced in 
Kansas church membership Ьм been in
creased from ten to forty per cent.

—The Standard Oil men of Russia are 
the two Noble brother*, who are said to be 
worth ,8400,000,060. Their income is great
er than the Czar’s.

—A clergyman, being busy, said to his 
little era ; " Freddie, you trouble 
afternoon ; you seem like nothing but a 
collection of perversities.” " Well, papa,” 
replied Fred, who had been trying to climb 
up on the paternal knee, « well, papa, don’t 
you always take up a collection ? Take me

—The Uni versai Ut Register for 1888 
reports a total of 988 parishes, 30,338 
families, 730 churche*, 37,*07 church 
members, 667 Sunday-schools, 64,686 
members of Sunday-schools, 796 church 
edifices, and a valuation of church pro
perty amounting to $7,691,650.

— Fltbrew Standard, of New York; says 
that “ Rev. Dr. Kind G. Hirsch has been 
elected hy hie congregation oa Fifth 
Avenue, New York city, for ..the term of 
ten years at a salary of $12,000 per annum, 
free house rental and a life insurance 
policy of $20,000 
beet paid rabbi ia the world.”

lather of th* Melee Lew. The Deeaowate
adopted hire, ef their ewe aeeevd, while 

of the Re 
li show* hew little 

pared with party, ta

the Meyer 
pahitoa* party 
ptinelpta avails

th.

the pat tores ef Um day, that temperance tin*petition, call It the petition of Rabert G. 
lagereoll aed others, and that the secretary 
of the

ptopt* ef the RepablletMM held to their 
eeadldete, sad gave the old champ toe of 
peehthtikea, ie e heed red flghle, ee ever 
whelm lag défont There U little doubt 
hat that th* ligner 
crate held to their principles (II) end voted 
with the Kepablreeae, égalait Dew. If 
Hate* were made the 
party to-day, we have little des ht bet thet 
he would

itvrr having the petition ia 
charge twice wrote requesting the com
mittee to give lngiiaoll a hearing on behalf 
of the petitioners. 8) this great and 
blatant infidel ie oooyicted of lying in hie 
attempt to foitea e similar charge on 
another. To show the morality (?) of the 
maa, we quote the sect on of the law he 
desired repealed t

No obeoene, lewd or lascivious book, 
pamphlet, picture, paper, pi 
publication of an Indecent chi 
tended for the prevention of conception, or 
procuring abortion, aor any article or thing 
intended or adapted for any indecent or 
immoral use, etc.

This section of the law 
the wretehee who secured catalogues of all 
the academies and college* of the land, and 
mailed to each ef the student*, male and 
female, publication it wotid make a pure 
person hi tub to think of. Thie section 
wm therefore dteplsMfng to this champion 
of free love, etc. And ye tthere are people 
who will listen to him as he does his belt

emoeg the Ptmc

Mr. Spurgeon feels the strain put upon 
him very severely. In writing concerning 
the " Pastor’s College Association,” whhh 
1 may here say he Ьм resigned the 
presidency of, and ie going to form a new 
Centarent* in order to get rid of those 
members theieof who have adapted the 
new theology, he «aye, " The strain has 
nearly broken my heart already, and I 
have had all I can bear of bitterneM.” 
Will not the readers of the Mi 
VisiToa remember thie noble man in their 
prayers, that he may hare strength of 
body, of mind, of heart, that he may con
tinue to lift up hie voice against error, and 
to bear reproach for the eake of the truth ? 
Hie eermooe, which,all who hear or 
read them know, have the marrow and 
tatneee of the gospel in them.

leeeof e political

the larger share of the
votes of the Christ lea men of that party, 
though aa nage! were the candidate of iht 
other side

int, or oth!”
—Vsav Bboad.—Writers on the "Down- 

Grade" controversy opposed to Mr. 
Spurgeon, take the ground that tbe doetrine 
of probation after death must be tolerated 
end harbored In the Baptist Union Ьооаим 
Christian fellowship can be had with thoM 
who hold it. If thie be eo, then all with 
whom thie fellowship oan be had nut be 
welcomed to membership. But do not 
all believers have this fellowship with 
Pedo-baptists, Ueirersalieta, Ac., who love 
the Lord Jeeus Christ, it matters not how

to head off iisosa asd

He ie certainly the

—Live Agents wanted, on “History
the Baptiste." Address with references, 
Вартnrr Boor and Tract 
Granville St., Halifax, N. S.,

admission one might enquire whether it ie
worth while to enter into so see robing a
criticism of the theory. However, the
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cry for help rang through the air. " It ie faith in her husband, and when he told her 
the yell of a wolf-" hie plane and gave hie reasons for what he

A (-accession of loud yelps burst upon did, she, believing him right like a sensible 
allowed by a cry of agony and woman, gave him her eara<et support.

Nor could the lugubrious prophecies of her 
only brother shake her confidence in the 

she stored all the* 
in her heart, and watched and

old man’s great delight ; for now and then " Oh, what is it, Eric?
he would say in a gentle tone, “ Oeod I '* Nothing, nothin»'," be muttered, and
good ! ” Oeoe he said, " Tell them that ч-ged the deer forward with another touch 
again, Charles ; ” and of course I did tell of the lash, 
them 'that again.' It was a happy e zeroise " There it ie again ; it is no echo now,’r 
to me to lake my share in bearing witness «-he said, as a deep, prolonged sound rose,
to truths of such vital imporUnce which . і çd away, and rose again.
ar« ю deeply impres(rj upon my heart. : " Ie it—O Eric 1 is it the
While announcing this text 1 seem to hear " Cheer up і be brave, E

oice, which has 1-eer. ю long n long way off, and please Ood 
earth, saying, “Tell them that home first.” But hie far 
harles.” cheerful

The Way sf Lus- SCROFULAbate been
pas »mj •««. eed you have kept 

Щ. eeasvag ami rcaliag. aad afwr a
pea ha*< «we hegtoa prat tag . bet all 
She wh<W yea have keen go the wrong road.. 
Inge as» yen dev young maa should start
• ah hw forycie to go m Bright™ and he 
sàeell teaeoT des north be wdl never get
• We» The faster be tra»»!» the tartber be 
•ill ae foe*. lbs ptaee. If you follow alter

by the w-rks of • he lew .„the 
the farther ifl you wdl be 

Oo>< It »
btwr. Hear a par side'. Yomirr -a river, 
ЛШд aad Ьrust You M.agioe that the

io .-re-- it і» to wade or swim
У cm will not hear of any 

way Tne king has bull a bridge; 
Л » open, free, bo-I » i bout foil і be pa*- 

w a» Hied a* 4 і» plain. Y і refuse 
beholden і» In» u s -ety. You mean

t aad emcere for a
their ears, f

“ That is the cry of a deer attacted by 
wolves. Let me out—let me out—that I least At lbs same time 

wolves ?" may ily to their aeiietance,” and he took
Ella I They are bis pistols in his hands ready to leap.

d, we’ll get “ Not eo, my matter, I implore you!” Ten years flew swiftly by. The Western 
face contradicted hie said Jan. " Oor only chance ôf reaching town had grown to be a city and Samuel

is, and he twirled the long them ie to trust to the speed of the Lot see, Grand wee a wealthy man. His was the
The maddened deer, hearing if I can only keep them going.” most extensive business in the place. He

de in the rear, needed no *' Get your pistols ready. Jan, you have owned corner lots, and was interested in
goad n apnr them on, but rushed forward, your rifle.” every enterprise calculated to be of uee to

m in believers. I while an unmistakable bowl drove the " C*n you manage, air, to get my bunt- hie neighbors, and though be lived plainly,
ihe less dear ■ blood from the hearts of the occupants of ing Knife ? it ie under the seat.” hie home wee a delightful spot to which be

sleigh. “ It ie here," said Hugh, who, having joyfully returned after the loila of the day
" There, sister, that ie whaffl heard. I secured the knife, sat with teeth clinched were ended. Here, too, the needy were

ootrine I told you something wa* coming after ue 1" and eye strained in the direction from always sure of sympathy and assistance,
w .ich I preach to you is that of the j exclaimed Carl which "the sounds came. " There they and it was the wonder of roaay how cne
P ігilane— it ie the 'doctrine of Calvin, the L Ella was »ilen', and only held him are— there Akey ere—just ahead. Great family oould do so much fer other» without
J.ctrine of August'ne, the doctrine of Paul, closer. Was it a dream, or bad the child heaven ! the deer are almost down ! Eric tetomiog impoverished thereby,
the doctrine of the Holy Ghost. The heard anything their ears had been unable is flsggiog them. There is a great wolf John Whiling, on the < iher hac
ducirine of graze is the substance ot the і to dn»ct ? close upon the sleigh." little if sup better oil than when ten
te» топу of Jesus.—Spurgeon. “ it is the Hrlen King. Eric ; he Lae With bated breath they watched while lwfore he complained iu hie eieter

us.” Ella stood up in the sleigh, r.fle in hand. Bair was on the road to the poor boute,
my little blotter, “ So, she has fired—ihoi him down, la fact John's rapidly increasing

X»k the Christ-' Thank Heavrn I" taxed h-e rweourcee io the utm
fmy of the pack was checked for an I day he wa* forced to c all on 

instant, an l Ardreas force! Ins now frantic small loan, though it cost him au effort to 
faith of child- I horses alongside of the oilier sleigh. Hugh, do eo.

with hi* hunting-knife and pistole, eprang 
із Ella’s side, who, cow that she felt thr | little f

I ili'tinl

io take, ції e« »tre 
ь> the іиЖі v. ami

t-ehera 'hai 
Hui»l|-*iilia 

eipial а» a < ти 
crotttfoux Hu

ll more |wnuB- 
lient result til*II nil* 
mnlh-lne I ever iiM-.f 

K. Hit.in-я, N

I have nerd A ver *
KnrvijiarilU, in my 
fanlllv. for Rvrofula. 
and know, if It mErysipelas,

à’
I Humors,

again. C
I preach the doctrine# of grac 

I believe them to be true ; because my 
t t-erieосе endears them io me,and because 
I see the holy 
I coo fe *s tb

I -lou’d

lash- again, 
ominous sour.

l.tmlale,

result 6f thei 
« they aie none 
the advanced ecnool 
never think 

rine that it

despises the 
k it a rroo nnvndatlon 
we*-new. The dc

tin* '.-rrihle lUirawi.
W K Powder,M.I).,

Fur lofT\ yean I 
haie siifir-reil with

I Ki > »;pela«. 1 hat » 
ni- il - nrimia remeille*

Canker, and •;z;r£VZu'iSS
•» S.ir*apariHu 

After '.iking ten Is-i- 
i let of ііііч uu-ilieine і 
піп rumplvti’ly cureil. 

't V Ames bury,

1 !,.i\ о HufTorad, for 
.. і - from Ciiiurrli,

lt«-»ll oy oil luy
•in-l weak-

•heaugrh л.

X
A I-

T*hl******
nr own exert'One.
aad
і ere nearly op to your 

the etrt-aw . ai.-! Ihe vurretl in too 
..f y-u Гr>nie Vurk, O foolish

t-y the budge. Tne wav 
» m sate, so (impir, so ble»»ed .

have you not na.i enough o' 
g f Aller year» of slrugillQE I

Vi. bat you mean

corps for 
** It і» the Saviour, 

1 who will come for ue. 
' Child 'O h
- ti-e wolvei

little blott er,
»k the Chnet-' The 

irlp us to (peed the deer and stay

W.th the unquestioning 
Carl instantly obeyed, 

any " Why can't we i ke retuy» 
the hese chalet» f said E la. “ 
and 1 ! arr r.aile the door and

Utrnse ( tiilness. Suddfily “It would 1# inipOSel 
sleigh-bells struck the ear, | make no barricade they count n 

only be qu-cker death.

the Crimson Snow
“ваш

Tor

you arr ue forward-r. a/

d *e up VI nr sail cot;Л ling ! .. :re| „
-‘'.Ml vf Gt*l, th» 0

A STORV OK NORWAY

the arctic n oon fell , 
:k »es- pIvn of mow, the fir- 
thriMiuarr limbs like so m

l ue while rays i 

-hi.:

■ee, my fr red, that in all 1 ,i„ юипі of 
rea l. th- , ж pulkba. 

Jr*,,- -ay- "Trust ,.%И( „р „у-tbr d 
» you, вь.і you rrp'y . "1 
dotage.? I» uot that a great 
? Hare vou not a lacked

ie and
, certainly," said 
und which I k

Sans, “I have a 
і rp for Jai l such 

, and when

■ і
ГЇЇТ.
Hwi *■ 1 T

,r :.-i ini

tier» ie the money 
n nail again.'1

efuL'* m some1We co 
i for help.”

ulil not force. It 
No, our

strong arm of him she loved nea* her, fel1 i purpo 
back, exhausted with the strain But only you ar

re, and everyth I 
»e of* Stettin look e in need oal

finally be said
•'Ват, I don't know 

you ”
"Whv so, John?"
*• Well, when yoi 

and I were worth іuat about 
You were alway* epeadiag your money 
freely- even worse, I thought, givirg it 
away — while I saved every «foliar, aad yet 
you hate plenty and to spare, and 1 am not 
as well off a» 1 wa» then. 1 ear aot account 
for it, foi we U»th had bo equal atari, and 
you have worked on harder than I bate.
“John, let me gi»e you a little bit of 

history You remember when I лот 
її і raced bus і new here I bought wheat and 
stored it to anfp ie lb# spring II eo 

ned I ha l tbont all of a certain hind 
eat the farmers at that time used for 

seed When they bad «lone their enrw g 
rowing, a Io lg ram coe# on and the retd 
rotted in I ie ground. Now, I 
can get double price for every 
wheat 1 have. The Sabbath dev 
and while aittiag at home Г oould 
train from congratulating myeelf on my 
good luck to Dolly. 1 noticed she did not 
any much, and presently she took up the 
Bible, ai ebe frequently did. and read aloud 
the eleventh chapter of Proverbs, closed  -,_
the book, and said never a word. I oould Vcr ** woro-oot." .** rtm-down." debWimga
not tell, nor do I know to thia dav if aheintended to tend me a leeson, but I took up HaTorMsProwfptiwJe^^i
my bat and went out for a walk. I thought !" «tnJkïSeof purpoes,Of the thousand buebele of grain, roally Я5
worth about < ne dollar, which I oould sell Owonlc Weakneemaand 2
fort«b if I should demand that price, and «22' “

• I try lug oilier 
I, ll*-*. WitniillV1 riv

overcoioe, butfor an mêlant.
‘•Гап you take the reins,?” said Eric.
** Yes,” she ansesred, and by a uiighly 

ellort si ut the blood back to her biari 
The deer, a* if they understood the |wr»l. 
Stood quiet, though trembling in every 
limb, under her gen'-le but firm touch 

Eric, taking one nf Hugh's pi»lois, and 
placing Carl and K la in the middle ol the 
sleigh, fired right and left. With a how 

enormous brute 'eaped over the hark 
the sleigh, and seixei the robe in which 
little Carl was mulllrd. A piererg «hr • k 
from Ella called the attention of ,h» 
young men. Eric turned and fired, but the 

і wolf* though wound»*!, held on to ih#
I child. Hugh wheeled around, and with

sig,h

m fur- - ood on the ihre

inert' I in wra;

what to make offour reiodserby
entl oalv -hence ІИ ID trust to the deer. runparillii,

w iui.nl li*.rsbold, holding out і H 
lady, who wa. so Was the 

wholly

-aving •« Don't go, Mr Jansen—don't go out in 
grace ih,, terrible cold,” pleaded a lovely giri.
refuse '• Eric, my boy," said an old man. scan- with lw«». .

you al-ove. And her heart w»e тої 
half I Gently putting Carl out of he 

j got out the rifle, which none in 
am ! tries ever travel without, and load 
will laid i ready for action.

not relax for an instant bie 
the reins,
"’iMd

yes?. He па* who
through ta-tb. Wh. 
lUa way God 
vitaua price , wny 4el 
With year tab. ied a « its 
-a tU face of .be great 

very religion ie a 
МфггЛеКу f

•as ao need tor lbs f ather to 
ht# M*. 'a grief if, afwr ali.
Out a rigt- ruusee»» ot tbeir own 

why did

f* Гb

a covered her face with her hands 
re no help ? Sne looked around, 

i.tiove, lieneaih — nothine but snow and 
clouds and mouniains. To her heart, how 
ever, a voice e»fmed to speak. " When 
tbou fiaseesh іl-rough the waters I will be 

it-ee.” Yes, th

, young lady, V 
(>» that her face

at Father upon a tender point ? 
арудові hie own way of -aving

arrofar.re to
civee without money and 

you nrovoke him 
? You are flying 

God, and therefore

human mrr і caa suffice.

IJ.....I puriiier that
І..АПІ it fur H. rofula, 
« uik iTT amt Hall- 
lilie.iiii and rvi-vlvml 
mu li lu-її.-ht from it. 
It ь іпниі, alio., for 
а «і.|Ч -'..inm-h —
Millie Jam- IVirce, H.
fliadfoid. Ma»і *

:
-I,

bel
ved.

Knc. my boy
nitrg ihe heavens anxiously, 
won!-! be ;ereuaded to stay, 
like the looks of tbcsazclouds.”

Hr shook bis head to both pleas. “ I 
forrv, «nr, but I muet go ; my mother 
be anxious.”

*• Well, Klla, then -, leave 1. la till it ia

"When will that be, /Chrietine ? ” 
laughe.1 K la. “ I am afraid Sietlin would 
be tired of me before the three mopthi

do as ebe pleases,” said her

\ don4
r arms, she 

in those coun-!|
and loading it,

Eric, who dared 
iron grasp on

the reins, styil»d at her and said, “ Inere'e | hie bunting-knife, gav 
my brave girl Г'. heart of ihe wolf, which, roll

Holding on to (be aide of the pulkhe mg over backward, dyd the tram pied
she raiera hereelf on the seat and scoured -now with its crimson blood,
the country over which thev bad come | Andrea* struggle.I .manfully with ibe 
On the brer* of the hill they bad Juat -I» pluaging, rearing horsee. ll require I all
scended ebe saw a black, moving там de ! the skill of bis practised ban.) b> keep
fined against the sky і them from galloping < If lato the forest,

f I see them, E/ic ; lut they are a long while Jan with his good rifle did lull e*e 
way oil.” culion, till at laal the woIvm, frightened

" Then God help ue !" said Eric j " they and oowed, turned aad fled, leaving the 
are surely gaining on ue ; the deer are dc ground piled with the elam. 
ing their beet.” “ There, brother Knc," i

Oa come the pack—twenty five lean. " didn't I tell you the Cbriet Ch 
hungiy, howling creatures, panting for the come to help ue ?" 
blood of their victime. The no «true of the ** Do I look like the Cbriet-Child, Carl ?" 
deer nr/red as coale ; they are making в laughed Hugh, 
supreme effort, but it cannoi last long , •' Oh, don't laugh, Hugh," eaid Ella,
they are ei-ent and worn, while the wolve* leaning her bead on hit arm, *'Carl is 
are fresh, and wild with the pang* of hun- right ; surely the Lord sent sou to our 
ger. aid.” And ene «tank down, fainting,in hie

“ How far. Кйс.^іке girl wbiaperrd— arma.
me?" Tenderly tbev lifted her into the e'eigh

too far from there to be any with the frekh horses, leaving Andreas and 
thing it," be answered, will Jan to bring the deer, and turned their 
of despair. faces to Krcnenthal. There waa no need

tieier and the child that of whip or spur ; tbev flew back over the 
roid by which they had eo lately come, 
winged by the fear of wolves and of the 
oommg storm. In 

.made. Ella's

close)

ied, lib
ih#t Я.'

wwk 
If works

• ? Do you
? Do yoe 

blood of

|| Ayer's Sarsaparilla,haжof
», e «U» rrviMunl by Ur. J c. Ayer klo.lAVtll.Hsa 

•ll botllae, •».■
v«ta, akb.-r all 
IU d

;ed, 
bushel of

; WrrrI та shall

Wtat ebe pleased waa v

“Of < ourse «he will not stay, ’> tiled g 
gav girl. “We know who ia waiting for 
her at krooealbal.”

A general laugh followed, acd EMa was 
tbaahful for the cloud of Shell And wool 
that 1.1 her

Knc lifted

a of
і»a là# idol 
ufd “Well,*’

to have the 'as aad 
tog ot wit * I rat me,

II «4 my owe work a-
ear* and gave myeelf 

might bear me there

wàaeb would rival four ery evideo'., for 
d fighlly imped

Iof a «we I
l hm« Inhered

Шlild wouldA* Uemta I ger a w 
at ie J«-e»,.ibet b#

Ujf

1er yew te aedevsteed ibie 
, aad yet e atglrri ft Ilea

і m face.
Carl,the tea year-old brother, 

і і be eleigbi then galber mg up the reins, 
willed down m bn own place, the bear 
ahias arid wolf-rolee were epre*I orer 
then aad tacked in, and with a merry 
good aigt i to all, be gbve a touch of ibe 
laeh to і hr deer.

They shook tbeir borna ami Uiuaded 
forward, thr sleigh akatieg lightly o»er 
the fr. sea snow ; the silver bar new glittered 
re the bright tnocaehiae, aad the silver 
hells tiahled merrily <a the eight air.

they rode ia eileace. Not 
a Bound was to be heard, not 
he seen і they seemed to be 
«net daaeri of mow. The 
Heeled I tom the iho-iaand poi 
sparkling like silver in ils raye, wee 
ііггам to an iaieoeitv o' brightness that 
•І «нові ».і nailed (he light of day, while up 
ia lb# I. sa геп» flashed the glonoue north 
era lights, dickering, streaming like firry 
banners across the sky, and lighliog up 

-baeke with green, purple, red,

wd| be aa awfal

of you * Mow Utag am 
eat >• cry mg, "Come 
imm Г Ifaay body

. b

for
the Eі •• then ringing io my ears, were the word# andw
D-'-V.1i,i';,iûh^oTd..bc«n.,.b. p«pi.

•hall cure# him.' aorljiioc la aoldVyianure+rta nnder
" You ... »li.i it nj., lb. p«iple .bill or .tVYStlle. I

corse him. I interpreted thia to mean, it Ajaxgetrceteeon Dtonaaiopf W.

the action. Waa I then committing a Amociation.№3 Mala Street. Г-uflaXo, W. Y. 
crime ? The next day I commenced wiling МЛК Wttme He^oli^
my wheat at a dollar a buehel, whicb gave s vlak
me a fair margin of priflt. Men called me 
a fool. Dolly aad any own conscience told 
me I bad done right. About that time, 
you may remember, came up for diecuwion 
the quest ion bow much ought we to give to 
objecta of charity and for the public good

THAT VALUABLE FARM
One-tenth of each year's income, t3 be »f Land, 2to arree, with good House and Barn, 
devct»d to such purposes as the fcccasion Situated at JUVENILK SETTLEMENT, BXJN- 

igbt warrant. Trie plan waa adopted, BUHY coitnty, and known aa the

.b..r,V^Dr^tbL,™:‘: MCLEOD FARM.

good seed sown on good ground, or like For particulars apply to
,b, o^. -Т.м o. Ki=n.»xae.

be the ruling principles of our live», there barrister.
ml wisdom from a business sUnd art SAINT JOHN. N. B.

the twenty-fourth and twenty fifth 
nf that same chapter, which you will

ie that eoatleretb and yet la
th і and tbere la that withhold#ih 

wore than ia mei i, but it Undttb to pov-

" ' The liberal eoul *ha I be made fat, 
and hr that watereth shall be watered also

" Buck ie the bieU 
in the eyee of men
I bavs merely followed my guide—the 
hies*».I Word—nod m 
t elped me to do eo. I 
beyond мі у moat sanguine expe« 
end I have realised that it i« eurel 
blewed to give thaa to receive."

to J.
nedJ how far are we from bo

chaoce of ) see 
the calm new 

He looked
wm eo dear to (hem all, aed frowned aloud 
•» he thought cl bis widowed mother 
Carl opened hie еум. " Brother Eric, I 
asked the Cbriet Child, aa you toll me to, 
end he will belt» ue.”

A oold perspiration broke oui ос 
forehead m h* inid, *' Yea, he will 
aad 'ahe us to himself.”

no," said the child i “be will take 
we back to mamma, for he told me eo."

The wolvee were gaining upon them 
They oould diniaguieb clearly now 
fiery eyee, the red toneuee hanging out. 
One animal a little in advance of the others 
leaped- up almost alongside of the aleigh.

" Eric. Eric, now ?—may 
(or he hal can hoard her not 
ammunition.

“ Yee, but for 
He himeelf bad 
and he knew iha 
fright,

Will

7JWSW Bf# Ibai 

he wewld Uw tefdw.i “IwpaawW#
:І ма a»ar to Ми Ьіавамнв 

fWSWMMfod. mi bwtore loag I 
lee. yea a#e aeeawadrf oe 
P- -»•- »

•ball dewde
t,y.

Mondays, aa.l 
esewad Yes bel eve

•і’ t- Г r
hand wa* 

betrothed, while 
зееіу io her heart.
The doer of the farmhouse was thrown 

open, and the bright pine flames ee 
ruddy glow out ip to the etorm. in 
mother needed no words of explanation 
th# blocd-stained garments, the agio 
countenances, told the tale. “ Let ue th 
God, roy children.” she said, in tremu
lous tones , and kneeling down, they 

him who»e little children we all 
are for tbeir deliverer ce from 
death.— Harper's Young People.

. ! the journey wae 
clasped in that of 
Carl was pressed

a creature 
traversing 
oa light, rv

. bs* vow da ms t# -•»» ie 
hewe ibw Jews* m»U 

ad Vto , hwt yaw ** eelidl»2
Eric's

CT it -
The FOB SALE.• No,

win, wed to dw IB 
r*MW. mi Uww. th* «we* I 
to nfwab to few Epewk, O wi 
I* da* egwah. aad Ми* are ht»

------------- ми, mi U ye *aved. all lb#
-awd* wf tb# eanb . tor I a* Ood, aed there 

look

feat.
the

ib»
aad gold.

Carl clapped hie bands with delight, and 
l-iew exclaimed, in a tone of terror :

" See, eieter, *e ! the snow looks a* if 
Il.rr» wa» Mood «pilled on

' Y*," eaid Knc, as Ella di 
closer io hey , • our fore
took th* blood red color

thanked
I fire DOW?'1 
to waste* hermi in» - TV /.Vr « Il âjpw»y«»

God’s sake take sure aim Г 
taught her to uee the rifle, 

I, unless unnerved by 
her band was steady as hie own. 

firm hand ebe levelled the gun, 
wolf fell dead, shot through the 

heart Th» pack slopped to dle^ise of 
their dead companion, and Ella's face 
brightened, while the deer plunged on. 
But Eric ebook bie bend.

"Only a check ; they are 
hunger. Io a few eeooode they 
devoured that one, and tbe-

The bowl come*
They huve tasted 
possible, І* 
sbot^took #

" Then »av» il as lcng ae yon can, aed 
Go I help ue all Г said Eric.

Cbriet Child, Cbriet Child, 
help us now!” raug out CxrlV 
voice into the frosty air.

rew the child 
father* used to 
meant death or

slept. On, on they 
clad in bridal 

deserted summer

Which Waa The Fool 1

A I .    M t to hu. , і ni lefoi t une for wboeZXmZ!ZJZZ~« вй *» to ib-cbiU
..... * .,.. ,,,,,.іi~. r*»» -.u-,-. wi

», tU-,-,, .. ««»», » ... » •« • I--1 ;
.o It 1 I -1-- -ЬВЬ to-1

» tiMl. V ..... W. lb» lb». W m, l*ll. . - ‘ -ШЛ° llfe *bet I'»1
................ .. W ■ „. « ІМ». 1-'“* о—Ь-С-Ц P~.p

otter M* *aow oould find a loogmeui 
.-L-- .. .1. .wl-wli. -b.cb wou.J lb.»
in„f um k*s Uwd. à mews co oci.er і ‘‘P,r,u mert »e»prtaoead therein and eigt-mg 

æ they did b - talker before boa ! U> Y- ,
eeia^mUi it,.* (-• u., ! ^«ddenly ( ar! *pra«.g up wuh a scream.

I “ Bear what. n.y darling

eo arvam.ng bad dreams "
* awAouacet) u, pee*». , *,T ^

... , allT Bui it was awful And hie blus
Ii fare і ■ bwppra to me ! had a look ol.terror, while a shudder

I Iw ,,». •--* b..
•r It** I .tile *.n.*r* lb* may an (•rl ",“*1 » a brave boy. There was

Ha« » » ba*e ao mmin I BO<hiog to bear save the crackling of the
«■aJwb... .............», b— '-“-b- dMi"i ro. W.I-»,

• .th a sharp sound, one fell from the tree, 
! , b-obew by a -adder; guet of wiad that 

ew»|4 through tb'e woof.
" It WM U* like I hat,” eaid the child , 

as if сотії hip g wm coming 
And b# drew a long, sobbing 

ewb.awd сім tad bie arma lightly around 
ia'a neck, аіиі aato, “ Hieter, sing to 

Msg about ibe Erl King.” 
dear f a* tb* oar, ebe ac

he, with the persistency of 
. “ I waat to hear that one 
trolling her voice m well і

HY OK'A B BUSH.
point inh s

"Dolly, I think tkat husband of yon re is

ve beard you say something of this 
kind before, brother : but out with it, 
is the nature of h a latest c(T-nee?”

"I suppose it’s none of my bueine* if he 
wan ta to go to the poor-bon »e end drag hie 
family along with him i its a free country, 
and a man can do what he will with bie 
own.”

“You are very mysterious. 1 hope Sam 
has not suddenly taken to drinking, nor 
anything of that nature ?”

“Sam ie a good fellow, ia юте respects 
a capital fellow, but no man in Ьаеіпем 
can a fiord to give away all bia money. Five 

lars here, ten dollars there, and a hun
dred dollars to-mor ow. I tell you what 
it is, Dollv, Bam -has only what be Ьм 
saved by bard wo*k, aad now be'# giving it 
all away. In a few years he will aot have 
a oent to hie name, thin he will oome to 
those who have saved tbeir money to 
borrow a loaf of Mead for hie family,'' 

“Are yoa not a little mistaken, Job в? I 
w Sam ie quite liberal, but I never sup 
id be wasted hie money 

Mte I I'd like to know what wmU 
ana? He gave that Jins Summers who 
he hie leg five dollars, and eo one el* 

gave over one. Hr would bave been 
thought juet m much of if he had gives 
wh* other* did, and saved four dollars by 
the operation. He eobeeribed for our 
eburoh this year—I know, I aaw the paper 

flOOl That is double m much ae any 
one el* gave. So it go* і when he bui 
a dollar left be will have only himeelf to 
ibaak.”

“Did vou know, John, that Jim So 
men? wife Ьм a vouog babe, and that only 
Im( week Jim pall the la* dollar he had 
on the debt be owed for the houw that 
burned down ?"

“Well, wh* if Jim ie aa Ьопмі, needy 
fallow, Bam don't have |o support 
do* he? And then, wh* right Ьм Bam 

the church whe

s recette

" ‘Thera
h*D

li.rough

fool
•Tv1-е»: U.ere

‘ I mad with 
V will harep ne 

M if
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with redoubled force 
blocd now, and are, if 
u be for*. Again Ella's 

came the me
for
ful.

I rhavr Ztfiercer than 
fleet, aad again 
II.
is only one more load,” aaid-Ella

*• I.* »••#«!* e«rre*eteeoe I You have4M w я t
•Mb wywW M у good wife Ьм 

hate been ileaeed

‘“ІК5ЬЯ>2С$-
<m«a. Anr,„uі AfarwsasBj. < Antem 
In/i'nlum and aJl .IImun qf rkUirsn

end n * bottles, * ao 
u* aiut 11.10. lOtf

Ie daily saving 
rVpA-;ldy.«W K*i

“ o.
childish 

And Ella caught
dot! "Bem, tea years ago I told Dolly you 

were a fool, and on the way І0 the poor 
house. I he ve bad ту «у* opened and, 
I am now convinced that yoa re

Fat up In Є
him to her heart.

path, even (bough my predict one had been 
verified. My children shall be'tughlto 
give m they have opportunity, and 
remember that we are only stewards of
God'a bounty.- Observer.

An exoew of aaimal foil aad a partial 
closing of the pom of theekio, during the 
winter months, oau* the system to become 
fills і with impurities. Thee# oan be 
removed and the hkmd punfl-d and iavig- 
orated by taking Ayer’s Bareaparilla. 
Price $1.

Ml appies >1 lb* I •■•* bed theap|«ci.i».l
Hy faehtod th#

it myde they bad t»g .«, tbesr 
and. had pm *»4»4 м fat м tb* 
to. A* ! Mated lb* abaci I

Id th* pevwb» r 
hat *y ims mi **Mvahfo graedfoth*rf 

is * the frwai door

fttST ON EARTH
" Heap uo the fagots, H ugh і it ie a wild 

oigbt,” aaiil Frau Jaoeeu, м nha and 
Fiogltah gueet *1 iu the lofty old ha 
Kronentbal. The rafters were black with 
age , the walls were adorned with curious 
carriage ; over the floor were strewn wolf- 
robe*, trophies of the chase ; while at 
sad roared a gigantic fire

Hugh Btantoo gixed ou', through the 
casement ; great bank* of enow clouds 
were piled up io the sky i a low a.urmur 
ran through the pine tre*. “ Think you, 
■ctbef,' be *td, "they would have left 
Huron with this etorm ibrwteeiag ш the

” I oan not toll, mv eon. 1 would 1 knew 
they were infe. I like not the look# of the 
heavens, the aurora i* crimson ia the east 
and the c fonde ar* low ie the 

•' There ie blood oa the too 
" Yee aad it we« an old 

th* it Ьrough і misfortune to the

Hash paced the fluor ta eileace.
" We'are wrong,” *aid the Free . " the 

children are in God', heads, aad Uric is 
the be* driver ia the district."

" Still aa ace ideal might 
be* aad meet careful. Shell I 
the men aad go to meet them ?”

" Well, go, my eon, aad Ood be with 
yoa I" wm the awe

It needed ao urging to inoite 
for tbeir young niMter wm dear to them 
•II. amf ia a few momenta they were off, 
flying through the snow, which descended 
ia a whirlwind, aad out their (hoe* with 
He .. y pnroclw. "n, 
ed over the enow у waste, the only round 
tbeir dwp breathing- 

“ Hark I what ia th* ?” cried Hugh.
” It ie bat the moamag of the wind,"

" No," cried Hugh, m a shrill, p.rroing

c ioaW

вві

a»»a-r,oo..
at тип, n. ж

her
11 at

1
m I

"Uh, am 
••seed quickly
hl'foh^d1

mm - ■#* my ,
P~a th. r-Й
■P" 4

if Ae

I .bat be

V,I made 
Sa *ui| I roew»*1

Frayai;.^ But be. >b«nd#it. *o 
Math* I wa* tab* the wild?
* I dad. r - ag aa wdh tb* h nth# father •

•he* be left of I lie hM the little
ІТ 1 "Vau I U,bel4*'h 4lm mi'1 be boldtoh him

* Why. eou, why htde* tbv fane eo abv ? 
“Hee* I boa ми, father, Ihe KH King aighî - 
The I rl* King, with tram and crown? "
“ It fo a wrw*h of mint, my noa,”

I fote through the night.wind

і EEh. f^CSTOF^ED
If v- -

flwvd't.*»

IU. bie child
todpe* tA-e* aad the*
-jW .“amd he. ”1 
* Fwhv bed*

IV
nI

m s
net «Мewe-heed

w," he^ iried.

aw eed де w ” I wa * much * 
wwh the* gh*HM truth* tb* I

••he u
“My folk*, my lather, aad dost tbou aot

bear
Wb* Ibe Krt King whteper* m ту мг T ” 
"*• quiet, mi darling, Ie qaiel, my ebihl I 
Tb rough withered leave* the wind how la

•Hid wet foul 7CÎZ’ him,

ssss
-u-

rvnvvBA. Uxe great 0ktn Cura, and Соті.

•F

"v5»Sî! to give $100 to 
family to eupport ?

urduty, John, ebould be done, regard- 
Ism of wb* the world may say. 8am do* 
not give a second thought to what any one 
муе, eo foe* m hie owe oooscience ap 

And I mu* alnoeruly with that 
thoughtful concerning

I•Mhi ei (V 
ШАк.~ mi thee I pwMMi»f to the aes 
pied-^eed lb* a* * yeufMlvw." I pm wild ” THOMAS L. HAT. 

Hides and Calf Skior,

'‘"“dïïîzj;1"8-1- K-nuali,
SK,*,.,^bi'i:i‘S^,îÆ.?£SSSK
fy, cure every form of ebln and blood dteeme, 
Irom pimple* to scrofula.

Uta Роттжж Dace and Chemical Co., Boston, 

- Skin DIeeaeM."

a " «> father, the Erl king now paU fort.
bie arm і

• ' father, (be Erl Stag Ьм doue m»
H* reach* hie borne with fear aed 
Aad WI iu hM arme the child

be aorg, Klla bed not
beaded a sound which came borne oa tl.e 
wi ad. Hhe thought it was the fall of 
' " «he mountain* , hut *
U>* Uet W died away it teemed to be 
brought heck from the hlUe, aad to fill the 
valley with the echo. Hhe looked up * 

„Erie, who with bleached fee# wm listening 
teWMly.

roahidy to bt

I hod my seal foil pulled, aed my 
•foe»d greed*#» toe* hw turn 

of our deers red

iato,aae lueeenemty 
not be to oufodv*. bare,!”

the men.
• family m Bam ie."
"Oh, well, m I eaid, it’e none 

burn ne*, bet I toll you pUialy, 
иміем for you to соте bagging 
I shall never have nay more limn enough 
for my*lf,” aad with thia parting shot 
John took himmlf ofl.

1И7.
•#; d for "How to Qaia_____

Wbee I• *,*»( tiT^L ati . - 1 kw.

ohowt thet,deer fneoAe.” Aad*he 
up ihe parable, aed tor the neat five

?* wm mZ AMD SHEEP ІКПГ8,
ЄТ0ЖЖЮ0НЕ-Ц 1TDWSY ITS EXT.

•ch IIhe heme bouad- WTiere Hldee, and I 
be bought and sold.a aMema aad bambling 

leer kto eeteto, the depravity 
. aed the epfritoal death 

found When he had hi#

Я
«fee»
which

Яхтові Grand bad enlabliahed himeelf 
In bueinem ht a small W*tern town. He 
married Dolly Whiting, a «west girl ofl flflT.Tl Ц"«>»ч»іиі*».»м,»аі,>»,вА, 
rtrong com men мпи, who had unbounded I

•Am жон*. *. в.
«ту m a eery gvefoau» manner, hie graad 
eea wm allowed to gooe egata.i# the dear 13ШШ® inî?£Ç;:Ecu .a.
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Catarrh,

j Can be 
I cured by 

purifying 
j the blood 
I with
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have reason to know he ban done hie ut
most to he here.” Juet at thie moment a 

n came galloning at lull speed, on a 
*e covered with foam ! It wae Damon. 

In an muant he was off hi* horee, on the 
Hold,

? galloning 
red with foa PARSONS•eeihld, and had Pythias in hie 

" My beloved friend, he cried. “My beloved friend, he cried. “ the gode 
be praised that you are eafe. What egony 
I have suffered.in the fear that my delay 
wae putting your life in danger I ” There 
wae do joy in the fee* of Pjtbiae ; for he 
did not care t > live if hie friend omet die. 
But the king had heard all. At Іан he 
wm torced to believe in the uneeiflsh 
friendship of theeeivo. Hie hard bean 
melted at the sight, and he eet them boto 
free, asking only that they would be hie 
friend» too.

These pille were a wonderful discovery. So others like them In the world. Will positively 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each bo* le worth Un times the ooei at a 
box of pills. Find out ■■їв ШШ ienee' 0ne boxwtfl
about them, and you do mere to parity the
vffl always be thank-blood and cure oheem 
fUL One pill a dose. ^Ж^Ш ^Ж іс than М
Parsons'Pills contain ^^ГО worth of any
nothing harmful, are remedy yet dlseov-
easy to take, aod^B ^B ВЦ ^BB| ^B^Bered. If people «ali 
cause as taconvew- BB BB BBB BBB bo made to realize
the marvekus.power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they cocid not be had 
without. Scotlby mail for 26 ceaU in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it; 
the information-» veey valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.There are many hair proper 

but none have eo desirable 
upon the hair and scalp, as Hall's Vege
table Sicilien Hair Reuewer. n

alione і і the

Make New Rich Mood!Facts about Dancing.

From time to time our opinion has 
asked on the questiot of dancing, 
prefer U eta:* «оте facts tou 
practice, and leave every one to 
thinking and reach hie own concl

fact that the dan3ing mentioned I 
approvingly in the Bible was carried on by 
the aexes separately and generally, i. .no' 
always, as a religious act.

2. It is a fact that modern dancing, bow- | 
ell done, adds no worth to the |

•ГКЇ
man in the use 

gence and
5. If in a fact there is no more honor in 

dancing well than there is jumping, walk
ing, running or wrestling well. Dancing 
matches are on a par with walk'.og match-

nrg. W, 

usions E Mmiml of Evl5rJ!!?a GARDEN№ le this season the grandes 
talning three colored pli 
lustrni Ions of overyUi 
ami rare in Seeda im<

Issued, cor- 
<1 superb II-

’
plates nn 

ilng that is new, 
l Plants, together with 
How to grow them,'' by 
This Митті, which in a 

any stMrvsH on 
) To all so n>- 

il"w«’ will, nttho 
send free by mall. In addition, 
of any one of the following uovel- 

of either of which la 2-і ci-nt»:
Oieen and Oold

plain directum»
РІП Hit 11 К.Ч llEBKON 
txx-k of NO tinges 
receipt of 2a cents (in stamps 
mil ting 2-1 wnts tor the Maima

TCa
we mull to

s fact that a trained monkey can 
bee. taught young lady < r gentle* 

.» of his heels, 
a fact that it 
no virtue to

p.
:ej

tics, the pi 
От* puck*
Watermelon, or one packet of new So 
Si on Cabbage, or от* peu ki-L of nn 
Zinnia, or one packet of Butterfly Paiiey, or 

*if new Mammoth Verbena .
plant of tin* beautiful

- -OOllflOwer, ПН Ihr illetlnrt UHdfrMiіп.ІІЯ0.
however, that thow* ordering will stuto in 

» what paper they #aw this advertisement.

PETER HENDERSON 4 00

№requires 110 
dance well.

Ill II'trillion)
6 I t is a fact that mixed dancing he 

rernely fascinating, 
t that much

comes exirem
7. It is

is lost by this species of revelling
8. It is a fact that money 's wasted on 

dancing.
9. It is

valuable time 35 A 37 Cortlinét SL,
■ NEW YORK.__

I eople who ( 
and each other 

employ

a fact that 
entertain themselves 
rational way, and must 
for this purpose, aie to

10. It is a fact that young ladies permit 
familiarities in the ball-room which public 
sentiment universally condemns as danger
ous to purityW

11. It is a fact that many females have 
ned by attending dances.

12. It is a fact that the beet young men, 
even of thoee who dance, do not wish their 
sieters lo attend balls, end r ity do not 
wish to marry dancing girle.

! ■ It ie a fact «hat the who e spirit and 
tendency of dancing is worldly.

11 It is a fact that no one wae ever 
toted for piety and dancing.

1 ■ It la a fact thaï when a professor of 
religw n follows dancing, his n.ilu«uce for 
good is lost.

16. It is 
think Ism її

Sour or Bwsstt PAINE* CELERY COMPOUND.
heels no?iwhweu.^i!?eV?tilîrbs!i Ï" MATT'8 glycerine jelly of

a doe*of‘salts Uiaa walk0with VIOLETS.
,0Yj,0rBd,^ptic1^™. torpid conscience AMBRACHTS COCA WINE.
and sour Imposition make yon something Just received ai
сЖЇЇ,00тЛ.,„.^г!:іЛІ PARKElt ВІКЖ.
ike fact is not beleived by many on earth.
1‘otunbly you oc11 sole yourself with ' 
thought they know it iti beavee. I doi

Why go through the world always ia the j 
fogT You dishearten many, give others] 

e*r aad keep many out of the king
dom of Clod whoàe I-or I is lo fcewtvexi with 
glalaee#

You eav fmi have much to make you *• 
but those twq duel singer» s 

1‘hihppi, b»-l more, yet their m-Joighi 
•nng of iiy ebook i.raves and earth

would take

4

mausbt Bqoaaa.

K ISLAND HOME STOCK FASM.

Àthe bin

•з:
,ybe

a fact that men of the aorl-l 
ig invone etent with Chriei'an “ТгїЙегme# m hi» -suer lo tbs!

1'aul speak» of >e and rej »* ■»* w by

NEWEL POSTS, STAIR RAIL.
a fart 'hat the lest people ю 

the world oerer dance
I* It is a fact that a daze ng church 

inemlvr ie not worth nay thing tjbuch lo -• 
church. А» Ihe love of danv.itw come# in. 
he love of tiotl goes out. *

Vі It is n (ne; that the 
ooes>l#rste

ib at і be Wav 6# the
even in lime of laoi

BALUSTERSdo you get 
It.hie hrely aot ia the

in all the denomination»Г2* way ofчlie iraaegrsaa 
If the I,reel ї м w 

wilderness and in ail they 
nolo ee M « we» lells і hew 
c'enainly you can do a lit 
hvtrg ae you do m the t-la*u>g light of 
Calvary awl amid it the pet f ume of ( hrtsl'e 
own word#. I wonder if yo і rejoined at con

Юаїїгйядйі!a. Christie w. w. co.
I.uke xv. has nay meaning at eU, it It lhat 
two worlds are Ailed with joy when the 
lord ia found. The dav of atimeenenl for ala 
in olden time# w**"followed by seven day» 
whea the people should do nothing but 
rvjoioe. Don't you think there was 
joy in tbnt camp when thousand! 
dying when Mosee lifted up the se; 
thoee who looked at it were heals

dancing, and exroe-і!уare oppose*
advise agamet

V0 It tw a
desires I,, dance, nor any 
heart the love of Uod bu

All theee fact* caw be proven, aad are 
true heyood a doubt. In the light of theee, 
it ought not to be difficult for any inquirer 
after Ihe right way to come to a ealr «** 

union. Reader, if you аг- ж CbriNiu, 
and wish to decide the question, * Shall I 
dance?” with referenda to your Chriiiian 
growth, influence and heppieeee, you will 

dance. It ia a eafe rule, eey'e one, lo 
engage in nothing upon which we cannot 
ask the Divine bleeeiag.

Apply thieeimple rule to the dancing 
question, and yonr feet will never be found 
in theelippery way of ihe ball-room.- Bap.

fact that no young ouvert 
one else in whose

3
is «tvoniaa iraitt

CITY OF LONDON
F,5 ИВВ INSiiNCB Cl)

it mothtre with bitten babies ran wild * th 
joy after the little teta bad gotten aglimpes 
of the pole, and were cured.

Swing around my brother, 
ing at self and get your eye on 
You are uot to rejoice in you 
the Ix>rd and hie woid. It will do you I 
good to read the tenth verse of gospel by '
ІевіаЬ, XXXV. chapter, and Jude xxv (live 
up your tournee*; quit looking like •

I'W''
walk with human 
up, wake up and fee if milk i* 
than vinegar, or 
not better lo be 
town Epistle;t.

OF LONDON, ENG.
give up.look 
in the croe*. 
reelf, but*in

'• .Tty Wife la a Terror" : 
said a mild-tempered man in our hearing, 
" She snap* and enarle, spank* her chil
dren, and tiod* fault continually 
bear it any longer. ” Don t be too severe 
on her, my friend ; you little realize her 
suffering. She ha* lost her former sweet 
disposition, and ill health i* the cause. Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription will make 
her well. For female diseates, functional 
deeaagements, bearing-down pain*, and the 
long ІііГбіЧЦо that render women miserable, 
no medicine can compare with this. It is 
the only medicine for woman's peculiar 
weaknesses and ailments, sold by druggists, 
under a'positive guarantee from the manu
facturers, to give satisfaction in every case, 
or money refunded. See guarantee printed 
on bottle wrapper.

For all derangements of the stomach, 
and bowels, take Dr. Pierce's Pellets, 

or Anti-bilious Granules.

Capital. • *10.0040001
1 can't

H, «•■! ■■ A «te.
tieneral * re nie,

аЯИІлиимч a«IJuetw*l>n«t paid wltbowt isUssi 
eaoe lo Шпіііаіі-І.ke the sunny side of the street. Laugh 

in a while. Get oil your stilts and 
folks. Cheer up, tone 

not belter I

Vad

J. E. COWAN.in othei words, *ee 
sweet than sour.— Commission Merchant,

tADvtc* To Мітіжна.—An* you dietarbed at 
night and broken of yonr reel by a *l#*k child 
suffering and orytng With pain of Catling 
Teeth? If io send at отчі and get a tiottl** ol 
'•Mm. Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for Chil
dren Teething, Na value I» Incalculable. It 
will relieve the poor llltle sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend noon It, mothers, there Is no 
mistake about ft It cure» Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea, regulate* the Stomach and Bowel», 
enree Wind Colic, soften» the tlum», reduces 
Inflammation, and gives tone an.I energy to 
the whole system. "Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup" far children teething 1» pleasant to 
the taste and Is the prescription of one of the 
oldest and beet female physicians and nurses 
In the United States, and Is for sale by nil 
druggist* throughout the world. Price twent- 
flve cent* a bottle. Be sure and ask for "MMe. 
Winslow's Soothino Bybop," and.,take no 
other kind. _____ , lvW

*

A bachelor says if you hand a Inly a 
spnper with n paragraph cut out of it, 

not a line of it will be rend, but every bit 
t felt in the paper by the indy will 

in finding out what the missing 
paragraph contained, even if was only a 
Minard's Liniment advertisement, stating 
that it cures rheumatism and all aches and 
pains of the human race 
C. C. Richabds k Co.,

Gents,—I have used your Minard's 
ent for diphtheria with perfec’ sue 

oess. I believe it will cure diphtheria in 
every case, if used according to directions.

Mus. Rkvrkn Baker
Kiversdale.

of mteres
-----INDIAN TO WN,------

ST. JOHN, IT. В
contained, even if 

ent advertieem 
umatism and a

‘■BELL’1 UNDER THE VICTORIA.
<o]

Jwbllrr Jewelry at JskMsw 04law

Now and until after the

JUBILANT SEASON
OF THE MANY

proprietory medicine», none haw |stood 
better the test of public opinion than the 
well known remedy

PÜTTXER'S emulsion:

Unapproached for 
_____ Tone and Qpmlity.

CATALOGUES FREE,

I will offer to CASH CUSTOMERS soleotâ* 

from my splendid assortment of

FINE 0010 AND SILVER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY, CLOCKS AND 

SILVERWARE. 0UM0ND8.
and ether Jh* goods at greatly reduced prtneH 
to enaure^salcs.

Discount* from IS to 26 per cent (according 
to *tyle, quality and ânlsn). at my new storW

Victoria Hotel, Ho. SI King SU 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard

BELL&C0„fi2eiph, ont.There are many reasons for this 
popularity, amongst which is the feet 
that it is made from the purest material, 
ie scientifically compounded, ie very 
pleasant to take, is of nice appearance, is 
noi warranted tti cure everything ; but for 
Weak Lungs, Nervousness, Impure Blood, 
Scrofula, General Debility and for build
ing up Delicate Children it is invaluable.

Brown Brothers & Co., 
Chemists. 

Halifax, N.

MfShaHC Bell Foundry.
Fully,wa5antc.l i'toU.ffwtion' cun-

ДИЬнуГм.^НА NK PoTl^RAL-nMoai 

в*—■•^**>1 (1. U. 8. Men two AM» paper. _The New Hair Кміагаїїг» sold by D. O. 
L. Warlook.we bel teve to be the beat prepara
tion tn use for the hair; It does not ityc gray 
hair, but brings book th* original color, 
Many pen on* In St.John will remember when 
Mr. warlock's balr was almost while He 
has t**-r*n uslu* It for over 2» yevrs. au,I his 
uiipear*liee ts aprudt of Us gu t qualities. VAN.It* r: A Tin. c

I BELT1 Maine. 0-U

SABBATH SCHOOL, plane*, croee-roedi, etc., in the king’s city 
—the warld.

10. Gathered together all 
and good. Tnere is no condition 
to Cbrist, but juet to come. 
are invited that they m
Cor. 6 і 9-11). It is
all Christians to go out into the highways 
and hedges and invite nil, doth good and 
bad. to oorns to the Gospel fenst 

VI. Thi Guest wrrnnrr a 
XT. 11. Andwhen thf ki 
the guests. Aooonliog 

toms of society, when n citi 
hie equal* he must himself 
feelnl hall to welco 
successively arrive 
invites subjects to 
nmong them only w 
nil assembled. Be

in a vedding garment 
of bis own suitable for the royal 

or (2) more probnUy a 
put over the usual dress, 
e . king .himself to nil tie

gtblf lint as. bofA bad 
of coming 
The bad 

«ay be made good (1 
•till the business ofStudies In the New Testament.

SECOND QUARTER. 

I.eeee* 1. April 1. Esu.niil.il.

THF. MARRIAGE FEAST.
Widdixo

ing came in 
to ihe cue- 

zen entertains 
be first in the 

I they

GOLDK.y TEXT.

" Blessed are they which are called unto 
the marrisge sapper of the Lamb."—Rev.
19: 9.

I. The Wkddi.no Feast. 1. And Jesus 
answered. Not to anything thaï had been 
enid, so far ns we know, but to the feelings 
end wishes (21 : 46) which he ktew were 
enteillined. Spake unto them again by 
parablesof which this is the only one 
recorded.

me his gu
; but when n sovereign 
his palace, he appears 
hen the company have 
saw there a man which

had not tn (1)

occasion ;Z
furnishedaished by the . king 

eta nn their arrival i2. The kingdom qf heaven, the new 8ural" nn lheir arrival %t the palace, 
order of things which Jesus had come to Interpretatiok. Though all, both bad 
establish upon the earth, in which,as king, Bn<* 8°°^* invited, no one will be 
ruling over the bearte of men, he would e,lo"'ed in the heavenly kingdom who is 
thus direct their lives according to those DOt P^P^rrd for the company and the 
principles of love and righteousnest which “O"100' 0ur own righteousness is ne 
govern the saints and angel* in heaven, fi,thy rag* (I*a. 61. 6); these God takee 
and which, if universally obeyed, would from ue*‘hat he may clothe u« w th gar- 
make a heaven of earth. ' ' ment* cf salvation (Luke 16 : 22 ; lea. til :

The Kino. Is like unto a certain king. I0)- which »r* washed white in the blood 
Representing God the Father, the K ng of o( the Limb (Rev. T : 14) 
saints, who forme the kingdom, makes its Eriend: literally, comrade, com-
laws, governs it, defends it. panion. Bow earnest thou, etc.i what

Thi Wuidino Feast. Which made a excuse or reason have you for your conduct? 
marriage : i. «., marriage feast. The word And tofM »P"chlest : because he bad 
in Greek is in the plural, to expreis “ the no е0<х^ reason, be wai eelf-convioted. 
several parts or sieges " of the festival.
" Compare our word nuptials "

The Bridegroom, for Ms son. Jesus 
the Christ who loves The Bride, his 
church, woos her, makes her his own, 
takes her to bis home to abidejn unspeak
able love and joy for ever.

The Gospel is a Weddino Feast. It is 
the marriage supper of tne l.amb (Rev. 19 s 
9). Its fulness is in heaven. It ie only 
us foretaste, its antepast, that can be en
joyed on earth. (1) It is compared to a 
У east to express the abundance, the joyons- 
ness, ihe social pleasures, the satisfaction' 
of every want. (2) It is compared to a 
wedding feast to exp: 
fellowship with God, th 
delight in one another.

II. The інтітеп Gu
forth his servants. It is Mill customary io 
the East not only to give an it vitation some 
lime beforehand, but to send round ser
vants at the proper time to inform the 
ii vited guests lhat all things are ready.

The Servants. To-day God's preachers 
and teachers, the Word, the Holy Spirit,
God's providence, the institutions of re 
ligioa, are "invitees" sent forth to 
summon thoe# who are biddsa. " And 
whosoever heareth, let him *ev. Come.”
To call them that were bidden. Thoee who 
had previously received the invitation, and 
had had abundant opportunity to make ell 
neceaaarv preparations.

Tux Guests

panton

And he was spt 
no good reason, b 

There is no good re a* 
dit ions the Gospel

°°T
onditions 
who would

on for re feeing the 
spei imposes upon all 
ved, for (1) they are 

necessary conditions ; (2) they are simple 
and eaiy to understand : (3) nbundsi,' pro 
vision is made to enable all to fulfil them
(4) our own consciences approve-.

13. Then said the king to the servants . 
or " attendants.” Bind him hand and foot. 
This points to the impossibility of escaping 
the purposed punishment. Outer dark
ness : the dark aeon outside the royal ban
queting house, which, was brilliantly 
iHuminsi»d. His'chagrin, shame and 
anguish are expressed bi the outward 
of weeping and gnt 

ere are outside of 
bed from the

use, which was 
IIi* oh

expressed bi tne outwaru signs 
and (masking of teeth. So 

the glories of heaven, 
company of the saints 
f G jd, and

rees the intimate 
e mutuel love and Lai

aid the presence of L 
dnrkneee of sin ami pUi

are in theests. 3. And sent
i and dee 

14. For many are called, i 
chosen. They ate "chosen u

but few are 
ley ate "chosen unto salvation, 

sanctification of the Spirit," on the 
nd higher side of things, " anddivine and higher side of thing*, 

through belief of the truth," on the l 
and lower side.

Golden Deeds

What і* a golden deed T It i# something 
which we do when we think fbore of ci here 
than of ourselves. And il ie called golden 
heeauee tbs rami and most precious thing» 
in all the world are the ecu of uneelfiehwere the Jews, the whole 

anon. In our Jay the guests 
represent all whj have been brought up in 
Christian families, who have been trained 
in church and Sabbath-school, and in lb* 
study of Gods Word. And they would 
not come. They did not choose to come. 
Infatuated men I Not come to a fetal ? to 
a marriage feast? ю be iFe gn»»(* of th* 
king and bis eon? Are they demented ? 
Yes ; morally demented. A morel msnia 
has token poeeeeeion of them

4 Again, ht sent forth 
A plainer and fuller message, a ooilioned 
repetition of the invitation. Here ii"e 
testimony to the long-suffering and pat 
of God in repenting and re-repeating the 
Gospel message.” Behold I have prepared 
dinner. The original word (oriefon) desig
nates “ the wedding breakfait with which 
the senes of meals oonnected with the 
marriage was to begin,” And all things 
art ready. Only when Christ «ne crucified 
on Calvary were ell things fully ready

III. The Ievitatio* REjs.-rep. We find 
in this parable Four ways of treating the 
Oospsl message. The First Way is to 
acoept it, ee w# see Inter on. The Second 
Wat is tbnt of bypocritionl insolence, a* 
seen m vers. 11, 13. The Third Way Is 
that of neglect aad indiflercoo# (vsr. 5).

5. Bui they made light of it. The 
ongiaal expression simply denoUs that 
they gave ihemttlres n„ concert*. And 
went their ways. As if there wee nothin» 
to call them elsewhere. One to Kit farm 
His own farm, as in Rev. Vsr. Net* the 
pronoun own before fell. A contrast lurk* 
in it It wae his own concern i, and not the 
gratiilcatioa or honor of bis sovereign, in 
which he wae interested.

і ГОП ES For the exc 
render* I. ere the *imilar parable і 
14 і 1Й-20. Note (1) some of the 
which men now make,—their business, 
plensure, time enough yet, faults of church 
members, opposition of friends, so many 
sects, bard doctrine*, God too good to 
punish. |2) Their abrupt refusal at the 
eleventh hour, gfter nil was ready to rr 
oelve them, partook of the nature both of 
breach of engagement and disloyalty.. (3) 
Those who neglect are no eafrr than thwe 
who violently oppose. '4) None of th* 
excuses men make are of any value. (5) 
It is iery strange that any wish to be 
•xniteed.

The ForntH Wat is that of violent 
opposition (ver. 6). And the remnant: 
the reel of the invited guests. Took hit 
servants and entreated (treated) them 
spitefully : shamefully, injuriously. And 
slew them. The long list of prophets and 
apostle* slain, the roll of martyre in all 
age», stteet the truth of this picture

IV. The PrxiFHMtrr. 7. But w 
king heard thereof.- when the time came 
for God to take notioe of this rebell 
spirit against himself and his Son. Be wae 
wroth. God ie never angry, in the seine 
of unreasoning passion i bit be has that 
deep, abiding indignaliom against wrong 
which most exiet in nil noble minds. Be 
tent forth his armies. They may be angels, 
or earthquake», or remorse of ooascience, 
or the literal armies of the nations. With
out doubt, here he refers to Ihe Roman 
armies under Titus, which destroyed Jer
usalem. And destroyed those murderers, 
and burned up their city. This took place 
literally 40 years later, when Jerusalem 
was destroyed.

What a golden deed is that which ie 
of Mir Philip fiidneyl Thi* brave Kagllsh 
knight wa« lighting is Holland to help the 
Duloh keep tbelr liberty ngeiuil the tyrant 
Philip of Spain, lo e tierce battle he wa* 
struck by s muekei shot which broke hi* 
thigh-bone Faint and thirsty from low of 
blood, he called for water. He bad ju»t 

cup to bis lip* when hie eye fell 
oa e poor, dying soldier whp wan looking 
longingly at the onol drink, Without so 
much ns listing it, Sidney bunded the pup 
to the poor fellow with these, word*, " Thy 
nrceseity ie greeter than mine.”

Hâvs you ever heard of the Mwiee hero, 
Arnold of WinkelriedT Uoo* the Swiss 
were engaged m a battle with s Osrmen 

lhat had come to take away their 
Tbe Germane mod 

togfiher, eech men with his 
tbront forward, and thie 
hedge of steel which 
only short sword 
not break throb 
stepped forw 
take care of

ov German epear-poinl* ai
cn with both arm*, and, throwing hie 

weight on them, bore them down with him 
to the ground.

"Make way for liberty," be cried,
Made way for liberty, and died.

other servants

KB.
sharp spear 

made a thick 
the Swine, who ha«l 

orde and betUe axes, could 
igh. Suddenly Arnold 
nd *id, "My dear friends, 
wife and child, and " 
you,” Then he seized as 

he could

I willmy
forop*

Over hie dr ad body the Swiss sprang into 
the gap he had made, and before the day 
wae over they put the foe to flight, and 
won a glorious victory 
their native land.

Now let u« hear of a 
more than 2,000 year* ag 
made the name of Dai 
famoui forever. In Syrac 
hard a ruler that the people made a plot to 
drive him out of the city. The plot was 
found out, and the king commanded 
tbe leaders should be put lo death. One of 
theee, named Dsmon, lived at some dis
tance from Syracuse. He aekrd that before 
he was put to death, he might be allowed 
to go home long enough to say good bye to 
his family, promising that he would then 

e back to die with the rest. The king 
did not believe him. So he said, “ I will 
not let yon go nnlese you can find some 
Iriend who will com# and stay in priion iu 
your piece. Then if you are not back on 
the day mi for the execution, I shall pnt 
our friend to death in your stead.” The 
ing thought to himself, " Surely, no one 

will ever take the place of a man con
demned to death.”

Now Damon bed atvery dear friend 
named Pythias, who at once came forward 
and offered to stay in prit on while Damon 
was allowed to go away. The king was 
very much surprised, but he had given his 
word і so Damon was permitted to 
for home while Pythias was shut up in 
prison. Many days passed, the time for 
the execution was close at hand,and Damon 
had not come beck. The king, curious to 
see how Pythias would behave now that

for freeedom and

golden deed done 
o—a deed thsTtTHF 
mon and Pythias 

use there was so

uses which were

2

r al

did

r

start

death seemed so near, went to the prison. 
" Your friend will never return,” he enid із 
Pythies. " You are wrong,” was the an
swer. "Damon will be here if he can
poeeibly come, 
roiling vessel, 
blowing the wrong way for several days. 
However, it is much better that I should 
die than he. I have no wife and no 
children, and I love my friend so well 
it would be easier to die for him than to 
live without him. So I am hoping and 
praying that he may be delayed until my 
need has fallen.” The king went away 
more puzzled than ever.

The fatal day arrived. Still Damon had 
come, and Pythias was broug 
mounted the Fcaffold, " My prayers 

are heard,” he cried, " I shell he permv.l-d 
і * die fer my friend. But mark my word®, 
Dan.ou is faithful till true ; you will yet

But he has to 
and the winds

tra
ha

The Destruction or the Wicked. (1) 
It is after every infiuenoe to make them 
better has been exhausted. (1) It is s just 
punishment. (3) It is necessary, for the 
salvation of mankind. Without it evil 
would destroy the world. Therefore (l) 
even the judgments of God are the offspring 
of mercy end love.

V. TheWeddinc, FÜBNI8HKD witty Guests.

little
that

їь°8. Were not worthy. They proved the- 
eelvee a a worthy t>y refusing to accept 
invitation.

9 Go ye therefore, into the. highways ; 
or " the part Log» of the high vaye,” public

not
the

і

K

ПЕВВТМАІҐ* Нечинно, - 8т. JOHH, M. В.

SHORTHASII TVtrroy. ТГГЙІГВГГІК 
INSTRUCTION AND R R ACT ICR.

able to’place puplie in good paying 
positions when rompelent. 

ХуА'чоїи tn SHORTHAND by matl.jgR 
Гот «-Iroular» and Information addre** the 

Brvretary, at the Institute- S ly

NOTICE OF SALE.
To tbe Executor» or Administrators of the

Ut* William V^ll, and t# all other pereone
whom It doth or may concern.

"ajoriCE ts hereby given that by virtue of • 
lx power of »*le contained In a certain 
Indenture of Mortgage, bearing date the 
twrtly-ieeond day or February, A. D. uni 
tuude between sain William Vail, therein de
scribed as of th* CUy of Saint John, In the 
Province of New Brunswick Ship Bullder.of 
th* on* part, and Lydia Jan* Ca'houn, wife 
of Henry A. Calhoun, of the same place 
Mmtcr Mariner of the other part, and duly 
registered la the office ol the Reglstrai of 
Heeds In and for the City and Couaty of Saint 
John. In Book W, No. 6, of records, pages 
«T1.*, «7*. 474, and 47$, which said Mortgage has 
by virtue of several aaatgnments, become 
vested in the undersigned, there will be seld 
nt p-.i'dle auction, at Chubb's Corner (so 
called). In the City of Saint John aforesaid, 
on Walnrday, ihe iweeiy-foertb day of 
March neat, at twelve o'clock noon, the 
lands and premises described In said Mort
gage as—" All those certain lota, pieces, and 
parcels of land, situate In the Parish of 
blmondi atc'rouchvilie. eo called.and known 
and d!'tlngiil*tied on the map or plan of the 
lands of ihe late Joseph Crouch by the num
bers twenty one (*h, twenty-two (22), twenty, 
three (20), twenty-four (31), twenty-five (2n), 
twenty sit (Mi, twenty-seven (27 I, twenty- 
eight ,> , twenty-nine (28), ami thirty (30), 
each of the seld lots having a breadth or forty 
fret on Mount Pleasant street, so called, and 
mning back, preserving the same breadth 
one hundred feel."

And "Also two other lots, piece», and par
cel* of land Nltuats In the parlth aforesaid 
ami tn th * said plan described as Lois nniu- 
l«*t ninety-four '8ti, and ninety-five (81), hav
ing s fiont of forty feet on Afount Pleasant 
Htreet and extending back one hundred feet."

Together with all and singular the buildings, 
improvements, privilege* anduppurtenances 
Vi the said uri-mtse» belonging, or ia any
wise appertaining, lor the pursue of satis 
lying the money» secured by said Mortgsgi 
default having been made In payment Uiers

Dttlnfl the mb day of December. A.-D. 1881 
J()HN MetilHTY, і Assignee* of 
MONT. McDonald, і Mortgage.

Sotielto», л<-
MONT. Met

EQUITY SALE.
Г[THERE will be sold at Public Auction, at 
I Chubb's t-orner (so called), on the corner 

■ if Prince William ami Prince*» street*.in the
< Ity of Haint Jehn, In the City and County 
of Saint Job» on ftwlwrday, «he Peer- 
irmlh day ef April. ■»*«, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to the direc
tions of a Decretal Order of the Mupreroe
< „nit In Equity, made on Tuesday, the 28th 
day of November. A. D. 1887, lo a suit therein 
pending, wherein William E. Collier and 
william Godfrey are plaintiff», and William 
Onlay and Margaret riulay hi* wife, Jere
miah Harrison and William P. Harrison, and 
William K. Collier and Montague ( liamber- 
lain, trustees of Jeremiah narrison under an 
iiNlgnmrnt for the benefit of the creditors, 
ire Defendant*, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee In Kdulty, the Equity of 
Redemption of the said Defendant* In tbe 
mortgaged premises described ly the BUI of 
' omplnlnt In the said suit and tn the said 
11 ratal Order as follows

"Thai certain lot of land lying and being 
In the City of haint John, fronting on Wat
erloo street, vimmenelug at a point on the 
said street being the Southwest corneref lot 
No. (18) nineteen, th»ncc running South
easterly at right angles to Brussels street, 
•me hundred and sixty-five feet or Uiere- 
iilxiul*. thence Westerly and parallel to 
Brussel" street fitly feet, thence Northwest
erly and at right angles to tlruseels street 
one hundred and (Illy-two feet or there- 
aland* to Waterloo street aforesaid, thrnca 
K ••tcrly along Waterloo street to the place 
of beginning, the said lot being known as 
number (20) twenty. Al#o a certain leasehold 
lot of land situate lu the said CUy of haint 
John on the Eastern side of gydney street, 
comprising a portion of lots known and die- 
tinguishrii on the map or plan of that part 
of Hi" said city which Ilea lo the eaelward 
-it the Blfbnn Haint John, by the number 
two hundred and thirty two and two hun
dred and thirty three In Wellington war-1, 
which sakl lot Is bounded and described ae 
follows : That Is to say oo nmeuclng on Sydney 
street aforesaid at a point fifty feet from the 
Booth side of Union street, thence innntne 
easterly along the Southern boundary or 
land leased to one Timothy Cusalck, eighty 
: eet,thence Southerly parrallel villi Sydney 
Street aforesaid, fifty feel more or less to the 
old burying ground so called, and thence 
Westerly along the Northern side of said 
burying ground eighty feel to Hydney street 
aforesaid, and thence along sal-1 Hy-tney 
street to the place of beginning," 

for term* of »ale and eiher 
apply V) the Plaintiff • Solicitor»

Hal.-I January 8th. A. n IMS.
Ht/OH rf. Mrl.EAN, 

llcfeiee lo Hqully lor the City and 
County ef m. John
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Real Estate

BUILDING
ASSOCIATION. 

(IKl -igr-iKA IKU

AUTHORIZfD CAPITAL, - $80.000.
Organisait for the purpose of 

buying, nailing, improving anil 
ranting Baal Batata, anil negoti
ating Loans upon Banda and 
other necurlHea

AtiKXTB ОУ

The Equitable Mortgage Company,
or **W YORK,

Author! led Oapltal, - - --*1.080.000. 
Capital paid up I» cash, - |i,000,uee.

F4rj:<ïsr%,t£y.
amount, and Debentures for sale. Prompt 
payment of principal and tntereet guaran
teed. Theee aeountte* offer an absolutely 
afe six par cent. Interest-bearing Invest
ment. Principal and Interest payable at the 

i of this Association.
As an evidence of the superior oharacter 

of the seoarlttea of Ths Equitable Mortgage 
Company, we are assured that of the millions 
of dollars which have been Invested In the 
mortgages guaranteed by them during the 
last ten years, no investor haw ever been 
obliged to -watt a day for either principal or 
intcreit. Write tor pamphlet giving parties-

Hox. WM. PUGBLEY, President. 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Bee .-Tree*.

Her. Prism Was.

January 80,

Church Him.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAMP GOODS.
Chandeliers, ВпекеЦЬіЬпит. Ste 

dent, Table and Hand lAunps, Burners 
Chimneys, Wicks, Shadea Globes. 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Steves, fte>

-----FOB BALE BY-----

l R. CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. 8Т/
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energies to Attend to the affairs of state and 
the mournful duties of the hour. It is 
generally believed hie accession will 
iirigbten the prospects of peaces but be 
holds to life with such an insecure tenure 
that bis attitude may not count for much 
ID the long run. Dr. Mackenzie,!»!* English 
physician, is the objest ef much jealous 
- «alike on the part of the Germane. Hie 
life ia threatened, and careful precautions 
have been taken to guard bins.

The New England Slates have been 
visited by a enow storm of almost unpre
cedented severity. All railway and other 
traffic was blocked ia New York and Boa-

On Rev. A. Cohoon’e field, and a large 
number of baptisme have been reported. 
The same is true of Ohio, where Rev. J. A. 
Stubbe/t, a veteran of eeventy years, ie 
conducting special service*. The North 
Temple church, Ohio, is also being richly 
blessed. The pastor, Rev. H. N. Parry, 
wa* assisted for a week or more by Bro. 
Wm. Cummings of Truro, whose earnest, 
faithful sad scriptural presentation of the 
truth was highly appreciated. Bro. Cum
mings also assisted Bro. DeWolle for a 
time, but the stormy weather interfered 
with the meetings.

Rev. Wm- Spencer, who has labored 
•everal years at Weymouth and New 
Tueket, has resigned hie eherge. 
tensive revival ia enjoyed at New Tnekel 
at the present lime, aid many have recently 
been baptised. Rev. P. R Foster, after e 
great deal of bard and faithful labor, bae 

pelled to ruatgn the pastorate of lb* 
St. Man * Bay church. Bio. Foster is a 
good preacher sad a very faithful peetor. 
It is to be hoped that he may settle in the 
central or western part of New Brunswick, 
where hi* health would likely be better 
than by the een Re*. E. N Archibald is 

the greend that ha* twee < mpped and I At Ottawa, the chief inter*! centres being rlohly blessed <>n hi* large field at 
il it » worn out, whits there is ! around ('art* right’» ret «luttons in favor of Clements. Twenty one have been added 

rfii. ні.I all eround If |»vtor*' reciprocity wjtb the I ailed Hints* Thus to the church since Christmas. Bro 
I t’ i*U. ihsee agctmas, t*h eg semos ! tar tbs opposition leaders hate spoken for Archibald ie no enthusiastic and faithful 
# і acive w where with tksei, bow and the . iter ament leaders agio si lb* Chrisi an worker.

Htraog* that all on one side of A few weeks since I visited the colored 
people * church at Salmon Hiver, Yarmoulh 
Co. They bare a very cotumod^u* and 
respectable place of worship, for which 
they ore largely indebted to the labors and 
contributions of Deaoou W. H. 0 rid ley, of 
\ armoutb. I met <|uite a large cotgrega- 
non of.attentive and apparently intelligent 
listeners. At the close of my discourse 
Rev. David Dyeo, a colored preacher o at 
.»ast 10.1 years, for some say that he is 166 
year* old, gave a sensible and powerful id 
dress. Appropriate remarks were also 
made by hie son, a man of nearly bO yea re. 
This incident brings to mind a statement 
that ap eared in a Scotch paper of recent 
date. An old gentleman, of 84 years, was 
arrested in his attempt to commit euicide. 
He'gave as a reason for hie rash act, that 
he was no longer able to support his 
parents. On examination,the police found 
that hie parente were really alive, his 
father being 115, and hie mother 110.

The weather in New Brunswick had net 
been eo severe this win 1er as it was last 
year, and there had not been eo much 
snow, bui the cold had been very n?ady. 
“ The ice on lake and river” bail been 
freezing " thicker, thicker, thicker,” until, 
in the 8t. John river from Fredericton to 
Sheffield, it wai about three fed thick. 
Should the spring frethet rite suddenly 
this thick ice would likely be quite destruc
tive to property along tbs river.

I Returning home from New Brunswick, 
I learned with pleasure that 
Dobson,of North Sydney, recentlydeceaaed, 
had left in bis will one thotv-ànd dollars 
for Foreign Missions and one hundred 
dollars for the Ministerial Aid and Religf 
Fund. The terms of the will are not 
at hand, but I sincerely hope that the 
bequest is not surrounded by any restric
tions. I was also pleased to hear that 
several of the pastors belonging to each of 
the Nova Scotia Associations had been 
making home missionary tours. These 
visits will be a great blessing to many 
destitute sections. Will not many engage 
in this blessed woik ?

their guilt and danger, let our ministers as
faatkfulMeaerçer and Visitor. not fail to declare the whole 
eoeeeel of Ood. Where preaching is fitted 
to sur to the depths the eesse of sin, 
esperieooee will he more vivid, Christian 
. Lsracier firmer, aad feeling will be more 
iBtellifMN, steady aad abiding. A strong 

ef eta aad uaworthies* is like a toil
nit iN-weMa, p*

m the eseeeitag grace of Ood, revealing 
(•ad’slev* ia all the moredaiahag radian* 
b also help* to hwp us humble, So deeps*•t

ef dependence, aad to make oarA*». В to
life glow with greater joy aad deve 
I* * then seek by oui preaching to

HUSOTirtssitilitei. lay the toned04ton* of Christies, character 
•leap aad tweed. toe. . A multitude of rywels have bees 

wrecked upon the Atlantic coast. Maay 
ItvwXave bwe lost. Telegraph commuai 
nation we* interrupted for several days, la 
New York,-two aad one-half f*l of snow 

• piled up ia drifts of 
st/e. Thete bae bwe a heavy 

ia Orest Britain aad over a

tap*WNMPai Шал
ferhap» we might dran aaetbei-lesson 

reel S glen* book et the p*i It* we
meek te the ; tell, Bed this 

the 1 tremesdoue
trarut MH»!

(el. <M..pe#euvely tow who an rad epeeі of grace f All around our | storm rag lag 
stoppaohurci.s^pr* d**i line ■*< tiooa At | р*<юп of ti *
«I » pi are where rhe sermons a week
g •*• aad eo* « two peayer meat.Nge held, | bis big.jrm at ths eq nnoc'lal season

alii bob I V ufortunate man, he stopped

et< m twmg made
Unset of Europe. Whet 

e pity Wiggles did not keep on prophesying

thr people who have no beet n.orsd wen 
hard la roach It te «lie» like working one rear

«-И»'1 *•*
»lwwi . .I -! It

I >iii i would taetreipenenre be! With i mon 
what rager ii tenet the |*ople would Iwten' і the bouse see one wny and all on the other 
V. w .si child like - mplicity woijld thr j uf other way. Ahd yet they all are using
в..! >1 truth tw rece >»J ' lion the sr their most unbiased judgment. There

It is a question of deep 
itiion, and deterve# the•earn to the Don

рег.емС* of One Of two genrrs 
would la repented ! Bretbi m. 
ihi» i. some pine*, and

u reoard of result*. It. . 
-

ns eg
doing j (

le.i r ptiou ie ! thorough vei.l 1stЮП it і getting. The 
the I action of Judge Tuck in placing an 

injunv on on Judge S' -aiman, prohibiting 
him baring a recount, and committing two 
rditors Air adverse cr.i cism of bis action, 
receirrd some ventilation ; as did that cl 
Judge Fraser, in tiling 'he day for 'hr 
hearing of an election petition over six 
months after ùe ballot, and then, is the 
accuser* way, ruling oui the petition on 
the giouml that the day appointai was after 

and hedges—to other» who had 'he legal date.
In the New Brunswick legislature, the 

Ти* same rule applies to churches in Quebec resolutions hare been discue-ed. 
cities and town». .The energie» of the A|i irney General Blair sfioke for several 
pastor and ibe workers are absorbed in hours. It is described as an able tllori. 
paying attention to those who make up the ! Hanoington, the leader ol the opposition, 
regular congregation, while on every street | spoke nearly as long, until hie throat gave

ye* ly
И Wired,

• Jtostor go. They w»nt the uble 
I read for them each week, whether they 

or no, eo matter how manyz:*5
bread of tile. The parable of 

us the rule. The
'■ t-eod iy each résulte 

# » ear* row* by, it wge 
іЛегеш , now H 
place» Then, 
I reH- Iftto the 

I rought ia one 
i.mre startling 

4>n—the work w* 
ightaing і'ash, and 

marked a* the transition 
to day,-Wow i » work І» more 
graduate » ‘ti a cl ein and 

*■ ot 8;nai and

thr wedding feast gr 
serranur d.d not continue to entreat tbo»<- 

who refused the first invitation..
Тнеv were instructed to go out into the

not yef 1-een called.

tboM who do not attend upon the I out. The division will probably be along 
m. an» of grace, and there are some rectiont | the line of l-tomiuion polit cs. 
of the cities where people a:e living in The amend-lient to the N. 8. License Act
practical heathenism. How much better was carried by the casting 
it would be were those rough' uuil How chairman. It wa* opposed by Mr. Gsyton

vote of the

often do we find churches indisposed even and the temperance members generally, 
to allow » few of their members to a»si»t in

. r- people In.! planting a mission àmông the destitute, j 
M lisit-r- spread

Tier r u’.l і are putting them selves outside of got 
a- fvang- -u--. j privileges is scarcely undertake.!. W

g-at.'l things might -be done if our city and 
town churches would ra'ly their forces, 
pa :el out the place into conven-ent di 
tncte, an 1 institute systematic visitation, to 
1-е »u-lamed a* a par' of church work the 
sail r a»' preaching, Sabbath-school, etc. 
We do not mean a mere formal visitation :

U
while the work of looking up families that 'News and Rotes

Г
Tue severe and boisterous w. а.і..-r which 

came upon us a little after the beginning 
of the year, and which has continued with 
few changes almost until now, ha* made 
local hews rather meagre. Воніпееі has 
for the roost part been very quiet. The 
shipping interest has revived and declined 
Our woolen mill and cotton-duck factory 
have been doing well. The Burrill-John- 
eon iron company, with two steamers in 
course of construction, have kept men 
employed night aad day. BnVtrrde gener
ally, except where it has beei touched by 
these successful enterprises, has bPen rather 
sluggish.

’ People hire become more hopeful since 
the prospect of having a railroad built 
from Annapolis to Digby is so bright. 
When that piece of road is completed, 
another fast steamer like the “Yarmouth” 
will be put upon the route between this 
port and Boston. The amount of freight 
and the volume of travel over thi* road will 
then lie very great i and should the markets 
of the Vt ited S ate* be thrown open to us 
by reciprocity treaty, commercial union, or 
in some other way, this province will 
unionbtedly be more prosperem- than it 
ha* been for n.gny year*.

In regard f ) religious metiers in this 
place, the news it quite cheering. Rev. II. 
F. Adams, the popular pastor of the First 
church, to which I gave fourteen years of 
pastoral labor, has been working very 
faithfully, and tbe divine blessing has 
accompanied his efforts. Already 22 have 
been baptized, and the prospect ie that 
there will be a large ingathrr 
Milton, the pa*tor, Rev. J. A. 
much encouraged with present prospecte. 
He baptized five last Sunday, and tnaay 
others will soon follow. Riv. Jf*B. Wood-

Î. H.
e opportunity

‘t >'

»» .-ige. The t copie

am go*pel 
r паї the munster worn

but one in which the-e i- to la reading of the 
script ores, prayer and conversation about 
the soul’s interests, as often as opportun і y 
wa* afforded. It would be found that here 
a harvest of souls could be gathered, euch 
* is not garnered from the part of ibe 
field which we are reaping all the time. 
Let us attend to the old ground ; but atten
tion to the new will not hinder, but help 
the work there.

і о «gashing to them і the 
жш* is **|<i laiwo ah.l hope.

we» s. trees вені in preacher and
truth iitteWЛ came

■ ilb » ibe twraeu! a surprise Expecting 
>»/• belpe f faith m Ood. The

■ - ti fttu, »g u.ti »ud fen.'.ee* pri»fuced 
• i/pr-esg Ne « і. T-uen, too, lho«e old

1 ere i|o» ■ ta a! plainness oa Ibe

Now, my brethren, I am compelled to 
rrmind.you that our various Boards are in 
need of funds to pay their missionaries and 
others. Some of our churches have done 
better than ever they did, but a great many 
have not reported since last Convention. 
Shall the work of the Lord cease by our 
withholding more than is meet f Or shall 

liberality haste it on until the world 
becomes eut j ret to the Messiah’s sway 7

O.E.Dat.

THE WEEK

lie European n*w* of import- 
s re tli » week. Bradlatigh's bill to repeal 
thf act requiring an oath on the part of 
neml-er* of I’arliau-enl and those .u the

■pr,7ubl '•e generally,on pa n of duquali 
r --alkte, passed ite first reading by a 

I mejmiy of I»*0. Salisbury ie in some 
' j f tfi.iuiry owing to the action of. the 

Hartmgion las informed 
that, " I le the diseidem (Liberal* are 
not’imauimous in their ideas of Bussell’s 
and Parnell’s bills about arrears of rent iu 
Ireland, Wnlrs* tbe governn-f-nt bring in an 
ar«*|4at.!» meant re, it must not rely on 

support of a large nuintarof them in 
op|o*itig Parnell's bill. Thi* will force 
up) n tbe government e very delicate task. 
It would seem almost iirqioeaible for a 
mes» h re to la formulated which will 
aati»fy the radical -part of the Unioniste 
and have the support of the laadlotd* of 
'be Conservative party- Still, Salisbury 
will have a strong l*h with which to whip 
in tbr landlords- the certainty, If they do 
not accept hi* measure, their interest* Will 
fare still worn at the bands of the Liberals.

Yarmouth. March IT.

Salvation Army.
rtf «waved by 

pu «* ь ore turn- by a calmer 
►1 fbr In t he* day », » bet. 
irr ediK-ated, generally, they 

urboe I, we

JOTS! In
M. I’erhap* there is notning more.aggra

vating than to be reproached, after having 
labored to benefit a friend. Such is my 
unpleasant position at this time, and to 
make matter* even worse I am held up 
before the readers of the Мкмехоев 
Visitor as being guilty of maki.)g incorrect 
statements about another man’s wife. 
Judge DeWolfe stales that he writ* to 
inform those who are not acquainted with 
the facte of thç сам, so that ihey will not 
be led away by my fnlw statements. That 
ie just my position ; all that are 
acquainted with the facte know my letter 
was highly (Uttering to Mr*. DeWolfe. 
However, “ A good name ie rather to be 
chosen than great rich*,” and I intend to 
vindicate my name at any cost.

Shortly after the marriage of Judge 
DeWolfe and Capt. Grey, her brother 
handed me a dipping taken from the 
Halifax Herald, and said that Mrs. DeWolfe 
bad inclosed it to him with the tequeet 
that he hard it to me,and auk me to pebliah 
a similar notice in the Міеажкоїв ahd

to make heart veld to Lead.
more і roud-spiri'ed 

at tbe tel** shame to

le* g» aie rrj-faesa^, often 
і і »» n-t>#ii І іваїїу, it 
fa remembered that, when a 

реєю* і***#» h.» full time to a single 
ous additions make 

і. rough »|Ofie) effort Ie*

Ford, t»

II
land, pastor of the Temple church, has 
been absent for a few weeks visiting a 
church in Galwbprg, Illinois, which bad 
previously given him a call to the pastorate 
at a salary of $1,600 per year. He has 
labored faithfully and euccwrlully ш hie 
pastorate here, and it will be a matter of 
general regret if his early removal to the 
far west should take place.

Rev. J. I. DeWolfe, of Beaver River, has 
decided to leave the oouaty. He ie too 
valuable ae a man, a pastor ami a preacher 
for our churches to lose. A good religious 
interest і і being enjoyed on hi# field at the 
present ti oe. Rev. J. D. Skinner, formerly 
pastor of Arcadia aid Chebogue churchee, 
has gone to the New England Statee, and, ^revealed. This ie the editorial referred to 
hae, I believe, Milled there. Toe caniches by the Judge ae being incorrect. Do* it 
once presided over by bias have invited not strike you ae very strange, indeed, tkat 
Rev. Frank Potter, of Lower Granville, to Le should delay hie investigation for near- 
tbe pastorate. The church* at Tniket ly thr* months, and then wake up to find 
and Argyle, for some time vacant, are now that the Salvation Army had b*n mis- 
well supplied by Bro. Ganong, late of New represented by the Halifax Herald and 
Brunswick. The prospecte at Argyle are myself F Should he not have penetration 
■aid to be quin encouraging. Rev. I. E. enough to know that I would naturally 
Bill, jr., of Chegoggm, bae been greatly consider anything coming from a Salvation 
blteeed in hie work of late, fle has bap- Army captain, pertaining to the Salvation 
tized about twenty, and the good work still Army, ae being correct T If the statement 
go* gn. There is much religious interest wee incorrect, I am blameless.

i n**’ *g J

Hi* opponents have been pressing Mr 
O lad stone to publish bis Irish proposals 

Oi* « whether the be енрееіе the Liberal* to support He is, 
however, too old a politician to build a 
gl*i house m order to give them a chance 
to throw stone*. He stigmatizes the de
mand m a trap Into which only the blinde*! 
would fall.

It shows the fickleness of fortune and 
the popular will, upon which fortune often 
tame, that Boulanger, who, a few ro.oaths 
ago, was the idol of the French people, 
wm first virtually banished from Pane by 
appointment ton provincial command,and 
has nu» been diemiaeed from thie inferior 
position for insubordination, in leaving bit 
command secretly without permission.

The venerable fora of Каімг 'fcrflliam 
hae been laid to rest. All civilized nations 
expressed their mournful regard by the 

.і мі о.neb tiiore delightful to proclaim, attendance of représentatif* at the funeral 
1л*а titoagh * be bard for tbe preacher to obsequies. The new emperor has sum- 

eaoe* aad to »bpw them mooed what are probably bis expiring

•pa»wo»- between tbe 
p«eI Sill lb* per**! l IM) • ' Kg eel

the day 1* seerchiag enough. 
St * lea mock tbe ttehoe, fellow tag e
• aviate rinse of « venge tele, to dwell only 

«.eg. u.« love eulr of truth. People are
urged to inset Cbriot for ealration before 

be* і ally convinced of the 
gki.i v tVn aim Little >« said about the 
d і via* r-gbteoaea**, lb* bib of violating 
God'* law, Ibe guilt of indifference to and 
rejects* of Cariai, the penalty upon trass 

, the eternal punishment of the
• tehed, aad the •inner’» terrific danger. 
We believe мг platers are faithful men, 
Hill ii may be that many have unoon 
«cioueiy yulied somewhat to this tendency 
of the i.me, to preach oa'y tbe eideof truth 
which uieoer* most like to hear, an! which

*

Visitor, or if I saw fit to change it I could 
Knee my left 4 upon the facts therein

*

I wieh to go back a little in my mv*ti- 
gation of the second charge brought 
against me. Сіміе Grey was living in 
Truro, aad after attending the Salvation 
Army m*tingi, she joined the Army. 
Every effoit was made to induce her to 
come back and take her place і a the 
church, but without avail. She left Truro 
and went to Halifax. Her own family 
tried to get her back while there, but she 
would not listen tp their entreaties. The 
Army removed her to Windsor, and after a 
time she wm made captain and removed to 
Newfoundland.

After two years аЬмпсе she returned to 
Truro. - Now the quwtioo to be Milled is 
—wm she a member of the Truro Baptist 
church in good standing all this limeT 
She had turned her back upon the en
treaties of her brotier* and eietere ia 
Christ, and threw her whole energy of 
body and mind into building up the Sales 
lion Army. Baptiste. Méthodiste, Prwby* 
tertaae. nay one. every one that she could 
itiftneaw, were taken into tbe Army. An 
institution the J sdge ca'ls " human" there
for* originated by men, is being su»іeined 
aad built up by a member of a Baptist 
church ia good standing. Christ originat
ed and Ml up the Christian church м the 
means through which lbs world is to hwr 

gospel Oen Booth, not eat.sflsd with 
the divine plan, 
etitution, and 1 
Probate court that, at the save lime, a 
parson can be in good standing with a 
ehurcb of Christ and an institution that ie 
tearing in pieces the churches of Christ 
and trampling under its feet that divine 
original);'* commands and ordinances I!

We read with teted breath the statement 
by the judge that she left the Army because 
of failing health. What ! am I to leave tbe 
Bapliet church because I am no longer able 
to preach the g wpel 7 I have been informed 
on good aatbority that the Army offered to 
take cart' of Capt. Orey until she should be 
able to work again. She refuMd to accept 
thie generous offer, for she preferred"to rest 
and récupérât ? at the expense of someone 
else. I stated in my former article that she 
left the Array on account of its evil 
prac ices and unecriplural teachings, and 
in doing eo, gave her credit for acting upon 
conecieotious scruples ; and there are a 
number of persons who are prepared to go 
before -a justice of the peace and make 
affidavit to that effect, (three of them 
members of aBspti-1 church), they stating 
that she told them face to fpce that she left 
the Army in perfect disgun, because of ite 
evil prac.ices and unecripturnl teachings.

The Salvation Army сотеє in with 
another reason. and a few quotations from 
a couple of letter* written by Sal ration 
Army officers (a copy of which hae been 
placed at my disposal) would throw a tlood 
of light on the «abject, but I refrain from 
using them at present. If, however, I am 
called upon to defend myse'f further in thie 
matter, I shall publish the entire letters.

I would have borne in silence the 
charges brought again it me, if it were uot 
for the many calls I have received request
ing me to clear тумН.

herein li* their chief ability for evil. 
Mongrelism of the half-Aebdod and half- 
Jew stock hae always bwn the chief ally 
of evil Satan will toil to do much ia oar 
world without the aid of a religious garb. 
Christian men aad women at any time out 
of their proper relation to Christ and hie 
cauM, are but “decoy ducks" of the devil : 
this in the saloon, theatre, dance, and 
Salvation Army ae well.

Thie mixture of good and eyil pervades 
their whole system.

Their public worship ie a religious 
burlesque. They praiw Christ in a 
fanatical way. aad at the same time talk 
to and of Jehovah in profin* irreverence.

They mix stale j ikes with religion, 
devotions. An ifflcer eaye to our people 
m they meet with them on the Sabbath 
afternoons : “ What bave you been bearing 
to-day, you look eo sober 7 Remember you 
•rv no . in a religious meeting now, you are 
ia the Salvation Army." Again theeapinto 
•ay* і " Tbs cadet will bow; pray— be bs* 
jutl bad hie hair cut aad it tank* him 
bMhfel.” This Ie a sample of the religion» 
training our yoang people are receiving, 
and our obildÿeo 1 bear from day to da? 
rehearsing this м рмііш» and play. How 
different from the worship of our father» 
aad the pley ot our childhood, when tbe 
name of Jeeus wm only shaken with 
reverence, and the child's devotloee were 
an earnest and solemq pleading for divine 
aid. Their hyainology ie mongrel > side by 
side with the grand old hyoius of the 
Christ an church art placed, ami mostly 
used by them, religion* deggrele of tbe 
lowest type. Their songs and chortues 
are in the main, low and vulgar j while 
some in the crowd are singing these 
dPfgrels, others are singiag to tbe «me 
chorus the song of the debauchee. The 
only fruitage of this ie to debs* the tiuite 
o£our young people, and lead them away 
fro:» the noble science and purity of sacred

' Their financing is aero* between Oipsy 
and Jesuit. They гаім money by religious 
dime shows, and questionable means a* 
foreign to the voluntaty, consecrated wr- 
ricee of the Christian-church ai the light i# 
from darkness.

In their literal ire, as represented by 
their War Oy, we have some good thing- 
sandwiched with a false religious sent і 
mentalism clothed in vulgar slang.

Instead of the doctrines of the gospel, 
they come to us with a maudlin ге-ЬмЬ of 
perfectionism. In the place of repentance 
they put a penitent form. Inn ad of a 
scriptural profession of faith by the right 
observance of the ordinances, they put a 
place on the p'.atfor n, in poke bonnet, red 
shirt, and a set parlance as unmeaning a» 
it is meagre.

They come to us with much of the 
еиЬиеімт and mystical nonsense of the 
“old new lights,” with scarcely a vestige of 
their religious schm and piety.

In all this I would not be understood a» 
intending to re prêtent the individual 
members of thie organization. Doubtless 
many of them are sincere and earner 
workers, m they think, in the Lord’s 
vineyard. They are in many instances to 
be pitié 1 rather than blamed. Their 
misfortune li* in their environment*. 
Sensuality is cultured by the prospecti of 
promotion, the fascinations of platform and 
public displays in military toggery, around 
which ia skilfully thrown the glamour of 
religious fanaticism.

The rank and file of this company who 
come to ua are ignorant young people, with 
far inferior mental and religions advan
tages, to onr own children. The*, by the 
insane regulations of their leader, are 
kept on the platform and tbe streets con
tinuously. They have no time for a care
ful culture of religious character. They 
know but little, and must, under the 
circumstances, lernain ignorant of the 
teachings of God’s Word. What a 
misfortune to these young peoplel A system 

Ї plural can only be 
harmful. When the blind lead the blind, 
the result is not doubtful.

Two reasons urge ue ae рміого te lift 
our voices oa thie subject. The first is 
found in Ezekiel 3 i 18, 21. The Mcond is 
in the fact that this evil ie here to May. It 
will stay for tbe same reason that tbe 
raven returned not to the ark in Noah * 
time. Every intelligent pastor Ьм found 
in all our church* and congregations an 
eflerveeaing, fluctuating element of large 
proportions. Their hardest work Ьм evtr 
been in their endeavors to control ami 
cultivate thie erratic force, to capture it for 
the Mrvioe of Ood, to lift it to systematic, 
intelligent Christian endeavor, to aave the 
young from thie ooatagion. The warp and 
woof aad working fores of the Salvation 
Army ie suppled by this Inbred element 
of a poor, fallen, einfnl nature. A religious 
system that 
cultivate them. Wherever thie institution 
flourish* we may expect an increase of 
the* troublesome and harmful tar*.

While in all this there is much to 
deplore, there ia nothing to alarm ue.

The pain and Borrow that com* to a# 
m wee* the young and ignorant misled and 
deceived ia the matter of their eoula’aalve- 
tioo, and older persons patronising » 
religious craze, should only stimulate n> 
to a more t borough com prehension and 
toithful proclamation of the faith once 
delivered to the Mints. By this, our 
churches should be led to a more prayer
ful study of the scriptures, a fuller 
consecration to the Mrvioe of Christ, and to 
ме to it that all whom the Father giveth us 
by spiritual birth are well brought up and 
educated in our church*.
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The Salvation Army-

The Salvation Army hi« been with ua 
for seven weeks. It Ьм kept up, ao far м 
possible, in ite usual style, an incessant

am frequently asked what I 
think of it. I have carefully watched ite 
movements here, and am obliged to say I 
am sadly dimppointed in it. To me it ie 
the most complete teligioui fraud 
law, or ever expect‘to see. foieted en a 
decent community.

While it вмите* the name and ригром 
of a chriitian organization, it ii evidently 
in aim and spirit a meet unblushing an
tagonist of all true piety. Whatever ha* 
been its position and work in other places, 
this is the attitude it has taken in Westport.

In ite" unique mongrelism it carefully 
conceals its real character, and wonderfully 
increases its harmful influence. Its officers

M.B. And 
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introduced themselves to our people м the 
faithful allies of the church of Christ. In 
their semi military and religious garb they 
promised to do ue much good. They were 
given a respectful hearing, and allowed to 
pursue their own met bode, with the sincere 
wieh of all God’s people that t^eytmightdo 
the good they promised to do us. But 
instead of this, they have beer, playing, 
with endleM variations, ajreligioue travesty, 
and in every particular demoralizing the 
the nligious, moral, intellectual and phy
sical chares ter of the people. So far м I 
can esc, they come empty-handed of good 
for any claps of people we have in thie 
place і and 
people they could permanently benefit. An 
ignorant hypocrisy ie the chief oorner*etoae 
of the institution on which they are at* 
tempting to bei’d here.

They come to ue professing to be the 
rervanta of the Lord Jeeue Chrie^ when ia 
fact they are the secretly sworn mrvante of 
General Booth. No longer freemen in 
Christ Jeeus themMlvM, their whole en
deavor it to bring the an wary lato the 
мте bondage. They promue liberty and 
light, but give bondage anti darknem. If 
they succeed in lifting [a sinner from the 
slavery and mil# of vice, it is only to 
plunge him just m fatally into the mire of 
a religious fanaticism. The only hope of

Mn scarcely conceive of

tbeM elements can but

But we are tokl they are doing good, and 
iat among them are maay good, вагомі, 
talon* Christiana. 1Ц verily t and jnst

J.JI. SAtnrorms.
West port, March li, '88,
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Lawbescktowk, Aon. Co.—We art very 
grateful tj ibe many kind friend* w bo have 
contributed much to oar happ 
coming to Lawrenoeto*n, in August 
especially to thoee who have mode ue Christ 
mn*’ present» nnd New Yenr’e gifle, в свеЬ 
dooBtion Bmountiog to $40 00, Bad who 
Ьвте constantly reminded ue »r are not to 
live by faith alone. J. T. Ea

Sacktilh —We here been holding 
■pectnl meeting* At Bethel for the past two 
weeks with encouraging -prospect*. Five 
were received for baptism fast evening, and 
I trust it is bat the beginning of a blessed 
work of grace. Two days before our Scott 
Act election my boree, that I have d 
for six year*, was t then sick. In spite of 
the beet skill acd care that coal 1 be bad 
be died, after two weeks sickness. My 
friends at once bought and presented me 
with another, a very tine young 
animal. I wteh publicly to exjrese my 
hearty thanks for their kindness. Ju it 
before—or on Christmas eve they bad given 
me a nice harness. My prayer is that they 
may have the blessing promiied in Luke 

Wm. E. HaCl.

of learning. Some of the beet edncational 
work of our country has been done in 
colleges where only endowments were 
mental vigor and religious consecration. 
It seems sometimes to bi a law of Provid
ence that one or two genetatione of teachers 
moat be sacrifice 1 before an institution of 
learning can be endowed. An institution of 
learning meet cost labor, anxiety, care, 
tears and life before it strikes its roots and 
beoomee firmly fixed in the soil.of tbs 
ages. ... He who would leave aught that 
shall be permanent behind him, muet 
connect hie name, and work with the 
moral history of man. When the ehrietian 
men of wealth shall learn this truth, when 
they ehsll learn that by ao much as they 
relieve their children from the necessity of 
labor they pntthe-etrongeet motives before 
them to become useless to society, all the 
wants of good learning will be cheerfully 
met. The question they will be most ready 

•to ask will be і How can I to invest my 
•urplos wealth that I may best serve my 
day and generation T ”

ftiidtni letiltiieert. The Improved “BAILEY Spring Tooth Harrow
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Ohio—Temple church.—We
to again report progress 
cause. Some four weeki 

a few special meetings. 
God was with us from th 
close of the first w

The power of 
from the first. At the 
reek Bro. Wm. Cum

mings, of Truro, came to our help, ai 
mained with us a week. He proved 
self to be an excel! 
efforts we: 
blessed. Tired pat 
not do better than 

Last !
day with us. The d 
at 2 o’clock a large r 
baptismal waters, when fourteen willing 
converts fallowed the Master in his ordin
ance. This is the second time within the 

been visited

co omen

Beat Frame, 
Beet Tooth, 

Most Compact.

Beet Woi kins 
Beet Adjusting 

Most DurableЄ proved hiro- 
ent workman. His 

ated and greatly 
ling help, could 

secure the services of 
Sabbath was a happy 
-ay was very, fine, aid 
number gathered at the 
when fourteen willing

•/

Sre muca appreciate 
Tired pastors need і &

Tie Best Май.1 The Best Made.our brother

t-

Manufactured ONLY by the MTEE». Il t KMOW CO.. Hew Ulascow.year that we have b 
influences aid 45 
united with us by baptism 
God and take courage. H. 

March 13th.
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hank '.JTWE ІГANT GOOD AGE XT* AND CUSTOMERS. _SX 
Write us for our SPECIAL OFFER for orders received

personals.Poet Hilford, N. S.—Four 
tized into the fellowship of the 
ford church last Lord’sday.

Arutle, Yarmouth.—Twelve were bip 
tiled into the lellovship of the Argyle 
Baptist church, on Sabbath, March 11th,

were fcap- 
Port Hil- TIPPET, BUÇDITT & CO.,

------ SELLING AGENTS-------
SAINT TOTT2ST. 3ST. B.

The Rev. E. 0. Reiil, of Berwick, 
wishes to thank the kind friends of hi* 
church and congregation, woo nresentel 
him, on Friday evening of the 9.h 
with a beautiful-fur overcoat.
Master graciously reward them 

ely and loving act.

May theThe Woman’s Jubilee Tond. Baptist church, on 
by Rev. Isa. Wallace ; and eight on the two 
precesding Sabbaths into the East Pubnico 
church. Five others weie received on 
their experience.

St. George.—The church in St. Geor 
have spent about $450 in repairing chu 
and parsonage. This is a good show 
Bro. Good alv 
to other obj>

1ST ОТ ICE.We are glad to learn that Profee 
Wortman has returned from Europe 
entered upon his work at Wolfville. He 
reiided some time at Heidelberg and Palis, 

are informed that he is cordially re
td at Acadia and is making a favorable

We desire to call the attention of the 
Sisters to the circulars sent to them some 
three months since. This Jubilee Memorial 
Fund should represent every woman in 
each church and congregation. Already 
générons contributions have come in. As 
aome inquiries have beea made, which 
show that the plan mentioned in the 
circular has not been always understood, 
the committee1 would suggest that the 
method of collecting be left to the individ. 
uale to whom the circulars have been 
addressed. It has been thought beet not to 
publish the amounts seat, until the time of 
presentation to the Governors. Tbii will 
explain why no acknowledgments are 
made in the paper. Receipts will be for
warded for all sum» sent. There are over 
thirty-thousand women in our churches 
and congregations. Ten cents from each, 
will mean three-thousand dollars.

of Com.,
M. E. Sawyer,
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o the salary 
lead them to
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kind fa

accepted a call 
j Hillsboro andE

bte people.
Ottawa.—Rev. Alex, 

bolding services in the Bip ist 
the la«t three weeks, concluding last even
ing, with'splendid results. I heard Croasby 
and Hunter, Methodists, several times, also 
Meekle, Presbyterian, all of whom are able 
evangelists. la originality, in elleciual 
force and spiritual devotion to his work. 
Grant is equal to, if not the superior, of any 
of them, and that is saying a good deal. As 
some one said of, I think it was Brougham 
he is a thunderbolt. it. it. n

HAROLD GILBERT.Grant ha* been 
church for The new Bjplist meeting hou*e at I 

Plympton, Dur by Co., will be dedicated 
(n. v.) on the 25 m in et. The speakers for 
the first day are expected to be - Rev.- H 
F. Ad nus, 1st church, Yarmouth ; Rev. 
J. A. Gordon, St. John, N. B., and R-v. J 
S. Brown, Digby, N. S. Collections and 
subscriptions will be taken at each service 
in aid of the Building Fund. We extend 
a cordial invitation to ministers to be 
preseti with us and take part in the ser
vices of the day, and al<$>do all our friends 
and their purses. і P. R. Foster.

KARN ORGANS.
ID. "W. ZKZ-AZRlSr &c Go.

ESTABLISHED

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.
OB R ГАТЖЯ1ftoLR MAM FACT! urnsWest worth — Since Bro. Eiton left for 

Wolfville there has been no regular preach
ing at Wentworth, only an occasional eer 
vice t>y myself. The second week in 

uary we held a few extra meeting», the 
tit being increased interest by the 

ral anxiou» inquirers—and 
one convert. Miss Swallow—Dea. Swal
low’s daughter, put on Christ by a public 

ion, Sabbath morning. 4th inet. 
takes charge oi this field

F. D. Davison.

Ut behalf L. A. BUBER’S
РШІГМІ Indrpsnitrnl 

Pr.lnl Bun.
Monw A Itnd-srssf

Ге by far tkr most psrfess 
irranyswofU gel 

tnfnxhiee* *

Literary Rotes

Mr. Kennau's Siberian papers, illustrat
ed by Mr. G. A. Frost, who accompanied 
Mr. Keunan on hie trip through Asiatic 
Russia, will begin in the May Century. 
Their appearance has 1-een deferred on ac
count of the author's desire to group in 
preliminary papers—the last ol which will 
be in the April Century—an account efthe 
conditions aud e rents in Russia directly 
related to the exile system. This system 
i* now to lie minutely described an 1 
elaborately pictured ; and by way of pre
face to the first illustrated papier Mr. Ktù 
nan will, in xbrief statement, answer the 
question fw to how he came to enter .upon 
bit arduous and somewhat perilous investi
gations, and why he and his companion 
were accorded such extraordinary facilities 
by the Russian Government itself. In the 
April Century Mr. Kernan will, write of 
" Toe Kuisian Penal Code.”

The nambtrs of The Living Age (or 
March 10 and 17 contain To# Seise Con
stitution, Westminister і Islam and Chris
tianity іа Indie і aad Coo temporary Life 
and Thought in France, Contemporary ; 
Cenr Borgia, and Mrs. Oliphant on 
Vsoies, Blackwood ; Jean S'il rein Maury, 
Tempi# Bar ; Charles Darwin and Agnos
ticism, Fortnightly і Budford, Macmillan . 
Tbs Far<> Isles, Gentlemen’s і Orchids, 
I logman'■ і Dolls, Chamber’s ; Crown 
Windfalls, Public Opinion ; The Camel, 
Saturday Review ; , Home, Co Ionization, 
Spectator ; The Kaiser’e Day’s Work, St. 
James' ; Mary How it t. Times ; with 
••That Girl in Black,” and •' The Waiting 
Supper,” and Poetry. For fifty-two num
bers of sixty-four large pages each tor 
more than 3,300 pages a year) the subscrip
tion price ($.<) is low ; while for $10 50 the 
publishers offer to send any one of the 
American $4 monthlies or weeklies with 
The Living Age, for a year, both postpaid. 
Littell & Co., Boston, are the publishers

The Homiletic Review for March is up 
to the high-water line which the previous 
numbers of the year reached. “Harmful 
Book»,” by Prof. T. W. Huct of Princeton 
College, is an able and discriminating 
paper. Dr. Armstrong of Virginia dis
cusses “The Christian Evidences” in the 
light of recent criticism, Dr. Sprecker*» 
paper, “Huxley on Miracles,” is note 
worthy. Dean Murray of Princeton 
College has a gem of an article on “The 
Poetry of Browning, and Its Value to 
Clergymen.”
Man ?” by Dr. C. S. Robinson, will startle 
many by its array cf Scripture and 
suggestive queries. Dr. Pierson’s “Cine- 
ten of Geme,” are very helpful^; the 
Sermon ic Section and all the other 
departments are, as usual, fully sustained.

Published by Funk & Waunai.i.*, I s and 
20 Astor Place, New York. $3.00 per 
year і 30 cents per single number.

Wolfville, Mar. lfi.
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Hampton.—і 
b at Ham 
a. m. and

Bro. Ezekiel Hopper will 
pton on Sabbath, April 1st,

were received from general missionaries 
Wallace and McGregor, and from mission
ary pastors Ricban, of Barrington ; Kinlay, 
of Alberton ; and H. J. Shaw, of Aberdeen.

were made to the following fields :
1. Alberton, P, E. I., $150 00, for one 

year, U*v. It. B. Kinlay pastor.
2. Granville Mountain, $80.00, for ten 

months, Bro. H. H. Saunders (lie.) mis
sionary.

3. W.ldforJ, Kent Co., N. B„ tioojro, 
for one year. Rev. W. T. Corey paster.

4. Campbell town, N. B., for one year, 
$200.00, Rîv. W. C. Vincent pastor.

5. Sonora, or First St. Mary’s, Quysboro 
Co., $75 00 for one year, Rev. J. J. Arm
strong paator.

їГп
Ft ret Yarmouth Church.—Since writing 

eight have been baptiz'd by Pastor Adams, 
making nineteen in all. v. w. a.

DldBV.—We are having go*l meeting» 
at Bart jo. God is moving on the minds of 
the people. Sums have found Christ, and 
many are troubled. - I expect to baptize 
nex. Sunday, P. R. Foster.

Barrington.—Bro. I. Wallace* ia* been 
making a visit to Bsrrmgton and Argyle 
townships. On the 27th of January he 
came to Wood's Harbor, apd spent a few 
days alternately on each side of the harbor 
As the harbor was froien the people oould 
easily cross from one side to the other. As 
the result of hi* earnest, loving appeal* 
many cf the Christians were quickened, 
and we hops that tbs seed sown will yst 

to God’s glory. He next spent a 
few darn at Barrington, male a (lying visit 
to Shelburne and Jordan, and pakesdoo to 
Pubnico. Duriez bis visit to Barrington 

sinor, the spiritual life of the Baptist 
and Free Baptist churches has been quick
ened. Vnion meetings have been held, 
conducted, during my absence of nea 
tortnight, by Bro. Siddal, who bas labored 
faithfully and lovingly,and has done much 
to promote harmony between the two 
churches. In Pubnico Bro. Wallace tarried

Largjst Factory in Canada.
Superior in Quality of Tone, Mechanism Design and General Excellence to all others.

Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canada.
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Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet,
•« “ BRUSSELLS “
“ » WILTON
“ « VELVET PILE “

A. J. LORDLY & SON, 93 GERMAIN 8T, 8T. JDHR.
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Convention Fuad, per Dr Dav 
Josiah Bitlls, Passsksag, N Й 
Shubael I Dimock, Newport 

Fund, per H

tz, Wilmot.

і
■$ 416 61

7 »1 mi
25 00

Convention 
church

Mrs SR
Ralph Lantz, " ........................
Cora Lantz “ ....... ................
New Germany Miesion Band.. 
Mr* Levi Dimock, Newport, Auto

graph quilt............................
J 8 Trites, Jr.,Sussex..................

mingham, Guynboro.....
G • McDonald, McMi

4M.

wo.

25 00
1 00

a fortnight, and baptized 
man (Free Baptist) who w 
of the lime, also baptized ten. Our mis
sionary next кепі to Argyle Sound, where, 
after a week’s abundant labors, he rejoiced 
over twenty-eight converts. Thirteen of 
these he baptized and 
Baptist church ; and fifteen coming 
Free Baptist families and having denomi
national preferences were baptized by Bro.
Freeman, and received into the Free 
Bap’.kt church. Y’eeterday Bro. Wallace 
moved on to Argyle Head and Tuskrt. At 
the former place theie is a good pro*pect 
of revival and several inquirers. It is 
hoped that he will tarry afew days andaes st 
Bro. SanODg. who has recently come to the 
Argyle and Tusket field, where be is well 
received and highly esteemed. The 
churches are very grateful to the H. M.
Board for sending Bro. Wallace, and to 
for coming and laboring so earneetl 
trust that nis zeal has provoked 
love and good works, and 40 cor 
praise God for seeding him. 
in the above named localities 
cherish" the remembrance of hie 

March 13. W. H
Harvey.—At our last conference one 

was received iato Germantown Church by 
letter. Four have recently been received 
into Harvey church, one by letter and 
three by baptism. Others are expected 
shortly. l. m. w.

St. John Ministerial. Conference.- Two 
were baptized at Germain St. 01 Sabbath.
The work is still going on. At Coburg 
(Dieciple) one was baptized and three re
ceived by letter. At Grand Ват a Sabbath 
ichool has been organized of 22 "cholare, 
and several are enquiring. At Portland 
the ohurob is greatly revived and special 
eervioea are being continued this week.
Brussels street bae been holding meeting i 
during last week with good interest.
Some extra service* are to be held this 
week. At Carleton the church is revived 
and more active than for a long 
There are some new cases of interest, 
have been received for baptism 
meetings continue. At the mission there 
ate tea or twelve who should be baptized ; 
but belonging toother than Baptist families 
they are bemUiiog. Bro. Spenoer report* 
an Inlereeting service on S. 8. “ Dorhnm 
City." At Leinster street six bave been 
i wived for baptl*m, two of whom followed 
in the ordinance on Sabbath. Extra meet
ings still зопішпе wilb.nndimioiehed inter; 
eel. The topic, " The church the one 
organiextiou tor Christian „work," wa« 
opened by C. Oood*peed and direneeed. —Кемімвжа.—No. 1,2, "t and 4 SatAv** 
Riv. G. O. Gîtes l* to'preient a pater on 1 S.'ogv, Mu*w, '0 cent ediKoo, •’ill lea-le in 

I “The prayer meeting and how eh all it be the market. We have e large etoek.
I conducted." I BaTTIST BoOl AMD ТЛАСТ SotlETT,

a* with him1 VO
\T1 00

1 00 
10 00
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Rev. D >
Hall............................................

Mrs L C Lay tin, Great Village.... 
A friend to the French, Joggin

b.v to call the attende** ->f the General Public to tùô Very [T.arge and Variai 
Aaavrtmeut of

5 00
4 00

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,5 00 
1 00 
2 00

SMtz, Nev 
Th

Testament*...........

Chance Harbor
w RJos I. 

David wh.ch I have now on hand, comprising, an it doe*, goods at every oouceinblo print,
------A I.*30 IN HTOC'K------ .

BRITISH I*LAlESy bevelled and plain, framed and imfràmed.
CO rERIXGS of all description*
3ËATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring I teds of all kind*.

oui pron,

$ 533 til 
. 1288 25Before reported. CHILDREXS CARRIAGES,

.............. ............. $1821 86
A. Cohocn, Cor. Secy. XT" CALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-JE*J‘ to

Muhitudee 
will fondly

Richan.

No one will regret examining the Stoc k. Every attention paid to parties inspeetiaf.Hebron, N. S., Mar 13.

JOHN WHITE,Acknowledgment to Little Hope Church’s 
Appeal. (Lace stxwabt A White.)

Ь Can Sell YonI cannot describe my thankfulness to my 
friende who heeded the call, ‘ ‘come over and 
help ue.” I acknowledge the receipt of two 
letters of friends, one in Amherst, N. S.,of 
$25 in.building material, and one in’ St. 
John to the signature of J. A. M., amount
ing to $6 in cash. All money I shall de
posit in the Benk. We intend to collect all 
we can, and do all we are able to, in order 
to commence oar building in the early 
spring of ’89.

March 13th

"Was Adam the Firet

-1888 
O.OOX3 NRWei 
KIRKPATRICKS.

Haircloth Paui.ob Suite, for $;>0 00

Ash Bedroom Sett, - - 

"Woven Wire Spring Bed,

Perforated Seat Chaim, each 85

St

Ndt 1 KINO ЄГЯКП

READ T-MADK CLOTH INV* 
.1.4 ОЖМТГ rt'WMieSIMW,
“AT%

5 00

E. F. C. Horton, 
Clerk of Church.

Doable School Deèks and
—There are 18 diff erent missions in the 

Mexican Republic i 11 different denomina
tions і 123 foreign workers ; 12,135 com
municants | Adherer,t* about 30,009 ; there 
have been 5'J martyrs ; there are 88 ordain
ed native preachers and t">5 nnordaiaed.

-The Sami Max.—A contemporary 
remark* that very often the man who goes 
fishing and site in a cramp-inviting posture 
on a narrow thwart from early morn till 
dewy eve, aad oalle it hie, ie the same 
obap that never goes to church because 
the pews aren't comfortable.

each It 25— The world cannot bury Christ. The 
earth ie not deep enough for hie tomb, the 
clouds are aot wide enough for hie winding 
sheet і be ascends into the heavens, but 
the heavens cannot contain him. He still 
lives in the church which burns unoon- 
earned with hie love \ in the truth that 
reflects hie image i in the hearts which 
burn as he talks with them by the way.— 
gdward Thompeoni*

si lowest prirS)

Two
T Special c. K. BURNHAM .f SONS, 

8AMT JOHN. a

In writing us

N. W. BRENNAN,STAMPS,
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UNDERTAKER,—Вагтцт Book Room. —AU Snndey 
Schools wanting * Pauey’e Books ” send to 
as for catalogne and price*. Oar stock 
will be owl from London in a few days,
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MESSENGER AI<rn VISITOR. 5March 21.

Votas from Many Lands.il.
f- Prince William, who will become Em

peror of Germany after the death of bis 
father, which eeeme not far dit tant, ie of 
decided evangelical sentiments in religion, 
aad actively interet ted in many religious 
and missionary enterprises.

In Russia and other countries where the 
Greek church prevails, the free circulation 
of the Bible among the people ie en
couraged. A Bible Society is maintained 
ia St. Petersburg by the Greek church, to 
promote the distribution of the Scriptures.

The Bnptiet is the largest evangelical 
,Jshorniaalion ia Denmark. They number 
2.300, usd are increasing rapidly. A 
second cbnpel was dedicated in Copen
hagen, Get. 30, 18*1. And,the First Bep- 
lilt Church of that city bee 460 members. 
Fifty-three were received by baptism 1stt
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Rev. Ruben Haillen, associate manager 
of the McAII Mission ia France, is alto 
(■astor of the Baptist chare і in Paris, 
which has 100 members. The Baptist 
churches ie France are prospering There 
here been sixty conversions in Dennln, and 
m Chancy thirty-five bnve hern baptised.

The Sham are «aid to be the most

sin

im

-V.
la,

industrione people of Burma. Toey are 
the travelling merchants of the country, 
and keep op* n the lines of communication 
with VVaatgrn China. Missionary work 
атиИПЬе people will have a very extend 

y'fd influence in Burma, and among peoples 
of the surrounding countries.

A chapel-building movement has started 
among Hi# Kerens of Burma, which already 
uvolvee nearly 30,000 people. Many villages 
wholly heathen, are ready to bui.d chapels 
at their own co> I if they can have Christian 
teachers. In vacation time the teachers 
and Christian pupils of the miesion 
rohoole go out to teach and preach in the

lb#
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ray country.
On the Ongole field of the Telugu 

Baptist mission, In lia, 525 were laptized 
last year, and 187 in January of this year. 
Several hundreds have been recently 
received in other stations of the mission. 
Among whom are a number of catte 
people. Mr. Powel baptized forty-five, in 
a tour of five weeke.

Tne first impression which China makes 
on a new missionary is one of need. The 
country is thronging with people, and the 
missionary force is so small that hardly 
one in a thousand ha* a favorable chance 
to hear the gospel. Rev. Mr. Foster 
concludes that China is a favorable field 
for the Baptists, because the people are so 
independent, and their reverence for their 
own і looks leads them to look with favor 
upon a polity which txkes its authority 
only from tie Bible.
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the Acadia College Jubilee Fundthe
Gaepereaux : Rev. M. P. Freeman, $5 

Mrs. M. P. Freeman, $5, paid ; B. R. Free 
man. $1 ; L. S. Freeman, $1 
Cold well, $5 ; Mre. Collin Martin. $1 50, 
paid ; W. A. Anderson, $5, paid. K. A. 
Davison, $2 -, Robert Westcott, $1, paid.

Halifax ; W. J. Stairs, $200. ; W. M. 
Cameron, $200. ; Mr». R. T. Blair, $5 •, 
Mrs. McClure, $5 ; W. D. O’Donaell, $15 , 
.1. H. Moeher, $2 і Albert Fader, $2. paid. 

Billtown : W. C. Bill, M.P.P., $50 ; H.

I of

J. AI a-
ual
let*

rd’s

I of
P. Sweet, $4.

Kentvill* ; Rev. 8. McC. Black, $10, 
paid ; J. P. Chipman, $25, $5 paid ; S. S. 
Strong, $5, paid ; A. P. Shaflner, $5 ; L. 
D. V. Chipman, $20 ; William Eaton, $5, 
paid , John Pudeey. $5 ; Mr».- John Car- 
roll, $5. Total, $589 50.

r of

K. M. Saunders.the

M. B. Anderson, President of Rochester 
і Diversity, еаун of the colleges of the 
I 'nited States і " Our college officers are in 
general, poorly paid and overworked, and 
the publia at large give little attention to 
I he mode in which they discharge their 
duties. They are apart from the ordinary 

ulses and motives which affect mea in

her
the
the

lie
their profeeeions. 
of teachers, the iatelligence and vigor with 
which a college is administered, have very 
little to do with it* reputation and patronage. 
The most conscientious man may be some 

when he knows that the most

The ability of a corps

lift

d is
It

energetic devotion to hie work and the 
greatest attainments will bring him hardly 
more of profit or reputation than a 
perfunctory and decently respectable dis
charge of the letter of hie obligations to the 
public........

“By far the greater part of the colleges in 
our country have been founded by religious 
men, and by prayer and faith, consecrated 
to Christ.... With the elements of Christian 
faith in head and heart, it ie impossible for 
an earnest teacher to avoid giving out 
constantly religious and moral thought and 
impulse. He muet, of neoeeeity, set forth 
his notions of God, the soul, the conscience, 
sin, the future life, and divine revelation.
... Onr notions of God and the moral order 
form, ia spite of ourselves, the “biee line” 
which affects all our measurements and 
constructions of science, literature and 
history. Nine-tenths of all good literature 
ie conversant iu some way with universal 
conviction* concerning right and wrong, 
who** origin i* in “ the bosom of God.” ... 
There ie no good thinking which la not 
honest thinking. There is no good litera
ture or art which ie not the spontaneous 
outflow of the deepest element* of the 
moral and intelleotuil life. If parents wish 
to ednoale their children ia ehrietian 
principles, they mast seek out honest,
Christian men to be their teachers........

•• W* ao often feel the need of money 
and that which money brings, that we 
forget that the wealth of"the Rothschild* 
will aot alow suffioe to make an institution
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“ My dear, we think we shall have to 
give up wine at our parly this evening.

------ has been here, talking t) yonr
sister about it, and ha* been so earnest on 
the danger ol wine at house* and parties 
like ours, and the need of good, example, 
that your sister is all stirred up over it, 
and insists upon your father sending all 

to the hospital, and offering no 
ore in the house, and, really, I have 
ought of it so before now.”
" Only,” said the old grandmother, look 

m her netting, •" I don’t see why 
u*, we should poison the 

sots with it.”
doctors will give it, ’ said Mrs.

pillow. But, Jonas, one pair of 
doing this work, and the little profit 
old wax show, does not bring in 
for a family. I’m not fal. 
lay up a little—but only a little, 
three hundred in the bank. No~

to go to Germany, 
study, if he is to be a gre U v 
thought if I could hear o 
student, or a German pastor s family for 
him to live in, he would be safe. Whim 
is e good boy now.

" Living is "cheap 
as; “and Whim 

desy himself, 
s boy than 
If yiu want
fall. There isn’t one boy 

d it. If you can 
to four in 

nding Whim for 
" I can’t use th 

it was laid

profit of an 
ng ш very muci 
ling behind. I

murea m me nenx. now, Jonas., 
xtyear, at the fartheft,Whim ought 
) Germany, for a year or so, to 

riolinist. I hare 
good older 
family for

Emphstit QuarantreeFor Toilet Use. GERMAN FELT SLIPrERSNot far, not far from the kingdom. 
Yet, io the shadow of sin,

How many are coming and going, 
How few art enitriog in ! •

Not far from the golden gateway, 
Where voters whisper and wait. 

Fearing to enter iu boldly,
80 lingering still at tne gate ;

Catching tbs strain of the music 
Floating so sweetly along, 

Knowing the song they are s 
Yrt joining not in the

Ses big the warmth an і the beauty, 
Tae infinite love sod the light. 

Yet weary, sad lovely, and wailing, 
Out m the desolate" night I

Out io the dark and the danger,
Out in the night and the cold, 

Tbo'igh He is longing to lea f 
Tenderly into the fold.

Not fsr, net far I join the kingdom, 
Г.» oaly a little space ;

Out of the resting piece.

Mrs.
Ilsu Vi*.« brt-tw It- lu I soft WHICH ARE JUSTIFIED HT AH CXTRAOSPIXABT 

PUBLIC EXPERIENCE.
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TO THE rUBLIC:
Having branch bouses and laboratories 

in seven different quarters, and therefore 
having a world wide experience, we, H. H. 
Warner <fc Co., justify ourselves in making 
the following statements :

ora tiioit raovin.

100 pairs MEN’S at - - 
100 «• LADIES'fat - - 3»

CHILDS' at

a. Mil I* the Iti-wt ttreaty
our wine

mg up fror 
if it ie bid for 
hospital pati

Harrison.
" Some of them know better,” said the 

old lady.

These are very warm Slipper* and must be 
Low .-rices. 'erCaLL^EARLY* th" ***”*u\Any,” said 

should be taught to 
There's nothiug better for 

to practice economy ; it's tonic, 
to ruin a boy, keep his pookti < 

e isn’t one bov in a thou tend

singing,
ЛпІ.-Ког the past decade we have 

that 93 per cent, of diseases originate 
in the kidneys which introduce uric acid 
ioto the system, a poiton that is injurious 
to every organ, attackiag and destroying 

can get your three first the organ* which are weakest. We 
a year, you can risk have also held that \f Ihe kidneyt an kept 

a start.” fa parfeet health moil of the ordinary
at money in the! way- atlmmU will ht preotnlei or, if ooeirect 

t of it was laid no by my mother for a ed, cured. Other prwnUtonrra have held 
special purpese. We rhuet be jest before that fit reroe h-fasy disease was it curable. 
we can be generou* That money goes to We have proof to the contrary, however, 
psy a debt.” 'B band rede ot thou*. Ie of rases in ererv

" Whew I So big a deb a* that, Doro? , *ottoe of the (lob* Weiser’s (tsf# Cure 
•' Much bigger — over two thoneaiN , Is the greatest spec rt 

dollars." : t«on ie establish)
° Oh, no ; not that much, surely ? " 1 fl leans *orpa»»#« *11 oilier
” It ia all that, end mail bé paid It • 

a debt of our poor father'*, and W 
can’t have a clean name t 

We loth have made 
" You are not rra 

know."
•• We sre held by our poor a other e -Inly 

wish, snd by what •" rrally right I sere ktdae 
is ж verse I often think of, 'Then I restored 
that which I took not away.' 
long as there is this diehoaeet 
Whim to feel it muet be paid, and help 
pay it. U will make him more rarefu 

"I hope," said Jonas, •• that it I* t 
wlist is oalled ‘a debt of honor,' a gem 
blingdebl,— for there has been a deal o' 
tialderdath talked about them, sad I'm not 
olear that they should be paid Tiny are 
not bills collectible by law. A sum woo 

і st the gamh ing-table is the 
I thief, aid I think it is onlj 
! swindling to pay it.”

" This i* not 
Doro : at leas

hsl ;

WATERBÜBY & ВІ8Шв
HAW n’t know wbat else to do with it,” 

I said Mrs. Harriwn.
- '• As you please,” said Miss Harrison.

1 " No doubt jl will l>e best. I wonder what 
; we shall have at the party, for I had just 
і made up my mind to ssy we mu»t banish 

the card*. My pet musicien has been 
nearly ruined by cards, and I don't want 
the boy tempted in our house, or to set a 
bad exam pip to him or anyone else. We 

I really should give up cards.”
“ All right," laughed her 

I for reforms, and we'll lolliw suit, 
want to see nu age come in America ам 
come in Кеді and, when men had gambled 
with "everything until all new ways of 
gambling were exhausted,except togamble 
with fl es. So thev played fly-loo. Kaeh 

ar before him, and 
lump a ilr would 

Behold ihe possibilities of

will і tan 
hundred 
sendi

wtl
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£
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io Ike ptагВіІонгі II *a» U suspect,) if I 
there is any. gr* і паї ds райте from enfin 
ary health, wh eh deperturr «creases ». 
age come# or, ti e kidney pots».» la thr 
blood graiftiaUr i. 1er mi* tag si, I destroy* :

I
up our m
HyIN’ BLACK AND HOLD So they played fly 

a lump of
these 
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CHAPTER XIN. MOST ECONOMICAL!
.

V Jl І.ІА MiKAIk Wltil.IlT
же it < «isre attr? 1 I HI BO INHERITS A t'OBTVNE 

"There ha* l>een a man he 
whom you should have see: 
to the hymn-seller a* ebe was setli

Magg r dal noi iLi-ml to 1-е tin only one on her rounds one mornio 
refreshed by the guide і shower of Mire selling Bibles—illustrated 

IIIirrieoo'e favors. She oil' lay inveigle I pictures. I told him I didn’t 
iiir young lady into her kitchen, especially g kind. Do you
■ rniebed for the occasion. T •' Yes, indeed." said the hymn-seller;

■' Mise Herr і-ou. my "dear, do von belong "it’s the only kind I care tor.” 
to the; Society for Crdlrlty to Animale T." "What! Why, if I'd known, 1 should 

"lor the prejrntsog ol cruelly, you like to have got you one, only the price 
mean." was beyond me—twenty dollars."

X** і '' • all the same. •• Ob, thank you, I’ve gc-i one—read it
" No# I don’t belong." every.dіу.”
" You would, my dear, if you knew thr "Gone, now, that o Id brown Bible of 

good that Society doe* ! 1 have seen too yours isn . illustrated.”
many dog* :n my lime with tin pane tied " Oh, it is, indeed. What good would a 
to their tails running road ; too many cal* ■ Bible be not illustrated. Le. us discuss в 
pelted by little Turks of boys , too many , little ; I have rot discussed with you fora 
borer* getting abused, not to feel for great while. When we were on opposite 
blidibIs. Didii : Jonas tell me the other eider concerning the Bible, we discussed a 
day that a learned man, wh) was lorn gjeit deal ; now we are agreed, 
speaking Latin, nist as folks Ііче vou and little to say. Concerning illustration*: 
me, my dear, were lorn speaking 1 .nglieh, have noticed that people generally look at 
raid that hor*es, oxen, sheep, and beer, if the pictures of a book first. П they haven’t 
they bave ntt reason like man,.are yet lime to read the look, they run over the 
useful to man, and man |>a* duties to them. '• pictures, and get the gi»t of the book 

w, l wi«h you’d j>m that Society, and of them. Sometimes it is the picture* that 
Г . tell you why. You are such an elegant beguile people to study a book ; thev 
yonr g lady, they dsoon wake you 1‘rriideni wouldn’t look at it only for the illustrations, 
or Director or *nch, and you could rpeak a j. Now, the Lord . knows x»e tinmans 

I can see , lam enough the j illustrations, pictures, olj-ct-lessons,
Co-r when Doro won’t live here he at ringed to have his Book illustrated, 
. Whim will gel to b# a higl -flier so as lo meet our needr. Only the 

* ^ olio, and cairy her oil with him In lions are not bom <1 in wi.h the reeding— 
і iri |<-or Ki newhere, and I must look out, they’re loose and walking round. Every
for ii ' eit. 1 want tp get in charge of the.' wicked sinner is an і lustration of some of
; * і *e where they keep the animals- the warnings or forbidding* of the Sc 

•і і -‘ lloins they call it, , You know, j tore. І люк over the way ! There’s uim 
foi - . .ai ha* a su k or old anin.al that Cody ro drunk- hr take* up the whole 

і ai.'t keep, and have a proper feeling . sidewalk. He .in illustration of the
or folk- that are going on a jouirpey, passage, * They reel lo and fro, and stagger

hr taken care of. ; like a drunken man.’ Drop info a bar- 
n and you will get an illustration of 
o bath woe? who hath contention 

who hath sorrow ? who hath rednees of 
eyes ? who hath wour.ds wjtbout cause?’ 
and so on. Yon i* little Ben Jones fallen 
down and roaring like a good fel'ow, and 
there's hi* mother picking him up tocuddle 
and lift him, and ain't that an- illustration

SB СВЗЯГТЄ.
DeitXllstl ма.I Dealers pnmouuue It the 

Usst selling mehums Mas y bave.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

CHAPTER XYgll ConlfnniJ- ere in my shop 
n,” said Jona* 

ling forth 
" H

SÉ1 ' f'Boni'.ll mg every orgesI •
ng. ue was і 
Bibles, full of 
t care for that !

of whmh them are several on tbs market 
D prepared by and.1 . Third —We do not « lire even known 

dies*»# from one I* ule. Tins is an mno» 
itbtUty. Warner's Safa Remedies include 
seven scieniifi 4,^1 і firs, each one of which 
has. a specific purpoae which the others 
cannot fu|ly |ierform.

• plunder of a 
y encouraging

d.bj

C. C. BICHABDS & CO.,a gambling debt,” said 
t, though it was male by 

gaming, I shall not pay the money to any 
gambler. My poor father, in a frenzy lo 
make a fortune by play, got some money 
that did not belong to him. The friend 

ney it was did not prosecute him, 
lOther always wanted-to pay it 
left the duly io ms.”

YAKMIXrra, N. e.

Ayer’s Pills, TEWTI.nONlAB..
MVSBtfS. C..C. RirilAHD* iXt CO.і 

Dr a* huts,—I was formerly a résidât.# « 
Tort 1-а Tour, N. H., and there reeetvsd much 
bearfU from Minant e Liniment, especially la 
Diphtheria. Please tell me bow 1 can obtain 
It here, as I cannot do wtibout It In - the 

JOSEPH A. KNOW.

HKCOflNI/ED STAX HARMS.

FovrlA.— Warner's Safe Remedies have 
been reoognize.1 by the doctors and the 
people *11 over the globe, even in countries 
most conservative and most opposed to 
manufacture of prourietary medicines 
ttandards of the hlghrtt 
worthy of the

whose mo 
and my m 
hack, and .... ...

“ If, for instance, tour father had given 
his note for a gambling debt to some one 
he played with, I should not think you did 
right to reçovnize it or to par it. The 
transaction would be wrong from i he start.”

" I think I am wrong lo go so far as I 
have about this, and let yon know

SmUé] Business Cote. Norway, Maine.

andexcellence 
all people. SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.Wei fa- i .l'<«*;tjt '«-wlilng patronage of

eraONC OVARAXTKES.TELZ3EAPHY
Fifth.—We make the following unquali- 

so bad fled guarantees:
about poor father, even now that it Guarantee 1.—That Warner’s Safe

'hb™,b^k,“id.„nbr?„,„,„,h„ Jabinets, - $3.00perdez.
/ SuperiorFini«h, On.Prio.Onlv 

M ЇК.» в™м4Cards, $1.50 6 $1.00 perd
Charles James Fox could be so degraded have permanently cure 1 many millions of 
by gambling that he absolutely stole the people whom the doctors have pronounced 
money given him by one friend lo pay a incurable. People
debt to another. Robbery and suicide are years ago, report the jeore permanent and 
the natural outcome of gambling. You completel;/ tatitfactory. Warner’s Saf 
should feel thankful that your father did remedies will sustain every claim, if u 
not put an end to hie own life as final a;t sufficiently 
in the tragedy of bis ruin. There is в book Sixth. Ask you 
called ' I.aeon,’ a learned book, written by w*'at they think of War 

whose wisdom could not keep him We do not aek you to be!i 
from gaming. Speaking of suicide as the V0Vr , menus ash newhbom.

robable end of a gambler, he says he is
thus doubly ruined : he add* his soul to Mrs. Jamer Bi rxs of 1h Division St., To 

every other lose, and renounces, by the act ronto, writes that her daughter *»> given
ot suicide, earth to forfeit heaven.’ And up to die, by the best medical men in ihe
vet that very writer blew out hi»* own city, from Bright’s D seass of the
brains.. No doubt you are right: and by ney*, but that Warner’s Sife Cure not
bearing the burden of thi* debt, that would only, saved her life but restore.! hi
not have been incurred but for your he*lth.
father’s unhappy passion for play,you may L. A. Biker, of Toronto, HupL Fire Patrol 
keep before Whim’ieyes the longdisistrou* Co. of Csnada, suffered from lam# back 
consequences of that vie# Anything to for three veers Physicians treated Inm 

ure the boy’s safety " for Bright’, Disease, hot he okt lined no
)oro bed sometin.es beard her father • relief. Four bottles of Weraer’e Safe

tay that he felt sure that it would turn oui Dure mndv a well man of biwi.
that Whim’s great uncle Whymper bad W J Намито*, of Am beret, Nova Scotia, 
not died pennilsw, and that there would was cured of hemorrhage of th# kidneys
be a for lu os for Whim She had oonsldered after doctor* failed to cure him sod the
this one of her tether's wild speculation* la#1 dying r.tes of the church had been
at*.ni money, and in fact bad no greet given him.
desire ’.bet Whim should have any fund» Mr- Hay 
but those that he earned. Money too e**ily U», 
come by might make him extravagant and i six 
le*s industrious. Money for herself 
never entered into Doto's wild

happens.

ГНЕ Hubsorlher wl*hr* to Inform tils many 
I Customer* ana friend* that he WUI make 

,’letures at the following Low Price».
I■iplrly orul).i»riilor lb- ni.wlim- 
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led.and as dire

riend- and neighbor*irip- 
J ІШ 13 Charlotte St:, St. John, N. It.

rrer’s Safe Cure, 
iere ns alone,

ВЕШШЕ CHEAPEST
і i«:'

-r. I ihe animals thrre to 
і I - a t tell you bo* I'd love, wlien I leave 

to go and take êiiper-eding of an .

" Vsrta.nlv 
said Me# Ha 
word- lor you if it i* e vrr m my powt; to

I 7 !
j ‘Wi/ Yon will fln.l womb an tkh thans?-4.

Amu, WOODILI/S 
Sets. OKUMAN 

lOctâ. В АЖ I KO
20 cts. VOW I) Kit.

< у K.d-H ie a very moderate wish, 'P “ 1 will eey a good

liLTHâl WITCH' . !..
" Do, m y dear I t hou Id be-con 

Once I 1-го 
ment. I really co 

w a woman in the country w 
a week, and she had

lplrtely
i Com 
pit. I 
where

r‘
heke the Ten It

It Id not bel
his mother

comiorteHi, so will і comfort you’? But 
these*re small illustrations, merely fancy 
lettering, or tail-pieces, not the full-page 
illustrations. These little pictures 1 have 
mentioned come natural, because, in the 
first place, the Lord loeked abroad, and 
drew the torts from daily life. But, then 

rations of sounf doctrine, 
Of the love of God shed 

1 in our heart*. We are all callsd 
to be illustrations of tie grace of life, 
men tuav take knowledge of us that 

We ought
omng at urto kni

virtue ibetr is in gmlliof"» Many people 
will judge, ol the value of piety from our 

you know, walk and conversation. We should con 
ml ►: * had ч 1er that, and try to live up lo whet we 
or kitten be I know,"

so will I comfort you 
till illustrations, n.erel

of t YlCTOBIA H.-VSl., l*T. J.I*W, N. Ml,

Nulle give* more esilalerti-.u than Worn» 
ILL'S. Have lise u uet,«g it nearly Un.» 
У*»». И W Mnl’mimcB, Prewi

I k,,
went to stay
digs They belonged to a gentleman 

r «e sat-si as iu paid her to take rare of them. All her
sut ii. Mis Lily. bark yard waafull cf little houses lor the

■Ідо You couldn’t go Wilhi» eight ol the 
; place but they set up barking Tike mad, | there'# the
; Daring to get over the fence or lou** their ' of holy Kvmg.
chain* spaniel*, collies shepherds. | abroa-l in our b 

; ma»t it-, terriers,buIMugs.Newfotind'aods, I i.pon 
. bounds, turd-logs. .Oh, it was draisning j that men mav 
' and beautiful to.hear them. Then I rsa-i we lielotg to J 
; of an old 'wo-nfn, not poor like n e,' butJ the world 
quite r;i i. Sue ha-1 a little house n the >

•a liar, «UIHU iiurn. .ml s buidml .e,l till? dollu. . will
vR. ВДМЕ S.CAT ДпІІп HtmtüT. veer, «і < і- quite a fortune, you know, walk and 

»i«*<■•«• «I « aiarrh II *.L«. !.. And »ii» had a tancy fpt fa>, a
» W.wàrsi-- i»t mg mi- Sue never let s bait i

it she could help it ; hers all. died of " li is true,’’ SB id Jonas, "
something that could not be world doe* watch believer* very closely,

had- Maltese andibnndle, s.nil i* ready lo make excure by their
И'ііііу. Ьіжгч, white, i.ibKy, spotted, dear knows [ condui t.”
uVi'iim Ecw many, and Ii ed friendly with them "Yes : and.so we are stumbling blocks 

і- v» v all. The Lor i ho# made many kinds of to.other*. Instead of helping
* , X .. I peopb my dear, and many ways to please we help lo ruin soul*. 1 toll you, Mr.

------------ ------ - ; them all. I m for spending my laei day* , Cihbler, if we ere not doing good in this
The Original with animal' j -o you lieer it in mind, my world we are doiog.evil. We are one thing

eittii: I dear."' or another, and we ought to remembrr it.
Mme Harrison went back to Common- " I must say you do your part pretty 

wealth Avenue reflecting that there were j faitly,” said Jonas, "and as you draw your 
Of living and being happy than j illustrations from reel life, I suppose yoa 

in her ixperience, and don't pine because I didn’t buy you a 
the price of ore I picture Bible.”

the richest, " Bless you, no ; I've no call for a Bible 
tiful living;for other than I have. I like my old book. It 

has been with me in six troubles. It has 
got so it Qpens just to the places 1 like 
best. When the edges get worn out from 
much handling. I paste new margins of 
psper along them,and someday 1 mean to 
ask you to sew a strip "of leather against 
the back. Now, isn’t that a true hymn:—

1
(DA K*. WAT! Tilth IhWkl.u;

WEBSTERVat <#'*«ds It..«-і*.--і M'U.lJily.
Illuitratioos !.. various.*у!«•* '•f Hln.lin*. 

elUi.nii Vsu.nl I ml. a
u o.L. WAKUM-a waan. of .431 Church St., Toron 

wai eared of Chronic Dyspsreia with 
bottles ot Wnrnsr’e Hsfe Care,
Girt*, of Gelt, Is a living monument 

in the power of Warner a Safe Cure over 
enlargement of the Liver.
We could give thousand* of i 

testimonials. Warner’s Safe Cur 
exactly a* represenlsd.

Serenth.—We were forced into the manu 
fseiure of Warner’» Safe Remedies in 
obedience to a vow made by Mr. H. II. 
Warner that he would, if the remedy now 
known a* Warner.’* Safe Core restored him 
lo health, spread its merits before the 
entire world. In ten years the Remand ban 
grown so that laboratories have been es
tablished in seven quarter* of the globe. 
Not only is Warner’s Safe Care a scientific 
specific—it cures when all the doctors fail, 
thousand* of the best of physicians pre
scribe it regularly, its power over di 
is permanent and its reputation і 
most exalted character.

1

BfeS500°K lake
to feel і haï там*і

.
ITSELF

eel ima|i»a 
unexpected the: 

found herself to some j 
She re-sited a letter 

nglaml saying that her deceased 
acle ha.1 left a sum of money which 
lie paid to her when it had reasiie.l 

the amount of XfiOfi. By the time such 
ircrease had been made he had hoped that 
Doro would be ol age to manage it judici 
outly for herself. Six years bad passed 
since hit death ; the money had reached 

and Doro was over eighteen. It was 
to come into her entire posseveion, and the 
executor was prepared io pay her $4000, 
Doro thought she must be dreaming or 
driven out of her mind by much embroid
ering of cat-tails,peacock’s feathers,itorke, 
spider-webs, and other o-sthetic ornaments.

established 
own to talk"

er their affair*.
" Now we will pay that mor.ey to Robert 

Archer,” said Doro.
"It will take exactly twenty- 

for that,’* said Whim, flgurieg 
slip of

But it is the unei 
as. Doro similar Me«,tArv many other . Blush*# t• slums, it • ■

he re reived ahell
Slid A Dictionary

"f li*,i«si:\\ ..i.|«, 3<*X) Ki.grsvt.ig-,
A Gazetteer of the World

I » sling uni! il---, rllilug Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
' ck

v-Svtj?.»

V
<•( ii-arly In,i*»i N..t—I Рітяии»,

All in One Book.uls,
Mr. £8 mor- Wur.l* slid niNirly ‘Sest more 

■ms than sny mlier American Dtrtli

WEBSTER IS THE STANDARD
Authority In the Gtfv’t Printing Olllce. snd w'i 
ll.« U. S. Supremo Court, ll is rceommeu,,. і

ws a» 6S6*affii,,s s i№. :Stitto* unit Cnnn.ln.

09.1

xevco’s
UruPiu.
f*unify Vffrl,

j more ways
.«ми » a Liver Fill, small. • she had embraced
5Xr»^:.s.,*Sr..K!SU!dS:; j u.«

ва.ллім.-s t o..ii|*<tSl.ML ІиМІжееіІмії, I Of her gowns, and that 
мни»» <»«•« a«4 -f.4 all 'U-raneemeeae <>1 should be con*Hered
, 1. n,.«. n er.U l-.w-is, 3Si1s. li> itruggiSt#.

However, the fortune was an 
. She' and Whim sat d

The London Times s*y« a i* the t>e*t n: -
І иингу of Hie ІАПріІ.-ір
Toronto Globe II» place I» in the

- There are only forty 
yera in the United Stat 
like П0.— Davenport limes.

—Judge ; ‘ Madam. what is your age ? ’ 
She : * Your honor, I leave that to the 
mercy of the court.’— Exchange.

—A young lady, visiting tor t 
time in the country, waa alarmed

too frightened

•five female law- 
tee, but they ialk

should be consilered a plentiful living 
a ! It struck her that she i

andthelebe was ex

the use of 
if tb —
tor which ahe might 
and of which ehe w

very highest rank.
The Toronto Week -.ays: It is the one finit 

L> t*- relied on.
yea: ! It struck her that ehe po»- 
іоііеу far beyond the proper needs, 
ahe was expending i: unreflectingly, 
some dev God might inquire into 

)f it. Then ehe began tu wander 
і ere were anything else which ahe bad, 
which she might be

live hundred
g away on aI 1887.— AVRIL. -1887.
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authority safely u
The Montreal Hamid

IHgmïïvôrt3nnTai 1 w I h .
is bevoni-

p or paper.
"And, Whim, as soon as this year doses 

you shall go to Germany for two years. I 
will put aside one thousand dollars fir 
the two years. That mast take you and 
bring you back, pay all yoar expenses — 
board, clothes, tuition, music. You will 
need to eoonomixe, Whim, and 
a penny careleealv. But I oonaulv 
the Director ana with oar minister, 
thev be(b eey yon can make that do."

‘ Now. Doro.” said Whim, dropping hi* 
pencil, "I shoe Id b# pleased lo kaow what 
yon mean to have for yew reelf.”

" Why, 111 have tbs other five hundred 
dollars 1 aad^ee, there 11 the hash aaoesv 
had the waraed this old hamttare. 1*6 
have as much as a thon seed dallera, 
shall sell the show aad beard la • privet# 
family aad support myself by my 
saabratdery."

" There will he Maggie aad the aid 
lady." suggested White 
aThere will be Пан snaagh lo try aad 

arreege for I hew. Tha first thing will he 
to writ# to I’hiladslphis, awl leealre far 
Mr. Archer, *0 o«r 4»h< na* bs paid " 

lie as own vi ta l

The Canada Edncatlonal Monthly -»>•» n>
losrher г*паІІ1>гП^ЇмиїТтт-іі

The Hew Terfc Trlhene »>••
the first 
J a*, thecalled 

ould hare
to account, 
but a poor 

" Are 
them

И HOI I si IE IK AUK.

\| I asks І.АМГ.І Ж HOY 11 .tsslr# lo l.rlsflv 
»»« «.«H II# MMbiwa of Dry llwli Msr
еЬмл* w. !Insir Імами» • i.iis. її,,* ,,f Wew 
apviug «uhmS# wfe is* with spwtal елга to 
jas.1 tb# іe#ul 1 «-me..to ■»! , Hie

8h
Itlsrecognif.'!

3 K: eS.rSï.’üst^rsi' 
sKssuseRrasi

ich approach of a oow. She w 
to ran. and ahaking her paraaol at the 
an:ma), she said in a very stern tone 1 ' Us 
down, sir і lie down I*

—A newly arrived Irishman walked a 
limgdlataace under the elevated read ia New 
York. Meeting e policemen he asked 1 

1 the water ?1

"‘Hoow precious is the Book Divine, 
By inspiration given ; 
rght aa a lamp ita doctrines shine 
To guide eur souls lo besven I ’

)givr. There was time. " 
twelve hour* in the day ? ia t 
n to work.” Did she make

account to 
'rtl*

• mut any
especially good un even of oae hour of thr 
twelve? waa ehe ever doing anything
particularly goad er useful? Tlrtyfthere fashioned things—not any eleganoe 
wh example. Hhe waa responsible for в them—but, land I they enit me.” 
good example. Whatjtind of an example Away trolled the liule woman, with her 
wh ehe setting ? "At least,” said Mi* sheaf of hymae In blue prist aad bios 
Hemaoa to hen elf, " I don’t do anything margins. Jon** west up to the first floor 
bad." Thea, eessciencs, that bad lately to measure Doro for a pair of sboaa 
bees given to unexpected waking»-up and !* She’s oil, as brisk aa ever,” be said, 

a*, interfered. " I have nailed referring to the 
mynlf lo the Chnrch of Christ, end " Yes. I have told her her showing the 
therefore visually undertaken to forsake wax Is worth all her llvlag, end she need 
woridlinass, and live soberly, hoaeeUv, and noi go out with the hymae t hat sh# says 
righteously in this present evil world. But ehe is used to ll, aad lih* it, aad it is e 
what ie there that naj moral worldly people way of doing good. She says it makes 
do that I do not do ? Have I ever given up opportunity for her to talk to people about 
oae worldly fosbion for the sake of more refigios, and that writing the hymns is 
fully adorsing the doctrine of God, toy occupation to the old soldier,who el* would 
Saviour?’’ "Really,” said Mi* Harrison have nothing to inters*! him 
to herself, " I do not krow what has come " Let her go,” said Jonas, fo’diag up his 
over me I never used to take myself to role. " She iaooe of thow that won’t gvt 
task la this fashion." to glory empty-handed: She Is one who

Hbe had by this time reached home. She will doubtle#,* come again with rejoicing, 
had been at !’* Andover Street to engage bringing sheaves. This is a handsome 
Whim fir a little evening perl y she and piece of work you are doing,
1 #;r-"*r w#r#jo give. Her mother called " Yen і a table-covet, 
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THE HOME. Lee not its tenant when its walls porated in the soil that the tree wiljjnot be 
forced into unnatural growth by 'contact 
with it.

It seemed, indeed, in 
gift. In itielf, it mints' 
it gave no new strength 
But it voiced the emotion and the purpose 
of the giver's heart, and breathed fresh life 
into one oppressed by weariness and en

soul. Misunderstood and mis
represented as he was continually, it was a 
joy to know that however imperfectly hie

one sense, a useless 
teredto no real need, 

to wiak humanity.

ТЖМРЕКАЯС

0 love divine. 0 Helper ever present, 
Be thou my strength and stay !

peetiiential eavero, choking the 
accès of the speaker and distr 
annoyance, thé attention of the 
It these are not blackguards, who are 
blackguards 7 Mr. Greeley challenged 
the universe to produce a genuiaeblack
guard who was not a lever of tobacco, and 
premised to reward the tinder wi.b thi 
of two white b'ackbirds. 

pec- K-ad attentively ami then memorize the 
000 » year 7 tremendous statbtic* of tobacco which I 
-ay that the і ,d щ a trustworthy encyclopedia. Cuba 
salaries and consumée ten egars per day for every man, 

ponce of N-w woman »wd child on the island, beside# 
saved to the taxpayer* if .» U0O OO0.000 a v ar In Germanv done, 

were not devoted to making 1,000 OO0 sickly рмр'е are employe.! in 
prostitutes, and u.her making emok ng tobacoo and cigare, 

for the policemen's n, t to ;aliter French government receives from its 
256,060 go over the counters of топо|юІт of ihe tobacco traie, r early 
seller in one day in New York 1206.000 000 per annum, and An-tria over

•ctintf by 
heWorkingmen and Drtak. 

Mr. Powderly says : In the city 
York alone, it is estimated mat 

R than #250,000 a day are spent fo 
#1,000,000 in one"week ; #75 
one year. Who will dispute 
that one-half of the police 
York city are employed to 
rde who squander $75,000 
Who will dispute it when I 

spent in piaying the 
і of one-half of the

Be Patient with the Children.
of New

І му 
New

—Nests for setting hen 
but where this is t 

ran. moist soil in th 
Us. A good plan is і 
л size, turn it over,in 

uplifting so as to be of a concave s 
ine. then cover the earth with

short. In very cold weather 
proportion of feathers in the 
chicken feathers may be 

and put

! e are bestThey are such tiny feet 
Tney bhve gone inch a little way to meet 
The years wh'cb are required to break 
Their steps to evenness, and make 
Taem go
More sure and slow.

tbs
when all else is from me ground, 

fling, eome clea
sky, home's picture, days of/hade ne1 

and shine, *bl
And kindly faces to my own 

The love which answers m 
If уоифж^реапя' innocence, happiness, 
hopefulness, freedom from undue care, 
fulneeKpf trust—then Mr. Whittier 

nple cf youth in old

not feasible 
j< bottom of 

t a sod of suit 
r box and pack 

pe in the centre; 
straw broken 

mix a good 
neat lining— 

saved for this 
ful of sulpher in- 
heat of the fowls 

ry p .rt of
their bodies, thereby killing all vermin, 

*?* and leaving the brood clean and healthy. 
lhe Never set eggs laid near the close of the

",guieh of Г5 000,000Earth, egift
Вjoy to know that however imperfectly bis 

work might be grasped by this his friend, 
she yet, was loyal and devoted, and placed 
in him perfect trust. This was the last 
service she could render him ; hencefoith, 
her gifts must be bestowed on others.

Is there not a lessson here for us 7 Can 
we net see that any gift promoted by a 
loving heart is precious in the sight of God? 
He sees the mites the poor widow casts 

__ itry, and in hie eyes they are 
the lens of love so that th 
gold of princely givers, 

reels on one who offers in bis 
of cold water to a thirtting 

I ; his well done is given to those who 
for the sick and suffering and thoer 
mourn. There is no service too small 
nder our King, so it be our best

watch the
They are such little hands 1

kind—things are so new, end life butBe

A step beyond the doorwsy.
New day has found
Such tempting things to shine boon ; and so 

e hands are tempted oft, you know.

All around ”5!
$75,000,000 
drunkards, thieves, 
eu I j>cts for the poli 
in? If
-the rumseller in one- .tay in ж* Ю« #200.000 000 per annum, 
city alone, wuo w-.ll dare to assert that | #*-0.000,000. England 
workingmen do not 
000.Of'that sum,?
York c.ty spend І

to bye such. a bright and blissful rounding Bnd Uaving the brood clean and 
про bfe They should be mttch id the Never set eggs laid near the clos, 
society of the young, and in bless,ng them WM0B wben *he hens bsve been v 
",th ,.npe «xpeftenoe aed wise counsel, iiflr. ** lhey will pro luce weakly 
they themselves will be blessed with new liable to disease and early death!

Th

magot fîed by 
Outvalue the 
blessing 
name a cup 
child

Love mint have expression or і 
It may be blind, but dumb,

They aro such fond, cle 
That widen to surprise Hui •en very pro- 

akly chicks

ranging rests remember that the nat 
of fowls i* to hide their nests under i brush

are so often held 
bowers soon dispelledTo eun or eh owe 

Ry looking in our face. 
Love asks, for such, much

.11 ивгг lu asnrri iH*e-rfMi,tM Ml ДНЮ. England gels tIO.OOO.OOO 
pay one tlfth, or #.»0,‘ --eriing a year from tbbscco- In the 
It workingmen in New 'Tnitrd Safes tobacco exhausts 400,000 

ity spend $50.030 a day for drink, acres of excellent їли*’, and employs 40,- 
end $.100,000 a jveek, leaving '•m- u00 ь:ек I rand c.alaverims cigar and tobac- 

werke, they -fiend ,-0 makers. It is computed (not surmised,) 
*" much monev a* that the world is new producing 1,000,- 

000 іти lbs of tobacco every year at a total 
f 00,000,000 і then there is the loss 

4 red* cf acres of the rw'test lands

freshness and buoyancy. Then, too, thjee 
whose life has passed the meridian should 
read new books and rextlve to keep grow
ing. Gladstone and Dr. SfcCosh have both 

* paseed threescore and ten, yet neither of 
.them has ceased to grow. They read many 

die. It may be blind, but dumb, пЛ Tr mew books, we are told ; they keep on 
Why do we leave unsaid the words ■ “*r meting. Hence their piwer is in no true 

comfort and inspire fainting Ье*®у {sense waning. Above all shoull the aged 
them to ears that e ®®*enhink much of the Saviour's presence, and 
e repress the uttewf ™ f of the blessedness of beinç hound щ with 
if tney were a » 18 Qod i„ the bundle of life.—Rtligious
imetimrs when T \ Herald. 
iave back the that therd

towis h ю ume tneir nests unoer t orusti -- , ■
ap or some out of-the-wav place, and ,ГУ ®P*- *
mor this habit by providing nests si 
site red cr bidden that they eeem to offer * 1 1 j

ÎZTney are such fair, frail gifts! 
Incertain as the rifts 
Of light, that lie along the sky— 
They may not be here t y-and-bye. 
Give them not love, but more, above 
And harder—patienos with the love

was field in the tier 
Knights of Labor in 

I week-,they spend $1,400 000—nearly three 
I limes as toUOb monev a« the at my of I 

xm Id workers, th* Kniglh-I of Labor,

rd to order Up to

sheltered cr I 
seclusion andIT neral A seem! 

nine years.
!!y of

till we must say 
hear? Why do we 
tender feeling as і 
us? Days come som 
give anything to bar 
ties we have 
then,and 
us as they c 
make us angry, 
open before
way ; even Ibis service may bsjfl#. 
ing to the burials Lpt not ourlw.»'*» 
be deferred till it і s Tooіете-ЛДІ'їЬе s 
cord is loosed, the telden bodl brok

and the lo*« of the time of hundreds of 
I thou-an I* of p-reon* engaged 
J fact чге and «ale.

Otirdrntng For Pltttur*.
Gardening for p’s»*ure, health and * | or. 

knowlege Of the vegetable world are 'he have spent from 'hr 
highest inducement* the', can lie set before .rmt.lv w*« tiret call* 
one to lead to the Stn.lv and prentice of lav . a-. I ,one
horticullme; Thecommercial gardener ami ,,, York * II have -;en; for |*«r 
fruit grower ha* all the d'ffl-nliie* e,,,i ,,,, #|;, .'.ou tton. or igu ,,,r
common to other рпг*пч» to e«»n ... ...,.„,i w*,v ..................... "„«..Ті 7. .7.... * , „ ; - - «■“•« "■'|*ГД
,'.»i.,m.. ............... ,„7".. .. „2 ...........a. ... о. iet*eeo
Th, ol lb. ............... , ... „..............................................................I, . 4*-r«brr «b'!'1»» »
.«rirai- bn>heb~. b... l-.n ............................... .. ............................... .,. !•"• »'• JI«r,..,,ra.o » rf. «Г, hnd.ktl;
... f,„.l. „ ...I ............... l.„h, !.. -n. IV. .. '■ «ИьгемИ-еЛ I. r;

wm. i»«b.«t ~h~-i.ii. ; _ Г^ГкТиГ' ”"м•a'e-men intere-tfd і» ibe o' vàra.u* - Te b eue e Op pwf t# Osauhty I V"*, * .* ,ьГГ|
horocnhural prodscte. We w.nild not .4 ni ok 10g ti'uui* a man--«Die tf cirai . « ''lipj.h t* wn_j!
«ml............... ..r,„.„ ь.Л„- ., I. .. ,,.. l.«, b«b„. I ' '1 .k^Tîi i , 7 ,- k
wh. h... Iha.bolrt.r. I ................ ,.l ... .«,,„.1. , і, uf. j.vuv.l 77." .1, .'.l'. ‘i '.ih.'rli.l' 7 *11J

henl m ,h,. W|4>*,,, known, «h-i* Іюг.і. .. end fown.l Ih.l .mini,.1 ‘ , ‘ . II. min ......
Ibe #rmr.f Ih.lr jwllle. For wiih b», «c, iml, S„. h^ , S
mit «sper-ence ae l training to take up aay away euddedly. it apprare.1 and lift die- „«кас-о , о.еоп A n.e.l cal wnw r tel 
branch of commercial horticulture n order Lohied but «very ut ;-vi tmre upon ", ,

! і:;;*

мі^ГіГії^тГТіі,Г ЛУі 7ПІ1 "Лк”",1IіГї " î' ‘h' ,71‘,к1------ і1,. і Сі і,, lei

ür?-'4£: srjr.iirLi с^гав,',ь;я<|5:ь.'й,'и
Üy.”ÆU5?ïMîa ЗЯіїїІ^ '"71<”' “ lh‘ °' ‘h* W" ■* •« b. „ma
eepectaUv sedentary employments More Smokilg also destroy, a man'* waee of П°ТкГТ^. .„lutm, Гпт _____ »
or jisldJiLîiri54tü ihwt!ehi of othr a°z** "лі?, wn>^ ом hX«,a.d о«. ...m «0 сиг» «її ^

rv day aad hy every roemher o, the • When a man twgina to emoke he immed- ______  -ТТГ-.і—._____ i „,ЇГі!,'.,.-.1"'""' " “ РІ**,ЬІ‘ -ГІ*к' t"1’ ‘Г.г:4- u, p.ob«bl, .»,! a Ih.n plke. lC'p~lÜk»
». -o,J " bo, ,0 1» «=■».. b.».l7l i,",. Wh„ ,h. ter

ho,. « ..ol... «Г..ІОГ. ..d hO,. . er~ „ y, , „ ,k.„, O. .,,.
lor. d.«dd «тім. .«of .ball. lb. „ooih II i. d.lioioo.l,
do. ,o «Ь,г.. • Oo ,0,0 . pnbhc in.eliDg, .„a io ,„|| qu..„,i«,, . k,.i„
7, '7"' T**" .-’I h.ollhful. T„ il ehbWIo—Г..Ж

'zs.«ttïïrjres
topic so that a thousand men can hear and 
understand him, yet wherein ten or twenty 
imokere have introduced themselvee, a 
slinking oig»r or pipe beneath the aoee of 
each—a fire at one end and a fool at the 
other—and noon the puff, pulfieg 
ly, transforms the atmosphere | 
good at beet,) into that like

in its manu*leurrai Av*Preclojti Ointment.
HY UABION HAVES.

It is a scene in the last sad week of 
Christ's lite cn earth. Constrained bv hi* 
tinerria; knowledge of the Father's will, 
assured that now the time is ripe for the 
fulfilment of his mission, he has come 
from Galilee Headfastly toward Getheeniane 
and the shadow of the cross. Fiercer and 
more deadly day bv day grows the resent 
less hatred of scribes and Pharisees. The 
fickle people who have seen his mighty 
miracles, his pure and holy life, ar# yet 
swayed bv their rulers aad made common 
сацее with them. A few more daye. and 
the gathering storm-cloud will break on 
hie defenceless head, and he, who on earth 
was despised an l rejected of men, will 
finished the work of redemption 
exalted to the rigbt hand of the th 
God.

But there are some who love him. Once 
more he tahee the familiar roed to 
Bethany. Onoe more he will look on thoee 
dear faces in the home where so often he 
has been warmly welcomed. They are 
unmoved hy the surging tumult of Jeruea 
lem ; here he will find sympathy and 
companionship.

A feast Is made in hie honor, and among 
nt the table is Lazarus, whom hie 
htd celle! back to life. Mary and 

Martha, too, are there i Martha, whose 
greatest joy was to serve her Lord. While 
the guesta are reclining about the table, 
Mary brings a flask of ooetly perfume and 
toure it upon the head and feet of Jesus. 
It is the glad gift of a grateful hesui—a fit 
symbol of true, lender, loving friendship. 
What more perfect emblem of love than a 
perfume, delicate, unobtrusive, 
and lasting? And tbs Man of Sorrows, 
hunted by bis enemies and scorned by 
those he came to save, accepta the gift in 
the same spirit as that which prompted it, 
and relmàea the murmuring ones who call 
it waeteor The poor would still be with

•n of man's health
' an I atrenein aud the abb 
lave an.;l dsfotton, woman lin* another 
vi*e for ha*red of tobacco, and that - the

-he
lid,e now. We wouldtioo to hf*- 

patient ; things wo^-bebZe1 
do now, uor unthinll Çrd" 

We know nof 0Bn4( may 
next tuiÿia g*f the 

ice may ЬелїСкпоіпі-

ТИК FAR*.

—There are farmers who have no liking 
for growing fruit ; but a* a rule, these 
have a son or eons who have, and who 
might prefer it to farming. These are very 
anx-oueto keep their sons on a firm, 
awny from the oily. To such we say, let 
inch a eon have the use of a few acre* to 
grow email fruit»! and the longer he is 
engaged ie?it the more he will like it, and 
consequently his attachment lor home will 
increase, and by this too, the table te sup 

I plied with Inxuriee you would not diepenee 
with after one season's experience. There 

I ere many inland town» not well 
with fruit and vegetables, 
would be good openings.

—The late Ben. Perky Poore, 
live»” in numtroue writing* left by hie 
defaugable pea, suggests in the American 
Cultivator that old trail and forest tr 
can he renovated by digging a treach four 
feet in width and three feet deep around the 
tree. A ball of earth is left directly around 
the trunk of the tree, oonuuning the main 
root* Io this trench put eoil, with liberal 
allowances of manure, refuse from a black
smith's forge and some potash, and have 
them all well mixed together. The effect 
will be to clothe the tree with the luxur- 
anoe and vigor of a young tree.

—The liability of pear trees to blight is 
much dependent on the appiioatioo o< 
manures Too heavy maauriog in the 
growing season ie a frequent cause cf

Seeing this some fa mere utterly 
neglect their trees, letting them grow in 
genes, thinking thue to ease them. Thte 
is the other extreme, and after two or three 
yearn of fair to poor crops, the trees, weak
ened by starvatios, fall aa easy prey to 
liaeaae. Experienced pear growers re com 

! mend applying manure the latter part of 
Ihe summer, or to the fall, on the surface 
under the tree. It ie too late then toe і i to 

u who hast made my home of life eo stimulate growth the earns season, an 
pleaaan'. *prmg the manure will be eo well l

us at the 
Ifcje servit

children *hnul.| at
°eilver

cord ie lowed, the gelden ho^i broken— 
but may every day oe filled ^'overtlowieg 
with deeds and words which it will lie a 
pleasure to remember when these channel» 
lire dosed to ue forever. Let us be true 
and і -nder, now.

1

* *as from 
lie of—palsd

and here thereA Teuthful Old Age.

A few davs ago the moat distinguished 
living American poetcekbrated hieeightirth 
birthday. Mwt joyful ard memorable 
the oooesion. lato the quiet home 
Whittier ewe greetings from the ruling 
spirits ie every department of life in this 
country and other lands. More euggeetive 
still, there
many whose nsmee were obscure, unk 
The laborer, with hard bends, and the 
struggling widow vied with th# rioh and 
gifted ia paying loving bomige to the 
and the heart that has doae eo much 
humanity's help for eo long a time. Aad 
It Is eud that.the good Quaker poet, sur
rounded by tender friend» aad loving теє 
•age*, looked more than ever the incarna
tion of peace and joy. Upon this remark 
able anniversary there were some who 

ce thought of the pwi'e lines 
age, written several ' earn

I»•till

i,2
fn

come lovieg messages from

pen
for

“ ho- ■sablai Bar,
rewards those who take hold of our new 
line of work і you can live at hjHWS and 
attend to it. All agae, N»th eexee. You are 
started free. No special ability or training 
required/* All ie eaey and anyone can 
properly" do th# work. $1 per hour and 
upwards easily earned A royal opfcrlumty 
fof rapid and honorable money-making. 
Write aad see, All will be put before yon 
free, and should you then conclude no to 
go to work. why. no harm is done. Address 
Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine.

more man oec< 
concern tog old Si
eg,,

When oe my day of life the night ie fall-

And, ie the wiade from uneuaoeJ spaces

I bear tar voioee out of darkaeee calling 
My feet to paths unknown.

J. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.them when he had departed from their 

ihu She had wrought a good woik upon 
and wherein the gospel should b* 

preached, this should be told 
rial of hr r.4

.Mill Hi.. Portland, 
fit. opp. Ixmg Wharf.as Warworn

some foul
from tbs country will receive

•pectal attention. Datisfactton guaranteed.
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THE REA801VS WHY

SCOTT’S EMULSION
1 ets.
’ ct*.
! eti.

R OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,
WITH HYP0PH08PHITE8 OF" LIME AND SODA,

HA» IEEN UNIVERSALLY ACCEPTED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND UNANIMOUSLY PROCLAIMED AS THE PREPARATION MOST

K,A.TI03ST^L, PERFECT -A.3NT3D EFFICACIOUS,
THAT UP TO THU OAT HAS BEEN PRESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

f
d

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,у

Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lungs,
Being, so to say, mechanically digested, those 

stomachs refractory to oily or greasy sub
stances support and assimilate it. 

BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphites, Pure 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer
ine, scientifically proportioned, its

Si BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is BECAUSE 
not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

BECAUSE Its appearance and pleasant taste (sweet as 
milk) facilitates its administration to the 
most delicate stomachs.

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ADMIRABLE AND RAPID WAV IN CASES OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
OENEBAb DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

By virtue of the Immense advantages It offerfe 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar preparations, as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, It Is with the use ot SCOTT'S 
EMULSION that therapeutical results are 
obtained In proportion to THREE TIMES 
LARGER THAN WITH THE PLAIN COD 
LIVER OIL

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and Sl.OO.

z'l

Imaі

>DA BECAUSEЇХ BECAUSE Being perfectly digested and assimilated, the 
patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without any inconvenience.

BECAUSE Its use does not offer any of the great incon
veniences and gastrical disturbances, in- 
testinal irritation, and the repulsive taste, 
peculiar to the plain Cod Liver OIL
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rgely contain ingredient» pre- 

the St. John li ver, і»

found to kr, 
viously refe:

selling at $11
—A New Glasgow Heel company is 

shipping its products to Ontario in car load

er, mother, and two sisters to mourn, 
it without hope.

Psuiiaa-At Morrieton, Arleeford. N. 8., 
of oonsnmption, Mrs. Boar iman Palmer, 
aged 26, leaving a husband, one son and one 
daughter. She showed her love for Christ 
and nis people by nnitiig with the church 
some few year « ago, where she has lived 
a true Christian life. She was hi 
esteemed and beloved for her chet 
disposition end her upright, pious 
She paused away feeling that Christ was 
with hsr in the hour of death.

*ro« ІЖШШДГ8- OTÇTH) STATE#.

—The W. C. T. Ü. has established a 
branch in Mexico.llcli&B Free !

IIK2B"2E

ШшШЩ
ШжЩ

la Wood «took hay ie wiling at $12.
Wild gee»# have appeared near St.

York Co , are now 
Roe» potato.

» are afloat that Mr. M. B. 
be Nova

—The snoe ie slowly disappearing 
%'aeg the Northern section of f ie !

of the saw mille sear the month 
John rieef will commence work

—The cotton acreage of the south has 
increased by 4.300,000 acres since 1880.

—Miss Booth, of Harper's Bazar, is 
credited with earning $6.000 a year by 
translating, besides her $8 000 as editor.

—There are 300 fSmele practising 
licians ia New York and Brooklyn, some 
mating from $10,000 to $26.000 annual

—D. L. Chubbnok, the Evangelist, 
California, holditg special masting 
wen only, under the auspices of 
Francisco Y. M. C. A.

lot*.
Ml average output ef coal at the 

lines ii nearly four hundred

ade for the 
into the

-The

— Negotiations are being m 
admission of Newfoundland 
Dominion.

aSЙ1'otaio buyers is 
offering $1 HO for the

Duly will

pby-

THE (Scotia's next Lieut.

, ia in

the San

Pat**.—At Littleton, Mirwnichi, in 
60tL year of hie age, William Payne passed 

er to the better land. His trust was in
—The sum of $19,000 has been placed 

in the Dominion eetimeiee to build • poet 
offioeet Annapolii.

—8t. John Market Building receipt- 
1887, were $12,13(m>0. The eependit 
in the same period were $13,660.58- 

—The schools of Summerside, P. E. I , 
-have been cloeed Гот ten days because of 
an outbreak of scarlet fever in the

Christ.
Stekveb — On the 10 Ji inet., suddenly, 
the residence of her son-in law, Rev. E, 

opper, Dawson Settlement, Arezsna 
leaves, wed 73 years, widow of the late 

Solomon Steeves. Dur sister in early life 
eurroedetstlo the dgfme of the gospel, and 
•aero 45 у safe чз Was baptized and united 
» Use Baptist church As wife, mother, 
and neighbor she manifested her religion.

wae true» ioviag, obliging and peaeable. 
я ,s ww аГways ready to welcome Chris- 
*>ae to her home, and loved to talk with 
j, to on the great theme of Jems and his 
tio(e. Having thus lived, when her work 
,1 „fcall doue here she wsl quietly and im- 

*tely called home. She leaves behind 
xher (Henry Steevee, he being 

Onjof the third generation of Sleeves 
l,gin this country), nine children, 

keen ihe*Bt7 grandchildren, and quite a 
UtU.u tfi great-grandchildren, and mauy 
fÿat loved her on account of her 
ev/^y, д lifoT J. *. r.

TaLsoS.—Mt*. , Elisabeth Taylor, of 
South sierwfok, widow of the late Jamee 
Taylor, 'MafliafuU? #a*ered into her reel 
the 9,h mH , at the aivanoed age of 
year* and 6 months. Her maiden name 
wee Foster. In early life she experieioed a 
earing change of heart, was baptised by the 
lato Rev. David Hsrrie, and boa remained 
a member of the Baptist church up to the 
tisse of her death. She was an exemplary 
Christian, and retained her faculties to a 
remarkable degree, even In extremeoU age. 
She was buried at Berwick, ou Sabbath 
leaf; the funeral was largely attended-

preached an appropriate Hr mon 
73i24,aad R*v. Dr. Seundere 

gave an tntereetiog addreee.
Thompson— At Bturgeoe, on the 12th 

lost., Bexey, wife of William Thom peon, 
E»q , ia th# 69ih унг of her age. Our 
sister was born et Bedford. England, on 
the 13th of April, 1829 Ske expenseoed 
religion at lb# early age of elevea years, 
and eoenected hereelf with lie Bib'# 
Cknelian» Як» woe ba| t sad by Rev. J. 
William», on the eeooed Sabbath of June, 
ЦН7. To day a large number of friend» 
and relation* met at her home, where a 
fuaerol eervtoe we* held by her poalor, 
a»»lsted by ibe R*v. Mr Goldsmith, 
Weeleyaa mmiiUr, of Monta*##. P. K. T 

Vstoiâu.—At Orooofleld, K. Oo , N. Я., 
March 7, Mr Daeld Vaughan, aged 91 
year». 81#"# 83 rear» ago he wae baptised 
by the late Rev Je» Stevens. at that lime 
pastor ol the 2a-l Horton Church. Niue 

n and 26 greet
dchild

VOl
—A man and bln aoo, livi 

Totten, Dakota, were eate 
wplves Iset week, 16 or 20 rods "distant 
from their house, end within eight of their

ie créâting frightful 
rcee Indians on -the
reservation. Week 

Forty-tiro hove died

ng nee» Fort
in o few days.

—The Portland city council has voted, 
ll to 2. that union wlib Ht. Joha re inex 
pedieot at prevent

—The program roe ha» been arrange. 1 for 
the maritime institute ebich le to meet in 
Hi John rest July.

vuepeneioa bridge being built by 
11. N Pei lit ai Point T upper, C. B., wa» 
blow* down during the last gale.

ere are about eevealy-flve vacancier 
n і he North weet mounted police, сжані 

by the expiraliso of term» of service.
—The fin і mix»»» killed in Cape Breton 

f<w twenty v»ere wai shot in the northern 
I ar« of Victoria County thie winter.

Chaa Bragg, of River Phili y, baa a ’arge 
quantity of iijuared birch timber of eu 
penor quality lor the English market.

oet Office ami 
date is somr-

etreet, Boet 
church shot 

objecte
BAPTIST

Book and Tract Society,
—Black meat)** 

havoc with the Nrzpe 
western side of Colville 
ington Territory, 
within a few days.

—Five hundred locomotive engineer 
firemen of the Aicbieoo. Гореіа or" 
a Fe li til road struck this afternood 

3,200 miles of rsilwe;

—The second eeeeion of the Nova Scotia »POWDER h* been pri 
so * fïeotuali;

Summer School of Scisncs Will conven 
the Convention Hall of the Pi 
Academy, on July 23rd.

—Tie town of Dartmouth, Halifax, boa 
just entered into a contract for 
її candeecent lights and privi 
have contracted for 100 more.

-The в balance 
home work, 
side benevol 
penditure m 
ere $9,459 ai

that Mr. Mt 
Kentucky, .1 
additions to 
hoped they u 
preached ant 
has not bet 
Baptist chart 
their full eh* 
t ons to thee 
are usually i 
more quiet v 
has seen his 
inge apart f)
g-eat Hippoti 
the pastors ii 
fewer into L 
other years, 
tie float, anJ 
obligations of 
-now we find i 
of holdup hie 
a union of sail 
does not work 
inlenwifled at 
tie individual 
an I the interet

loge’hei than і 
-rparais poinlt 
mg force. Tl 
.for Cbriet. S< 
Mr. Moody eh. 
i»r.om: nation, 

Special, truth 
little suspicion 
generally roinl1 
1Îreorder gives 
of these meetin

•uch no
charity, are ot 
euepicion ana 
who heard of 
icqairy meetini 
how mflch trull 
One minister ot 
sni down fo tail 
a certain other t 
down by him 
which be said, 
►tudents were 

ke in a barr

Absolutely Pure.N 0ЯАМ VILLE HT, 300
-Ta SentHALIFAX, N. 8.

le ol low tHt, short wight, amm, or 
phosphate powders. Sold oniy in cans. Royal 
Bakino Powdkb Oo., tee Wall-et., N. M.

nract cally tieing up 
No reason is given.

—The Batk, Me., ship joiners, who, 
•truck » fortnight ago for an increase to 
$2 50 per day have been granted the in : 
crease by the New England Ship Building 
Company, and have returned to work.

— Claus Spreckels wye his propœed 
Pattern eugar r*finery will crol from 
$5,000,000 to $6 000.500. He ie now 
erecting a large beet root eager factory in 
San Francisco, and he predicti a dozen 
will be operating on the Pacific coast in a

— News from Battleford indicates that 
there ie danger of an Indian rising there. 
The Indian» are preparing far war and the 
local Authorities demand reinforcements of

— A shipment of 3 000 bales of cotton, 
fir t of a large order received by tue 

__oohelego Cotton Co., will be forwarded 
from Montreal in a few days by the 
It route to Pekin, China.

?
WEEKLT

California Excursions.S. S. Lesson Helps Abe
Ho—Tne cost of the new Г 

Cm і un House at Truro to 
thing over $40.000 for conatruction and

C. P. VIA гоид оЕггахжт BOUTES.

xxtMTKRN ticket# to all pointe tn Canada 
W and the United Htales, via either the 

Canadian Pacifie, Grand Trunk, or United 
Btatae line#, orwrtu for Information.

—John Barron,
Halifax poor-borne 
m monev oo hie person t 
with $1,300 to hi# credit.

postponement of th# survey for 
tralian cable from Vancouver.

—The exploeion of a locomotive boiler, 
which took place at the Fairville round- 
house of the New Brunewick Railway, 

sy, resulted in the injury of three 
loyeee and d to.age ot considerable

F НОЗІ US. 107aged 62, died in the
last week, had $120 

an I a bink-book Pride

property.
—All efljrt ia being 

Nova Scotia Telephone company I 
a shore connection between P.ctou and 
Amherst, taking in River John, Tatama- 
goucbe, Wallace, Pugwaih, Conn's Mills, 
and Oxford.

—It is understood that the federal 
government have agreed to extend to July, 
1 l'.if), the lime tor completing theChig- 
nacta Ship Railway, and for a further six 
months under a pens'ty of $5,000 per 
rnoath tor each month's delay.

—The cut of lumber on the upper Hi. 
John ttrver during the past wialer ia van 
mated at one hundred 
millions і the heavieet operator being 
Robert Connors, who ie getting cut lumber 
in the vicinity of Lake Teroleoouta.

million dollar* 
from the Nova 

d tlière has been 
worth extracted

Є. А. ГЖКЖЖЖ, Tfeliet Agent,
Second Quarter Helps 

Now Ready.

P«rrt«lM. St. John, N. a.Cor. Mill and Union Rtreata.Auitralian-The dole
mint to take 'the made to induce theAu» Bases-Pinto.—At Weterville, N. 8 on 

the 7th inet, by the Rev. E. O Read, Mr 
A Stanley Banks and Мін Alice M. Piero, 
both ef the above named place.

Fbiewai-Dvxx.—Iu Citro, Florida, Mar. 
6, by Rev. 8. B. Mareb, at the bnuwof the 
bride's fether, Harley Doan. K-q, Mr 
I/епа» P. Freeman. eon of R»v I). 
Freeman, Canning, Nova Scotia, to Мін 
Liixie Dune, of Слго.

NEW GOODS!—The customs receipts at 8t. Stephen, 
N B., in Fehruary, were $2,993.13,° a de
crease of $793 62 over the same month 
last унг, when they were $3,786.75.

-The N S. local 
diic»d a bill «о

Itv. in Gentlemen’s DepartmentE.O ReadSacNd Quarter begins April I
1888.

27 King Street,
Mew Long Beerta, Bltk Handkerchiefs fiMad* 

ny eoarfaTPoww, Вгасає ; IFtaneh Braces
SSrisdHisSrt&S? •°w” 

“■"ііскгЕйSe*~

government hare intro- 
compel owner* ol minw and 

submit to arbitration their 
The object is to prevent euikw. 

John Clark, of Niclaux, who 
ha» been in England acme month# #e« 
restoration tu health, is treat 
and expect# to return to Nova 
in iheepring.

:

”è'
-Rev. Onex»- Stswabt 

Mar. 14, by R»v. D 
D. Green, Із Miw Althea Stewart, both of

—At Blomidon, N H., 
Freemae. Mr Rufueking 

ly improved 
Sootia egrly

a#h wltli ttidei.TWM»

If-MMi r«Ul « XTAl.t ЮСК, L6:: Joh**o* Fi.xit - At tb# Bapi ei par 
•oaage, Stoney Bearb, oo March 15th, 18, 

Rev. F. Potter, Mt. Herbert Joheeoe, 
Ada C. Fleet, daughter of Mr.

of Lower Granville,

.— At South Farts lag- 
8, hd, by Km P. H H ill aeon 

a* • і «led by T I", Wool Ion, Caartee H. eon 
of Wru, Ahafluer. E q , of Willian sloe, 
and Miw Isabella F , daughter of K.ohard 
Herne, of Lyaa, Maw.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

— I redericton’* tax awHement will 
probably be $4.000 in advance of last year, 

"The neiial amount і» $40 000. Ii decrtH; 
it 18*7, but 1888 may 

i $44.000.

Oeo A. McDonald, і.»
Meend M ee

Whitfield.
Annapolis Co., N, H

Hrr У Treas. —More than half 
worth of gold wa#
Sootia mine» last year, an 
more than $h,000,003 
during the ast twenty lire years, which ie 
about all the time that the mine» have been

V,th»ed $2.000
amoun

—It is said that the Grand Trunk em
ployee» in the general office# at Mont real are 
daily expecting a citcular from head.|uart 

nonremg a decrease of 10 per c:nt. 
salaries over $400.

k ALLISON
FOR SALE Янаггжєв-Навві*

Geo. A. Hetherington,M.D.
oil allJe HAUrTuX VILLAGE, lb re# and a hall -Mr. Buirns, M. P. for Gloucester, 

who has returned from Europe, elate» thaï 
while in England he organized a syndicate 
with a capital of $2.V>,000 to operate 7<i0 
Square miles of limber limits on th# lower 
Si. Lawreace. He also brought to the 
notice of several capitalist# a railway 
scheme which will give an air lin 
Montreal to Shippegen harbor.

—An amendment to the consular hill 
now before Congress will increase the 
•alary of the Halifax Consulate General to 
$'•.900 i*r annum ; and remove the con
sulate at Piclou to Sydney, C. B.

—The C.. P. R gross earning» in 
February wsre $401.205,14; the working 
expense» $778,919,02. There i# a sligh^ 
increa»# in the net profits of the month, as 
compered with the same period last year.

— 7.6Я0 bble. of to ni cod# have been ship
ped from Chatham station, since the 15tb 
of December. The ii»bermeo got $1 per 
bbl for ibeni on the ice, and they sold in 
Montreal and other places for $2 per bbl.

OFFIOE: 128 UNION STREET,

BT. JOÎIIT. IT. B.

uU an Ton* ll Hag,;' ma le Kt#aA—laeaOli
.AeHee mm* ГтшIt

USD. WITH NIUSE UNO BURN.
IggTr M B. 4 1-МVM1.AWI». .m^the

If# him.Г»9<*tR«.
rgiaia, Ann. Co., of 

con-u(option, Mr» Wui. Banks. She wae 
upborne by the grace of God daring her 
pm tr*:ted leellae. To die legal», a we 
poe#e«s the vital union with , the Son of 
u >1.

Bvaait t..-At Clementepoit, Annapolis 
Co., <f coniumiitioe, Wallace Burrill, in 
hi* 33rd year. Our dear broiber had been 
for twelve year* a wirthy member of the 
Baptist church, being baptized by Rev. J. M. 
Parker. Hi* genial, obliging disposition 
endeared him to all his neighbors aad 
friend*; hence we all feu! oureetvH sorely 
bereaved. God’s grace be given to hie nged 
parent* end all the family in their

СіїАщ.тоя.—At Burlington, Cornwallis, 
N. 8., Feb. 27, I)ea. Elward C. Charlton, 
aged 63 years, leaving a wife and two eon». 
He made a profession 3f his faith in Christ 
over thirty years ago, and ueit»d with the 
4th Cornwallis Church where be ha# lived 
a very consistent Christian Vfe, taking a 
deep ini’rest in all that pertained to the 

use of God. He suffered much, but hie 
firm in Christ to the end.

Passed into life, on Fri 
day evening, 9th inet., at Point Amelia, 
Sydney, Cape B.wton, Henry William 
Crawley, aged 93 year**. " When Christ, 
who is our life, shall appear, then shall 
ye also appear with him in glory."

DtituHKBTT.—At Ne!»on, Miramichi, Mar. 
2nd, Mra. Thoe. Dougherty of eonsumpti >n. 
She was a great sufferer, but pitienl, and 
had a firm trust in her loving 8a

Ожвііаіх.—Mr. Germain, aged 91 year». 
H# went down like a shook of corn fully 

He clung to Cbriet with an unwav- 
nd now hied 
the thought

-^How TV Oaix Ft.xsn A*t> Stbsxvt*.— 
Uee a(i#r each meal Scott'» Eaiuleion ; It 
ie a# palatable as milk. Delicate people 
improve rapidly upon He uh. For Con
sumption, Throat affection# and Bronchitis 
it is unequallef. Dr. Tbo*. Prim, Ala, 
*ay* : " I need 8c)tl*e Emuleio:: no a 
child eight month# old ; he gained four 

ml* in a month.** Put up in 50c. and

Bawks. - At \ мшшштMEN WANTED.
«—Statistics show that the product* of 

Canadian lobster factori»# in creased from 
4,800,600 1 lb. cans in 1873 to 16 400,000 
in the year 1886, decreasing to 12,000,000 
lasl year Nova Scotia an 4 New Brune
wick sold of live lobsters last year 13,000,- 
000. The total lob»ttr product of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick was H.000,000 
pounds. The value of lohstrr factor i»#, 
plant, etc., in Canada is $960,000.

Intercolonial Railway,
87. WINTER URMNeEUENT. 18.

AT $40 ГЕН MONTH.
|**<l, # few #etw#iurn Uj*»I 
. Addreee With rrfrren- e**Wt«rk

1> H ГАТП. * newer» «can. Geneva. N.
pounds 'AN AND AFTER MONDAT, NOTES 

J 1M7, the Train* of this Hallway 
dally ittundays excepted) a#

3BAINS WILL LKAVB 8T. JOHN.
▲MEBIC jbJZT

ВИВІВ BOOTS and SHOES ttor Plumb, who»# death occurred 
k, is the third legislator who has 

he present eeeeion.
Convention Funds Received.Ia»t week, it 

died already 
The two other» wer» Mr. Robertson, of 
W#»t Heeling# ; and Mr. Clayeef, of Mi#i

— The re 
■how* і ne'
$13 116 having 
$43"! Oho during the 
revenu# la*t veer 
expenditure.

— There ha# been d#po*iled in tb» pub
lic school» eavimr bank, of DAr noutb, 
N-'B , since Dec. 5th, the »um of $607 61 
by 601 pupil#, being an average of $1.01 

pil ; average amour і deposited each 
day being $ >0 63.
Dominion government ie pre«»ing 
■dy eettlemrnl of the Behring Sen 

4a»ag*

Day Kxprees,
during t Expreee foi Hueaex,

Kxpreae for а*Шах и nЛ Quebec,
A Sleeping Car will run dally on the 18.0 

train to Halifax.
On Tueeday, Thtueday addSaturday a Sleep

ing Car for Montreal will be attachto the 
Quebec Expreee, and on Monday, Wednesday 
aad Friday a Weeping Oar will be attached 
at Monoton.

Trains will ажжггнатіт. John. 
Exprès* from Halifax and Quebec, 7.0
Express from Soiaex, 1J
Accommodation,
Day Exprcei,

St Francis, N R

........
ECS'-ronvD, Tueket
Great Village chucr4.........................
L C Leytbn, Great Village, for F M 
Wen Jeddore.......................................

-■#................ $ 5 00
................10 00
..............:.7k. 6
...................... 5

1WIl)«*ll«i <* livnrral Dealer» le .Itr.-atH
Є» war le**r аі.- à of haw

mi a very dne 
1 fcanse a Bapt 
Bible on the et 
be many a day 
this way of rcui 
і nlouEyit thiecl

IIBITMl AMD ГОПЕКІ*.

— Russian soldiers get four ceu* a day.
— Of the 2177 newspapers pnblithfd 

the United Kingdom, 454 are in London.
Queen, it ie understood, cordially 
■ HIwm Arnold as the next poet

P F. !..
іштЛгчі Bibber Boiu ind Shaw, • avemeut.port of і i# city comptroller 

the total debt of Montreal' is 
l-eeu increa»e<l over 

pa»i rear. The city 
* $27,469 in ехеня of

IMtBMANUAUt ROOHla АШТИ1*, gxri.t I 
тиф Ma» y іaâiі- * 6 00

00
IBaatars will Sn<i it U> llselr a.i«»i.ta<r» U 
*“ii UluelraUrl t atel.<u# and nr- рИі-н 
h*.* ■» ehall wall ■№ ai»pll.-#u..n

1 86
East Jeddore. ......................
Clemente church........... :..................
North church, Halifax....................... 36 00
First Halifax chucrh, for N W Mi». 25 18 
Mrs Benj Phinny, Stronach Mt ,

Mrs Mary Perry, Arcadia...............
•‘-No name," Wolf ville, for F M...
Jacksonville, N В........................
Sussex church..........................
Sussex Sunday School.................

00

— . AgiHiU 1 і large Aiurrti-iii. MaliO

e: oo
—Money in 1 

England make 
following are th 
iug ones . Ba*e і 
$1.020,000; Gui 
t here is money f< 
the drinkers p 
death. How pr 
Acgle-Snxoo гасі 
'be tremend >us і 
1'inn Of liquor 1 
'he last tippler 
S.nrgeon's belle 

now all total і 
in contrast with I 
y tare ago, S:il 
behind ui in the 
a- this item from 
show. Of the 7 
worth workhouse, 
L is added that 
from the eudd»n 
entering thie pit 
croundlen fears i 
і udden change in

- Escorasoixa 
appeared in the 
Btptist paper of 
South, which an 
moment. An the 
aware, the great a 
Baptist* have no < 
tbechurebn. Pay 
of money aad not 1 
beiog the delegat' 
'membership. Dr. 
able article in tl 
whether it would n 
all churoh member 
•he great annual 
rompb«ed of delega 
writer in the Relit 
the propriety of \ 
w»ye they doaot oo 
'■lea of the unity 
second objection ia 

Another 
priety of 
Sootttlie
•he scriptural ideat 
By strong implie 
antagonise the g re* 

iteelf a missions 
where then le the 
еиніооеТ If it», 
formed? Thedlvi 
for evaugei'img 
churchn. They n

115eph C ham b# riait'* oo1 lection of 
orchard* at hi» home, near Birmingham, 
ie valued at $50,000.

— France and England і 
keep Turkey from ateuming 
of territory on the Red Sea.

immense locomotive ha» just been 
cled at a 1‘ari# foundry. It# builder 

predict# that it-will realise an approxteuaf) 
#{>eed of 93 miles an ho 

—Sir Cooper Key. who»e death was 
announced !a*t week, wae Commander in- 
Chief of th# Britieb 
American and Weet Indian elation from 
1H76 to 1878

Train» will „rave Halifax.
Piclou fooommortatlon,
Truro Aooommodsilon,
Expreee for BU John and Quebec,

A Sleeping Oar rune dally on thel : 74 
train to 6l John.
I On Monday, Wednesday and Friday all I f • 
Ing Car for Montreal will 1-е attached w : Є 
tuebeo Kxprrei, and on Tueeday Than # 
and Watunlay a rtteeptng Oar foe lier trèal,
>e attached at Monoloa

ESTET, ALLWOOD & Co. ... 2 00have agreed to
; th* protection ho »

Crawley.—
Mact.iue HvlUtig eed Rubber Geode,

—ть.
for a » pee-1 y
trouble» and far tbe payment of 
by the Foiled S ate# government 
ownerkol British Columbia ve»e»l* 
during the pa*t two year*.

— The report of the Intercolonial railway 
show an increase of about $1060 per day, 
a# compared with the la-t fiscal veer 
The earning» from l»t July last to Feb 
l»t, we-e $1,691.029. The workin< ex 
pense* in the same period were $2,030,385 

— It і» rumored in Montreal bu-ineee 
circle* that the dominion government in 
tende to publish a black Hat containing 
the name* of all American firme which are 
in the habit of entering dutiable goo-1* 
under false pretexts and tbue eooeping

00
00Г1ПГСІ WE. ST • ST JOHH. N 1 —An

6 00HERBERT W. MOORE,
Birrister-zt-Liw,

NlltXTOR I* EQUITY, CONVEYJlNCf

$167 98 
Day.О. E. Trains will abrive at Halifax. 

Truro Acoomm -letton,
Exprès* Irwm HL John 
Ptetou A coo ш mod et ion,

Yarmouth, Mar. 12. Sfl##t on the North and Quebec,

SO 7 Fl 'ISLF-T'S BriuniE-l, r 
W lIXlAM »r , »T. J.,H>, K. H

Day Expreee,
All tnUns axe run by eastern Btandard Tima 

D. POTTING*», 
Chief Superintend»st

Received for W. В * U

Yarmouth, let churoh, per
C Robbia#.................................

Little R"-ver Mi»»ioe Bead for W В 
M U, per Mr# J C More# 

l*wr»ec*town aad Valley Weet, per
Mre L 0 Wheeloek................... 8 00

Ma turn# Bey. per Mre D W Crandall 24 00 
Макове Bey Miee Band tor W B M U 
Cambridge Narrow», per Mr# C W

Htell%r*on. Mre J F Morrow 
Htellenoo. K fee 11 Mor

Mara. H.

—The Treaty of 1‘arie 
Кт|іГ*е» and 'Vue» 
are equal in rank — 
the eew Km

provides that the 
o of the Great Powers 
had it been otherwise 

• oeld take precedence 
Wueen.

Mre A $
hallway «Моє. Moncton, H B. 

Nev. Mod. 1ЄЄТ.
4 00

er!ns faith a 
comforted iatbe eew r.mprw»»

"of her mother tbe
—The official re 

of Ckiua etatee 1 
per»ooe drowned by the 
mubdaUooe wa* over on# t 
the number Jeetitu 
hundred Ihoueaad.

—The U
be opened by ike Prteoeof1 
oo May 8th, has obtaleed a 
of ■£.106,000. Tbe right of selling 
meets has been diepoe#d of tor HO.000, 
ai, I upwards of 1 I 4,000 be* bewa paid for

-The

10 00

BOOKI eent I# tbe Emperor 
be total number of 

Yellow River
milliaa' “d

lion, wkiok will
Wales, probably

Hues -At I»eac‘e Her 
Arabella,

Km - At l'riaoe William, ef paralysie.
8 of Jamee Kirk.aged 
led ЬпеЬеммҐ ami on#

f Feb. I Tib,bar,w,ibeloved Wife Of 13 69

—AND13 06 
... 2 00beooe, beloved will 

rears, leaving a bl 
oktfd to n.o.trn their 
baptised іеГМмПІЛР 
■eiptiet oburoh m her I Ilk yea- 
lived a de votai Ckrtetiea life, aad died 
Ireetmg la Jeeae. May tke lewd 
Ik# eoerowieg kuebaed and

I.B**oBV. At Tram eel, l.xwer Aylee 
ford, Marok ilk, iaea-ler* laeaoed, aged 
84 yearn Hr-Mker I. proOtmef tohh t% 
Cknet ivurtaen year* aad wee bap4 s»d 
Intotk# fellowakipaf .ikie ckarek ky tk# 
Hm N V id I to. last *|-rte| ki* hope wa» 

euaagtkeead i. tb* revival la

—Montreal ie afraid of it# water »upply 
falling abort owing to ineufficirot pu 
'tower, aad the purchaee of a new eng 
recommended. That would ooet $60.
»ad the city pauaee, for the liquid need of 
tk# popelatioa are well attended' to by a 
thou»and or eo ealooee.

55 ! $$SWi roH JÎMÀroping
Sine I» rad lone Яке wae 

llamiuoed M'ver
Sk#

СГ OB

8 PRITSTG.
A T thl* *»*ewn ef th» year, when lh» blo-ol 
/» N flnwl wtlli more er Inee iiunurtil#» 
Wat-'h. tl MhiWed to iwmeln lll»r»ln will. 
»-»»» u# taiwv ead ta літа** which win et 
tw- a Ik» Wenheet ..renne III the eyeteiu ur
l*a-'t -   11*1-1» Li cat oh any c-nie*ti.u,
-i« Inf.citopedteaw». tile lh. Л.ІІГ or every 
one i- take евеатМІвЕ thet wilipurtfr nartch 
«Є.1 Vitallm Ujakle-wT, The beet meUlnln# to 
MawmptU’i tarn ead le

, klld—The aim nil meet і__ ung of tie Nova
Sootia Sugar R.fliery company wa* held 
recently, when it wae announced that.after 
paying $100,000 on a $200,000 morlgag 
13 per cent, divided oo the year1* kumaeee, 
between $30,000 and $40.006 would be 
1 laced oo the reel account. » >

-Ie a auit lately hronebt before judge 
Redden of Sourie, P. E. 1., wherein в 
merchant sold a woman goods to quit* an 
amount, «ending the bill In to the husband, 
who refused to pay, it wa* decided the 
husband wae not liable for the deb', 
because the wife hnd not в written order 
from the huebead.

oo»l of roeiniamiag-lL»
''Namily of Germany, with all ibe various 
, t-rSpchee, i# $20,00",000 a year Tk# Sul- 

tan of Turkey ooeu the people $16.600,000 
annually. The moat eoonomi el oourt ia 
Kurope, ooneidenag

PRINTING
Now on hand at this office. e -or-

•very descriptioniu eieeaad tke wealth
«•ally
Trumoet At Ike eaafere 
b# r xperienn#.! much f/'»#dom, r»j 
tkegrouad of kle корт aad earsentiy deefre.l 
the sedvallon of eoule Hie few days of 
еіоквее» aad eafterleg mill loag be reee*. 
bered by 'bee* who niiabtered t> him 
Nn a doeht croaaed his miad He saw 
tbe pearly gate* aad kle Ha»leer waiting to 
receive him, aad closing hie eye* he pate#d

• ae aged oompaatea, thru*
•lanebier» to mourn their low 

roaina sleep in the oeroetry at Tre 
In hope of tbe resurrection of the

GATE S'
LIFE OF MAN IITTERS

—Tbe czar receive» from i.ie 1res* 
officer* every yew 9.500,06$ rouble* 
household exawaoee and 2 000,066 rouble* 
for hie stable. A rouble ' ie worth -.5 
oente. In addition to thia, tke
(•Г ! III’.' . NOW
000 rouble#

ury

NICE, 26 tills і81 fei, 1XKCTJTED

INVlfiOBiTIHG SYBBP..•s:/ a boy at bom 
a yew ualil !

—The widow of the late Kmperor Wil
liam ie 77 years of age. The new Kmperor, 
Frederick william, ie 57 year». Hii wile, 
the eldest daughter of Queen Victoria, le la 
her 4«ih yew. Their eoe Prince William, 
who will probably soon succeed hie father 
on the German throne, ig 29 years of age.

mmm
ao-t an lepoverteked etatu ef tee blood. The 
etro^i e. well ae tb» weak and unhealthy 
• hoiiia take • few bottles of th# BUItri end 
gyn*p wht< b will extreet tbe weler end puri
fy the 11N * и t, lueulet* і he bowels, I no rone** 
the epp#t I * •*, afuiiee tbe sluggish llvem to 
B.H.m And renovate and loan up the whole

1ÎÀTLY.»—Tb* bneinew failure* occurring la*t 
week numbered for the Veiled State* |#6, 
for Canada 5». or a lotal of 253, as oom- 
perud wiih a tout of 244, and 270 for the 
two weeks previous. For the correspond
ing week of 1887 the figures were 203 in the 
figure* were In the United S*t#e and 26 in 
Canada ; a total of 229.

hie reel without e etrnto l.
He leevwHemt by mail, poat-paid, or 

receipt of pi ice ^PBOlPTLY.b

•CHEAPLY

just..
Mafu.—At St. Ooorge, N. B- Mareb 

10th, very euddealy, John Mann, Jr.,aged 
44, eon of Dea. J. Mena. He wae for 
more than thirty yean a member of the 
Baptist churoh at St George.

MrâtAT.—At Bridgewater, Lunenburg 
Co., N. 8., oa the 28th January, after an 
illne«e of four days, Charles E. Murray, 
merchant, need 31 years, leaving a 
ing, loving wife and two dear little c

—Chinn ie placed at the bead of all the 
co un lie* of the world in the matter of 
xtpulatioo, her quota of humanity number- 
ng 404,000,000. Next сотеє the British 

Empire with 307 millions, Russia with 
104. An authority on the subject estimates 
that between 1810 and 1884 th# world 

doubled

B. A. POWERS, —It has been shown that of eighty-one 
eemplea of coffee, sold tor consumption 
in various cities of Canada, only forty 
earn plea were composed of pure coffee, the 

-linger being largely adulterated with 
chickory, rot#ted grain, peas or beans. 
Adulteration aeeme to be practised Iwgely 
at Montreal and Halifax, as eight out of 

iples forwarded from each city were

Jtli&MtWS
ManuUotur* I by U.

Mffl Ai This Office.
formin, 

ia that t
and dealer» et ЄЄ cent*

<ІАТ*Я. BOX » OO , 
Middleton, N. •.

Msaeaeata a*d Viairoa Office,

figure# ia
1,391 millions in 1884.

iu entire population, the 
being 682 million», and1810SAINT JOHN, N. a Children,
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